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ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

THESUPREMECourtFridayruled
thatuniversitiesandother insti-
tutions of higher educationwill
havetoconductthefinal-yearex-
ams and “cannot” promote stu-
dentsonthebasisof internalas-
sessmentorothercriteria.
However, the court allowed

states and Union Territories,
whichmayhavepostponed the
exams inviewof theCovidout-
break, to approach the
University Grants Commission

(UGC) for extension of the
September30deadline.
Maharashtra and Delhi had

earlierdecidedtocancel theex-
ams and promote students on
thebasisof otherparameters.
A bench of Justices Ashok

Bhushan,RSubhashReddyandM
RShah“refused”toquashtheJuly
6UGCguidelinesaskinguniversi-
ties/institutionstoholdthefinal-
yearexamsbySeptember30.
But taking into account the

Covid situation, the court said
“the decision takenby the State
DisasterManagement Authori-
ty/State not to hold final year/

terminal semesterexamination
by 30.09.2020 in exercise of
power under DisasterManage-
mentAct,2005shallprevailover
deadline" fixed by the UGC “in
respect to theconcernedState”.
The courtwas clear that the

“decision of the State/State
DisasterManagementAuthority
to promote the students in the
final year/terminal semester on
the basis of previous perform-
anceandinternalassessment”is
“beyond the jurisdiction of
Disaster Management Act,
2005” and “has to giveway to”
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UAPA court in
J&K grants bail
to pharmacist:
‘bid to falsely
implicate him’
ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,AUGUST28

ASPECIALUAPA judge here has
asked the Jammu & Kashmir
Prisons Department to release
on bail a pharmacist employed
with the government, held for
the past more than eight
months,sayingtherewasnoev-
idenceofhisinvolvementinany
offence under the stringent law
and that hewas only "perform-
ing his professional duty" if he
was intending to delivermedi-
cineseventoa terrorist.
ZahoorAhmed,a residentof

Marwah, was arrested in
Kishtwar district on January 6.
The Third Additional Sessions
Judge, Jammu, Sunit Gupta,
noted that all the police seized
from his possessionwas some
medicines, and that "he cannot
besaid tohavebeen involved in
any of the offences under the
UAPA". Calling the charges "a
successfulattempttofalselyim-
plicate" him, the court said
Ahmed should be released
"forthwith"fromJammuCentral
Jailoninterimbailsubjecttohim
furnishing a surety bond of Rs
25,000,andifheisnotnamedin
anyothercase.
Employedwith the J&Kgov-

ernment’s Health Department,
Ahmedwas posted in Renia in
Marwah tehsil. His counsel
FaheemShokatButtsaidthathe
hasbeenkeptinjaileventhough
no incriminatingmaterial had
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CHANGE INLAWDISCUSSED

PMOexplores
commonvoter
list for LS, state
and local polls
CabinetSecytold toconsult states,
getback inamonthonnextstep

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

IN Amove that ties inwith the
ideaofsimultaneouselectionsin
thecountry,thePrimeMinister's
Office(PMO),earlierthismonth,
held a meeting to discuss the
possibility of preparing a com-
mon voters’ list for elections to
all localbodies,stateassemblies
andLokSabha.
Themeeting on August 13,

chaired by PKMishra, Principal
Secretary to PM, discussed two
options. First, a constitutional
amendment to Articles 243K
and 243ZA that wouldmake it
mandatorytohaveasingleelec-
toral roll for all elections in the
country.Second,topersuadethe
state governments to tweak
their respective laws and adopt
the Election Commission's (EC)
voterslistformunicipalandpan-
chayatpolls.
Sources said Cabinet

Secretary Rajiv Gauba,
LegislativeSecretaryGNarayana
Raju, Panchayati Raj Secretary
SunilKumarandthreerepresen-
tatives of the EC, including
Secretary-GeneralUmeshSinha,
attendedthediscussion.
Articles243Kand243ZAdeal

withelectionstopanchayatsand

municipalities in the states.
These give the power of super-
intendence, direction and con-
trol of preparation of electoral
rolls and the conduct of these
elections to the State Election
Commission (SEC).
On the other hand, Article

324(1) of the Constitution em-
powers the EC to supervise, di-
rect,andcontrolthepreparation
andrevisionofelectoralrolls for
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Speaker asks House
panels not to discuss
pending cases but
record is otherwise
Moilysaysoutdated idea;2Gtocoal,
Housepanelshavehelddiscussions

LIZMATHEW&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

AHEADOFthemonsoonsession
ofParliament,LokSabhaSpeaker
OmBirlahaswrittentochairper-
sons of parliamentary commit-
tees, urging that the panels
should not take “those subjects
forexaminationwheretheissue
ispending inthecourts”.
The August 25 letter has led

to a debate amongMPs and ex-
pertswhosaytherehavebeena
number of instances in thepast
inwhichmatterssubjecttojudi-
cial review came up for discus-
sions in parliamentary panels,
andthisnewdirectivewillsetan
unusualprecedent.
Veterans who have headed

keypanelspointoutthatparlia-
mentary committees are an ex-

tension of Parliament itself and
the fundamental rule —
Parliamentissupreme— stands
true for thecommitteesaswell.
“Infact,committeesaremore

liberal than Parliament,” M
VeerappaMoily, who headed a
number of panels earlier, told
The Indian Express. K V Thomas,
former chairman of the Public
AccountsCommittee(PAC),said
the Speaker never interfered in
thefunctioningofstandingcom-
mittees in thepast.
“The issueof sub judice is an

outdatedidea.Thereareanum-
ber of issues in the courts. How
canparliamentary panels avoid
discussingthem?Thelegislature
only has power giving capacity
and Parliament is supreme.
Committeesarea forumfordis-
cussions, and it works on a
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JEE-NEET:6OPP
STATESSEEKREVIEW
OPPOSITION-RULED
WestBengal, Jharkhand,
Rajasthan,Chhattisgarh,
PunjabandMaharashtra
havemovedthe
SupremeCourtseekinga
reviewof itsorder
allowingtheCentre to
conductNEETandJEE
examsamidtheCovid
outbreak.
REPORT,PAGE6

SC backs UGC decision to hold exams,
says states can seek deadline extension

LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlaholdsameetingaheadof the
Parliamentsession, inNewDelhionFriday.ANI

THE IDEAof simultane-
ouselectionshasbeen
around forawhile, and
theBJP isall for it saying
itwill savepublicmoney
andput toanend fre-
quentelectionswhich
disruptgovernance in
poll-boundstates. Last
year, thegovernmentan-
nouncedthatacommit-
teeon ‘OneNationOne
Election’wouldbecon-
stituted toworkonthe
ideaandsubmita report
to thePrimeMinister.

Thecase
for joint
pollsE●EX
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Show on Muslim
‘infiltration’ in
civil service: SC
declines stay, HC
stops broadcast
ANANDMOHANJ&
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

DELHIHIGHCourtonFriday re-
strainedprivatetelevisionchan-
nel Sudarshan News from
broadcasting a show that stu-
dentsof JamiaMilliaIslamiauni-
versity said sought to incite ha-
tredagainst them.
Also on Friday, the Supreme

Court, after hearing a different
petitioneronthesameissue,de-
clined to stop the airing of the
show,sayingitwasimportantto
be circumspect about imposing
apre-broadcast injunction.
Theshow,whichhadclaimed

tobean“exposé”onthe“infiltra-
tionofMuslims”inthecivilserv-
ices, was not broadcast at its
scheduledtimeof8pmonFriday.
Suresh Chavhanke, the

owner and editor-in-chief of
SudarshanNews,saidinastate-
ment:“TorespecttheDelhiHigh
Court'sstayorder,we'vestopped
the telecast of today's 'Bindas
Bol' programme. The subject of
today's'BindasBol'wasbasedon
“BureaucracyJihad”.Chavhanke
claimed thiswas the “first time
inthehistoryof televisionnews
that a show has been stopped
before its telecast”.
A little over an hour before

the show time, however,
Chavhanke had posted on
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THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB) that is probing Rhea
Chakrabortyandthreeofherac-
quaintances under several sec-
tions of the Narcotic Drugs and
PsychotropicSubstances(NDPS)
Act, issettoarresttwosuppliers
of 'bud', the dried flower of the
marijuana plant that sells for
nearlyRs5,000pergram,asen-
ior official has told The Indian
Express.
Sources said the two suppli-

ers have been detained, with
contraband, and are likely to be
arrestedSaturday,astheNCBin-
vestigates the "demand" and
"supply" of drugs linked to the
case inwhich Chakraborty has
beenbooked.
Chakraborty is also facing

cases filed by the CBI and
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)in
connectionwiththedeathof fel-
lowactorSushantSinghRajput.

An official said, "The suppli-
ers will be placed under arrest
onthechargeofpossessingnar-
cotics. Wewill be questioning
them to find out who all they
supplied the contraband to and
whatwasRhea's role in this."
Chakraborty's lawyer Satish

Maneshindehadearliersaidina

statement,"Rheahas nevercon-
sumed drugs in her lifetime.
She’s ready for a blood test any
time."Therehasbeennodiscov-
ery of any contraband from
Chakraborty'spossession.
Theofficial said bud, usually

sourced from California, was a
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

RheaChakrabortyarrives forquestioningbyaCBI team, in
MumbaionFriday.PTI ABETMENT,PAGE10

Rhea case: Officials say WhatsApp trail
led to two drugs suppliers, arrests soon
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Speaker asks House
panels not to take
up matters in court
non-politicalbasis.Infact,it’smorelib-
eral thanParliament. So thisdirective
oftheSpeakerisnotconcretenorpre-
ventive,”Moilysaid.
SubhashKashyap,formersecretary

general of Lok Sabha and a constitu-
tional expert, pointed out that the
Speaker holds thepower to issuedi-
rectives toparliamentarypanels, but
“it usually does not happen, and the
Speaker does not interferewith the
workingof thecommittees”.
“The general rule is that a sub ju-

dice matter is not taken up in
Parliament,butit’samatteronwhich
there is no clear-cut stand. There are
mattersinwhichthelegislatureisnot
restrainedbyasubjudicematter.There
areexceptionstotheruleofsubjudice.
I do not knowwhatwere the com-
pellingcircumstancesthattheSpeaker
hastakenthisdecision,”Kashyapsaid.
PDTAchary,formersecretarygen-

eralofLokSabha,said:“Thisruleofsub
judiceisnotanabsoluterule.Thisisin
thenatureofaself-imposedrestriction
bytheHouse...Sofarassubjudicerule
isconcerned,thisissomethingthatthe
Househasimposedonitself.Butasfar
as the committee is concerned, there
isnosuchrule.”
“Thereisnomentionofsubjudice

matter so far as the committees are
concerned. Even a sub judicematter
can bewaived. There is a rule in the
rulebookunderwhichanyrulecanbe
suspendedbytheHouse,includingthe
ruleofsubjudice,inordertoenablethe
Housetodiscussamatter,”Acharysaid.
Parliamentary standing commit-

teeshave,onanumberofoccasionsin
thepast, takenupissues,pendingbe-
forecourts, fordeliberation.

■Forexample, theparliamentary
standingcommitteeoncoalandsteel
hadtakenupthecoalblockallocation
scandal in October 2012when the
matterwas already in the Supreme
CourtafteraPILwasfiled.ThePILcame
up for preliminary hearing in the
SupremeCourtonSeptember14,2012.
Thestandingcommitteesubmittedits
report on “Review of Allotment,
Development and Performance of
Coal/LigniteBlocks”onApril23,2013.

■2Gspectrum:APILonallegedir-
regularitiesinallocationandpricingof
secondgenerationspectrumlicences
during 1998-2009was filed in the
SupremeCourtonDecember14,2010,
seeking cancellationof new telecom
licences and 2G spectrumallocated
duringthetenureofTelecomminister
ARaja.TheBJP-ledOpposition'sclam-
our for a Joint Parliamentary
Committeedisruptedproceedings in
at least two sessions in 2010. A 30-
member JPC was constituted in
February2011.Thereportwastabledin
thewintersessionof2013.

■PNBscandal:Theparliamentary
standing committee on finance took
up thePunjabNational Bank scandal
while preparing its report on the
‘Banking Sector in India -- Issues,
Challenges and theway forward in-
cluding Non-Performing
Assets/Stressed Assets in
Banks/Financial Institutions’. The re-
portwas submitted to theSpeaker in
August 2018. The committee ques-
tionedfinanceministryofficialsabout
the alleged fraud in PNB and asked
themtosubmitareportonitwhilethe
matterwas still in court.Moily,who
waschairmanofthecommittee,said:
“We tookup thematterwhen itwas
alreadyinthecourt.Itdidnotstopthe
committeefromdiscussingit.”

■AgustaWestlanddeal:ThePAC
took up the matter of the
AgustaWestland helicopter deal in
2018 when it was already in the
SupremeCourt. “Wedecidedtotake
up thematter while the court was
dealing with it. Not just this one…
duringmytenure,thePAChadtaken
up a number of issues such as the
Mumbai airport land scam and the
KG Basin issue while the matters
were with the judiciary,” Thomas
toldThe IndianExpress.
AdhirRanjanChowdhury,current

chairman of PAC, said committees
havetakenupissuesalready incourt.
“There aremany issueswhich are in
court.EvenCAGreports... evenbefore
itistabledinParliament...wehaveseen
howtheOppositiontalksaboutit.The
report comes later toParliament and

thencomestoPAC,”hesaid,addinghe
has“nothingagainsttheSpeaker”.
"There are many rules. And it

wouldbeidealifallcommitteesfunc-
tion,accordingtoandasperrules.But
often,itdoesnothappen.Iamnotsay-
ingthatitisright.Weshouldgoaccord-
ing to rules. Buthotanahinhai.What
the Speaker said is right. If everyone
follows it, it is good. But na sarkar
maantehainna vipaksh (neither the
government nor theOpposition fol-
lowsit),”Chowdhurysaid.
Acharydifferentiatedbetweenthe

House and the committees. “The
standingcommitteeisarecommenda-
tory body. It can only recommend.
When amatter is discussed in the
House…House is a public forum. So
thismayinfluencethecourt.Thatisthe
presumption.Butinstandingcommit-
tees,everythingisconfidential,andno-
bodyknowswhatthecommitteedis-
cusses. So there is no chance of the
committee’sdeliberationsinfluencing
the court so far as aparticularmatter
beforethecourtisconcerned,”hesaid.

Show on Muslim
‘infiltration’ in civil
service: HC stops
broadcast
Twitter:“Aajraat8bajeshowhoga.(The
show will be broadcast at 8 this
evening.)” The channel had not re-
ceived an official notice, he said –
“shouldweget suchanotice,wewill
readitandgiveourversionat8pm”.
ThepetitionintheHighCourt,filed

by current and former students of
Jamia,submittedthattheshowsought

to “defame, attack and incite hatred
againstJamiaMilliaIslamia,itsalumni
andtheMuslimcommunityatlarge”.
Chavhanke had tweeted a

promo of the show a few days ago,
in which he used the expression
“Jamia ke Jihadi”.
In both the promo video and his

tweetonFriday,Chavhankeusedthe
hashtag “UPSC_Jihad”. In the state-
ment issued on Friday night, he
stressed that “We strongly stand by
the content shown in the promo of
ourprogramme.”
Thesingle-judgeHighCourtBench

ofJusticeNavinChawlaissuednotices
to the central government, theUPSC,
Sudarshan TV, and Chavhanke, and
scheduledthematterforSeptember7.
“Having considered the submis-

sionsmade, till thenextdateof hear-
ing, the respondent number 3 and4
arerestrainedfromtelecastingthepro-
grammetitled'BindasBol',scheduled
to be telecast at 8 pm today,” Justice
Chawlasaidinhisorder.
ThepetitionintheSupremeCourt

wasfiledbyAdvocateFirozIqbalKhan.
ABenchof JusticesDYChandrachud
andKMJosephdeclinedtoorderapre-
broadcaststayontheshow,andissued
noticestotheCentre,thePressCouncil
of India, News Broadcasters
AssociationandSudarshanNews, re-
turnablebySeptember15.
“At this stage, we have desisted

fromimposingapre-broadcast inter-
locutory injunctiononthebasisof an
unverified transcript of a forty-nine
second clip,” the judges said. “The
Courthastobecircumspectinimpos-
ing aprior restraint onpublicationor
theairingofviews.”
The Bench, however, noted that

“understatutoryprovisions,compe-
tentauthoritiesarevestedwithpow-
ers to ensure compliancewith law,
including provisions of the criminal
law intended to ensure social har-
mony and the peaceful coexistence
of all communities”.
Issuingthenotices,thecourtsaid

that “prima facie, the petition raises
significantissuesbearingonthepro-
tectionof constitutional rights”, and
“togetherwithfreespeech,thereare
other constitutional values which
need to be balanced and preserved
including the fundamental right to
equalityandfair treatmentforevery
segmentof citizens”.
Thepleareliedonthetranscriptof

thepromoclipwhich“wasairedonthe
televisionchannelinthecourseofthe
lastweek”. Thepetitioner contended
that “the clip contains statements
which are derogatory of the entry of
Muslimsinthecivilservices”.
ThepetitionintheHighCourt,filed

byAdvocateShadanFarasatonbehalf
of the petitioners, said that in the
promo, Chavhanke “openly engaged
inhatespeechanddefamationagainst
studentsofJamiaMilliaIslamiaandthe
Muslimcommunity,andhasclaimed
thatthesuccessofJamiaMiliaIslamia
studentsintheCivilServicesexamina-
tion2020 represents a conspiracy to
infiltratethecivilservicebyMuslims”.
Standing Counsel Anurag

Ahluwalia, who appeared for the
Unionof India, submittedthat“sev-
eral complaints having been re-
ceived by the Ministry of
InformationandBroadcasting, and
a notice has been issued to the re-
spondent number 3 (Sudarshan
News) seeking its clarification”.

Lateatnight,Chavhanketweeted:
“...Wehaveall the facts.Wewill go to
theSupremeCourtandtheHighCourt
and tell themhowa fraud has been
perpetrated on them.How, to crush
our rights, the order of the Supreme
Courtwasconcealed.”

Rhea case: Officials
say trail led to two
drugs suppliers
popular party drug and gives an in-
stanthigh.
Officials claimedthat theEDhad

recovered some deletedWhatsApp
messages discussing drugs from
Chakraborty'sphone,andsharedthe
samewith the NCB. Based on it, the
NCBhadregisteredanFIR.
The ED is also looking at an al-

leged money laundering angle in
Rajput's death. Having already
questionedChakraborty,her father
andbrother inconnectionwith the
case, the ED on Friday summoned
Goa-basedhotelierGauravArya, to
appear at its Mumbai office on
August 31. A team from the ED
pasted the summons outside the
hotel run by Arya in Goa on Friday,
after they couldn't find him.
SourcessaidAryawouldbeasked

aboutthetransactions, if any,hehad
withChakraborty.Arya,whomoved
toGoaaroundayearagoandownsa
resort inAnjuna,hadearlier told the
media that he last talked to
Chakraborty about three years ago
andhadneverdealt innarcotics.
On Friday, the CBI questioned

Chakraborty and her brother
Showik for around 10 hours in an

abetment to suicide case filed
againsther. Showikhadbeenques-
tionedonThursdaytoo.Theagency
also questioned Rajput's flat mate
Siddharth Pithani, and his two
housekeeping staff.
The CBI has recreated the se-

quence of events on the day of
Rajput's alleged suicide.
Theyhave referred the reportof

hispost-mortem,doneatMumbai's
Cooper Hospital, to a team of doc-
tors at AIIMS.
The CBI took over the case from

theBiharPolice,whichhadregistered
an FIR against Chakraborty and her
familymembers based on Rajput's
father's complaint.
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UAPA court in
J&K grants bail
to pharmacist
beenbroughtonrecordtoconnecthim
withanyoffence.
The judge rejected theAdditional

PublicProsecutor'sargumentsagainst
bail,claimingthatAhmedwasnamed
inachargesheetalongwithnineoth-
ers for links with the Hizbul
Mujahideen,forprovidinginformation
aboutsecurityforcestomilitants,and
for arranging funds formilitant com-
mander Mohammad Amin alias
JahangirSaroori.
"While going through thewhole

file, I couldnot findevenasinglewit-
ness whose statements were
recorded... whohave uttered even a
singlewordagainst applicant Zahoor
Ahmed," JudgeGuptaobserved. "The
offencesattributedtohimarewithre-
gardtounlawfulactivities,conspiracy,
harbouringofterroristsand...support
giventotheterroristorganisation,but
noneoftheseoffenceshaveevenbeen
allegedbyanyoftheprosecutionwit-
nesses whose statements were
recordedbytheIO(investigatingoffi-
cer)... or even thewitnesseswhose
statements were recorded under
Section164,CrPC."
TheUAPAcourt noted thatwhile

failing to find any evidence against
Ahmed, the IOhadattachedacopyof
a "statement of onewitness, Akhter
Hussain... in someother case... for of-
fencesundersection13,18,19,38,39
(of theUAPA)". "(On) the strength of
thesaidcopyof thestatement, the IO
has made a successful attempt to
falsely implicate Zahoor Ahmed,"
JudgeGuptasaid, addingthatevenas
perthesaidstatement,Ahmed"isnot
genuinelyfoundtobeinvolvedinany
suchactivitywhichmaybesaid tobe
an offence under the Unlawful
Activities(Prevention)Act".
The judgewenton to refer to the

statementmadebyHussain, in some
othermilitancycase relatedFIRregis-
teredatKishtwarpolicestation,thathe
hadgonetothejungletofetchfirewood
whenhemet fourpersons, including
Saroori.Hussain further testified that,
onhiswayback, hehadcomeacross
Ahmed,whohadtoldhimhewasgo-
ingtodeliversomemedicinestoSaroori.
Questioning the fact that the IO

hadusedstatement inanothercase
tobuildchargesagainstAhmed, the
judgesaid, "Even ifweconsider the
statement of the said witness, I do
not findZahoorAhmedcanbe said
to have been involved, whether in
aiding, harbouring or being a part
of the terroristorganisation... Since
accusedZahoorAhmedhappens to
be a pharmacist and he was sup-
posed to be in possession of some
medicines and as such while per-
forming his professional duty was
intendingtodeliversomemedicine
even to the terrorist, he cannot be
saidtohavebeeninvolved inanyof-
fence under theUAPA."
GrantingAhmedbail,thecourtdi-

rectedhimnottoapproachanyprose-
cutionwitnessandtonotleavetheter-
ritorial limits of J&Kwithout prior
writtenpermissionof thecourt.
A Hizbul Mujahideen com-

mander and the longest surviving
militantintheChenabValleyregion,
comprising Kishtwar, Doda and
Rambandistricts, Jahangir Saroori is
named as themain accused in the
killing of a senior BJP leader, Anil
Parihar, and his brother in Kishtwar
inNovember2018, and thegunning
down of RSS functionary Chander
ParkashalongwithhisPSOinthedis-
tricthospital a fewmonths later.

PMO explores common voter list for
Lok Sabha, state and local elections
all the elections to Parliament and
state legislatures. In other words,
the SECs are free to prepare their
own electoral rolls for local body
elections,andthisexercisedoesnot
havetobecoordinatedwiththeEC.
Currently, a majority of the

statesusetheEC'svoterslist,instead
of their own, to elect theirmunici-
palities and panchayats. However,
UttarPradesh,Uttarakhand,Odisha,
Assam, Madhya Pradesh, Kerala,
Odisha, Assam, Arunachal
Pradesh, Nagaland and theUnion
Territory of Jammu and Kashmir
have their own electoral rolls for
local body polls.
Among the two options dis-

cussedatthePMOmeetingchaired
byMishra,sourcessaidSunilKumar

was in favourofpersuadingthere-
mainingstates toadoptEC'svoters
list for local body elections. The
meeting is learned to have ended
with Mishra asking the Cabinet
Secretary to consult the states and
suggest thenext step inamonth.
The common electoral roll is

among the promisesmade by the
BJP in its manifesto for the Lok
Sabha elections last year. It ties in
with the party's commitment to
hold elections simultaneously to
theLokSabha,stateassembliesand
local bodies, which is also men-
tioned in themanifesto.
However, the pitch for a single

voters list is not new. The Law
Commission recommended it in
its255threport in2015.TheECtoo

adopted a similar stance in 1999
and 2004. It had noted that the
non-conformity of preparation of
electoral rolls by the EC and the
SECs causes duplication of the
same task between two different
agencies. Further, the EC pointed
out that it adds to the confusion
amongvoters, sincetheymayfind
theirnamespresent inoneroll,but
absent in another.
Theincumbentgovernmenthas

pitchedacommonelectoralrolland
simultaneouselectionsasaway to
saveanenormousamountofeffort
andexpenditure.
A former Chief Election

Commissioner, who spoke to The
Indian Express on the condition of
anonymity, agreed thata common

electoral roll would save the ex-
chequer money and the election
conductingagencies theeffort.
However, he pointed out that

the change would require a mas-
sive consensus-building exercise,
which may not be easy given the
suspicion between the states and
the centre.
"Havingacommonelectoralroll

doesn't end with convincing the
state governments to adopt EC's
voters list. The boundaries of the
EC'spollingstationmaynotneces-
sarilymatch that of thewards. So
the EC's voters list has to be fash-
ionedinawaytofittheSEC'swards.
There are digital tools that can be
designedto facilitate that," the for-
merCECsaid.

SC backs UGC decision to hold exams,
says states can seek deadline extension
theUGCguidelines.
“The State and University can-

notpromote the students in the fi-
nal year/ terminal semester with-
out holding final year/ terminal
examination,” thebenchruled.
If any state orUT seeks topost-

pone the exam, the request “shall
beconsideredbyUGCandresched-
uleddatebecommunicatedtosuch
State/ Union Territory at the earli-
est”, thecourtordered.
The ruling came on a batch of

petitions against the direction to
hold exams as per the UGC guide-
lines.
The benchwent into the legal

validity of the July guidelines, and
said that they “are not beyond the
domain of the UGC” and “relate to
coordinationanddeterminationof
standards in institutions of higher
education”.
Some of the petitioners con-

tended that the UGC had issued a
setofguidelinesinitiallyonApril29,
which were only “advisory”, and
that the ones issued in Junewere
contrary innature.
The court, however, disagreed.

ItsaidtheAprilguidelineswere“is-

sued forapurposeandobjectwith
latitude to theUniversities tochart
their own plan/ course but the ar-
gument cannot be accepted that
Universitieswerenot to follow the
Guidelines on the pretext that it
uses theexpression“advisory”.”
The April guidelines were su-

persededbythe Julynorms,which
were drawn up by an expert com-
mittee following the Covid situa-
tion. The court said the July direc-
tionswere “in continuation to the
earlier”set.They“wereissuedwith
theobjectthatauniformacademic
calendar be followed by all the
Universities and final terminal se-
mester/ finalyearexaminationsbe
held” andwerenot contrary to the
Aprilnorms.
The bench said “it is the statu-

tory obligation of the Universities
to adopt the Guidelines", which
"cannotbeignoredbytermingitas
non-statutoryoradvisory”.
The petitioners also contended

that the revised guidelines violate
Article14ontwocounts--byfixing
adate for thecompletionof exams
for the entire country irrespective
of the situation in different parts,

and discriminating between final
and first/secondyear students.
But the court rejected this con-

tention, too.
Onthechargeofdiscrimination,

the order said “the differentiation
madebyrevisedguidelinestohold
Final year/ Terminal semester ex-
amination has a rational basis and
thereisanintelligibledifferentiabe-
tween the student of Final
year/Terminal semester and other
students”.
It refused to accept the argu-

ment on the cut-off date, saying
that “when the academic calendar
is set, fixed dates are always given
foruniformity.TheUGChadrightly
fixed a date for completion of the
Terminal semester/Final year ex-
aminationthroughoutthecountry
tomaintain uniformity in the aca-
demiccalendar”.
“Thestudentswholookforward

for admission in higher classes or
take employment require final de-
greefortheircareerprospectandto
maintain uniformity in dates by
which final examinations are over
iswith the object of studentswel-
fareandfortheircareer,”thebench

pointedout.
Thecourtalsorejectedcriticism

thattheguidelinesdidnottakethe
Covidsituationintoaccount,andre-
fused to accept the argument that
compelling attendance by holding
physical examination is aviolation
ofthe‘RighttoLife’underArticle21.
It pointed out that the revised

guidelines“wereissuedtakinginto
consideration the fact that the
number of Covid cases are still ris-
ing and likely to increase further
which fact has been categorically
mentioned in thebeginningof the
revisedguidelines itself”.
ItnotedthattheJuly31deadline

setbytheinitialguidelineswasad-
vanced to September30 “onlydue
tothereasonthatduetoPandemic,
Universities/Collegesmaynothave
beenabletoholdtheexamination”.
Theorder also referred to “spe-

cific provisions in the guidelines
that all institutions have to follow
necessaryprotocols,guidelines,di-
rections,advisoriesissuedasmeas-
ures to containCovid-19”which, it
said,makesclear the intent topro-
tect students, teachers,non-teach-
ingstaff.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

AS REPORTING by somemedia outlets
about the death of actor Sushant Singh
Rajputandtherelatedinvestigationshas
come under criticism, the Press Council
of India has said that themedia should
not conduct its “own parallel trial” and
must respect the privacy of the victim,
witnessesandsuspects.
“Themedia isadvisednot toconduct

its ownparallel trial or foretell the deci-
sion to avoid pressure during investiga-
tion and trial,” the Press Council said in
anadvisory issuedonFriday.
Itadvisedthatthemedia“shouldnot

narrate thestory inamannersoas to in-
duce the general public to believe in the
complicity of the person indicted” and
stated that “publishing information
basedongossipaboutthelineof investi-
gation by the official agencies on the
crimecommitted isnotdesirable”.
“Itisnotadvisabletovigorouslyreport

crimerelated issuesonaday todaybasis
andcommentontheevidencewithoutas-
certainingthefactualmatrix.Suchreport-
ingbringsunduepressureinthecourseof
fair investigationandtrial,” itsaid.
Themedia, thePressCouncil said, “is

advised to refrain from giving excessive
publicity to the victim, witnesses, sus-
pectsandaccusedasitwillamounttoin-
vasion of their privacy rights”, and that
the “identification of witnesses by the
media needs to be avoided as it endan-
gers them to comeunder pressure from
theaccusedorhisassociatesaswellasin-
vestigatingagencies”.
Regarding the reporting around

Rajput’s death, thePress Council advised
themediathatthe“reportingofthealleged
suicidebytheactorbysomeof thenews-
papersisalsoinviolationofthenormsfor-
mulated by the Council for reporting on
suicide”. Itexpectedthemedia“nottouse
languagewhich sensationalise or nor-
malisessuicidesorpresentsitasaconstruc-
tivesolutiontotheproblems”andadvised
it “not tousesensationalheadlinesoruse
photographs, video-footageor socialme-
dialinkswhilereportingonsuicidecases”.
The jurisdiction of the Press Council,

which is an autonomous body attached
totheUnionMinistryof Informationand
Broadcasting, isrestrictedtoprintmedia
and news agencies. Television news has
an independent self-regulatorymecha-
nism, the News Broadcasting Standards
Authority,whichhasnotissuedanyadvi-
soriesor statementson the issueyet.

SUSHANTDEATH

Don’t conduct
parallel trial, respect
privacy of victim,
suspects: Press
Council advisory

New Delhi



SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

INAdecisionthat is likely toaf-
fectmanyschoolsacrossDelhi,
theDelhiHighCourt stayedthe
collectionof annualanddevel-
opment charges by a private
school “duringthependencyof
thecurrent lockdown”.Theed-
ucation department told the
court this wouldmean as long
asschools remainedphysically
closed.
In the early days of the na-

tionwide lockdown,onApril18,
the Delhi government had is-
sued an order stating, “No fee,
except tuition fee, will be
chargedfromparentsduringthe
lockdown period.” The tuition
fees were to be collected on a
monthly basis as opposed to in
lump sums such as on a quar-
terly or annual basis. The order
had gone on to state: “Annual

and Development charges can
bechargedfromtheparents,on
pro rata basis, only onmonthly
basis after completion of lock-
downperiod.”
Many schools have begun

chargingtheirannualanddevel-
opment charges on a pro rata
basis since July. However, the
parents association of KR

Mangalam World School in
Greater Kailash II challenged
this in court and sought a stay
on the fee issued by the school
in July, which included annual
anddevelopment charges.
In court, the counsel for the

department of education, how-
ever,didnotstandbythisfeede-
mand.AccordingtoaHighCourt

orderby Justice JayantNath, the
counsel stated that “the lock-
downperiodasstatedinthecir-
cular dated 18.04.2020 contin-
ues to apply inasmuch as none
of the schools have physically
opened. Hence, it is stated that
the school in question cannot
chargeannualanddevelopment
chargestillthecompletionofthe
lockdownperiodasstatedinthe
saidcircular.”
The court restrained the

schoolfromchargingtheannual
and development charges until
further notice and directed the
petitionerstopaythetuitionfee.
“There needs to be a distinc-

tion between lockdown and
physical closure. Schoolsmight
bephysically closedbutnothing
has changed. Expenses such as
electricity, property tax and
rentalswhicharecoveredunder
annual charges still need to be
paid,”saidadvocateKamalGupta,
whoappearedfortheschool.
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ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

CITING COVID-19, the
Delhi Electricity Regulatory
Commission(DERC)hasdecided
againsthikingpowertariff,which
should comeas a relief for lakhs
of consumers in the city. The
monthlybillswill,however,wit-
ness a marginal rise, with the
commission hiking the pension
surcharge, one of the compo-
nentsofthebill,from3.80%to5%.
“Congratulationstothepeo-

ple of Delhi. On the one hand,
where electricity rates are in-
creasing year after year across
thecountry,inDelhi,forthesixth
consecutiveyear,electricityrates
werenot increasedand insome
areas,rateswerealsoreduced.It
is historical. This is happening
because you formed an honest
government in Delhi,” CM

ArvindKejriwal said ina tweet.
The surcharge is used to pay

pensions to employees of the

erstwhileDelhiVidyutBoard.
For example, an average

household with a 2KW sanc-

tionedloadconsuming440units
hadtopayaroundRs2,400under
thetarifforderbeingreplacedby
the newone fromSeptember 1.
Now,forthesameamountofcon-
sumption,themonthlybillofthe
householdwill risebyRs20due
tothesurchargehike.
The8%surchargewhichgoes

towards recovery of the accu-
mulated deficit of the discoms
was kept unchanged by the
commission.
Delhi has not witnessed a

substantialpowertariffhikesince
2015,whentheAAPtookoverthe
reinsof thecapital. In2018, fixed
chargeswerehikedonlytobere-
duced in 2019, ahead of the as-
semblypolls.
While theDERC cited Covid-

19 in keeping power tariff un-
changed, discoms BSES and
TPDDL, which have around 43
lakh and 18 lakh consumers re-
spectively,haddemandedahike,

claimingmountinglossesowing
tothepandemic.
DERC chairperson Justice

(retd)SSChauhantoldTheIndian
Express,"Toprovidesomereliefto
thepublicinthewakeofthepan-
demic, we have decided to not
hike tariffs, even though thedis-
comshavefacedlosses."
He said the increase in the

number of pensionerswas the
cause for the increase in sur-
charge."Thenumberofpension-
ers has increased this year. This
will lead to a verymarginal in-
crease in the bills. As per a
Supreme Court judgment, the
discomsmustpaythepensions."
The commission haswaived

off the20percentsurchargeun-
derToDtariff forcommercialen-
terprisesandpublicutilitiesinthe
tariff schedule released for the
month of September, as a one-
time relief to businesses reeling
undertheimpactofCovid-19.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

TOSCALEuptesting in thecapi-
tal,theDelhigovernmenthasin-
creased working hours of 300
dispensaries across 11 districts
by two hours. This is an exten-
sionof theChiefMinister’s plan
todoublethenumberof tests to
40,000aday.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

HealthMinister Satyendar Jain
said: “The 300dispensarieswill
beoperationalforfivehoursnow,
that is, 9 am to2pm. Thehealth
centreswill be offering RT-PCR
and rapid antigen tests and the
patientwill be tested following
theICMRprotocol.”
CM Arvind Kejriwal has

sought more tests against the
backdrop of an uptick in the
number of cases. On Friday, the
cityrecorded1,808casesand20
deaths, taking the total number
of confirmed cases to 1,69,412.
Thedeath toll is4,389.
Formore than 10 days now,

thecityhasbeen recordingover
1,000 cases a day, pushing the
state government to again take
aggressivemeasures. In the last
24 hours, the city performed
6,920 RT-PCR/CBNAAT/TrueNat
and 16,013 rapid antigen tests.
Thetotalnumberoftestsdoneso
far standsat15,26,655—80,350
testspermillionpopulation.
“Ourmainaimistotest,track,

andisolatecasesattheearliest. If
we don’t follow an aggressive
testingtechnique,alleffortstaken
so farwill go invain. Inmany in-
stances, the entire family is later

found to be positive only after a
casehasbeen reported fromthe
same cluster. This happens be-
causenotallarecomingforward
to get themselves tested. It's dif-
ficult to establish the link in all
cases,”saidJain.
Theincreasedtestinghasbe-

come a bone of contention be-
tween the Delhi government
andtheMinistryofHomeAffairs
(MHA), with Jain writing to
Union Home Secretary Ajay
Bhalla and alleging that officers
in the state government are be-
ing“pressured”bytheMHAnot
to increase testing.
The MHA spokesperson

called the allegations “false and
baseless”andsaiditwasafterthe
“interventionoftheUnionHome
MinisterthatdailytestsinDelhi,
which were averaging around
4,000perdaytillmid-June,have
goneuptoaround18-20,000per
day inacalibratedmanner”.
According to sources,

Principal Health Secretary
Vikram Dev Dutt wrote to the
MHA and NITI Aayogmember
Dr V K Paul to seek suggestions
on the state government's plan
to increase thenumberof tests.
“Inlightof thecurrentCovid-

19 situation and trajectory of
casesinDelhi,whetherscalingup
of testingnumbers is tobedone,
and if so, to what extent. The
opinion and guidance of the ex-
pertcommitteemaybeobtained
astowhatadditionalgeographi-
cal areas and categories of de-
mography are to be targeted if
testing is tobe scaledup,”wrote
Dev in thenotesubmitted to the
MHAandDrVKPaul.

RAIN GUARD
Trafficcongestionasriders takeshelterunderabridgenearAkshardhamduringrain,Friday. FromSundaytill September3,
the IMDhas forecast light tomoderaterainor thundershowers inthecity. PremNathPandey

DDA takes
actionon49k
complaints
New Delhi: The Special
Task Force of the Delhi
Development Authority
has received55,588com-
plaintstillAugust15,outof
whichactionwastakenon
49,950 complaints.
“Unauthorised encroach-
mentshavebeenremoved
from various road
stretches...NorthMCDhas
executedmajor demoli-
tion programmes on 12
properties...,” said a state-
mentissuedbyDDA.

Bureaucrats
reinstated
New Delhi: Senior bu-
reaucrats Renu Sharma
and Rajeev Verma, who
were suspended by the
Centre in March over
"lapses" in enforcing the
lockdown, were rein-
stated in the Delhi gov-
ernment Friday. Sharma
has been posted as addi-
tionalchiefsecretary(ur-
bandevelopment)while
Vermawillholdchargeof
thevigilancedepartment
asprincipal secretary.

Drivertakes
offwithbiker
onbonnet
NewDelhi:After an argu-
ment over aminor acci-
dent, a biker allegedly
landedonacar’sbonnetas
the driver allegedly tried
to drive away, in West
Delhi’sVikaspurionFriday
evening. DCP (West)
Deepak Purohit said, “A
SwiftDzirecarhitthebike
at Najafgarh road late
night.When confronted,
the car owner didn’t step
out and hit himwith his
car. The biker fell on the
bonnet andwas dragged
from Najafgarh road to
Pankharoad.”

ASI diesof
coronavirus
NewDelhi:A51-year-old
Delhi Police personnel,
whowasdeployedat the
Tis Hazari court lock-up,
passed away due to
Covid-related complica-
tions Friday at a private
hospital. ASI Bhuwan
Chand testedpositive for
thevirusonAugust5.

14officers
reshuffled
New Delhi: In a major
reshuffle, 14 officers, in-
cludingthreeofficersasso-
ciatedwith theSITsprob-
ing the Northeast Delhi
riots, have been trans-
ferred.Accordingtoanor-
derissuedbyLt-Governor
Anil Baijal, Additional CP
(Crime) Dr Ajit Kumar
SinglaandDCPRamGopal
Naikhavebeentransferred
to the traffic department.
DCPRajeshDeo, incharge
of two units, is now in
chargeofonlythelegalcell.
DCP (North) Monika
Bhardwaj is now DCP
(Crime) while DCP
(Dwarka) AntoAlphonse
hasbeentransferredtothe
Northdistrict.ENS

BRIEFLY CMCONGRATULATESDELHIITES: ‘ALLBECAUSEYOUFORMEDHONESTGOVT’

YOUNG GRADUATES HIRED TO SCAN ‘UNLAWFUL CONTENT’, STOP MISINFORMATION

With new ‘IT cell’, police to get a social media makeover

Speech and hearing impaired
girl was gangraped: Police

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

TO KEEP tabs on unlawful con-
tent aswell as for a socialmedia
imagemakeover,theDelhiPolice
isset tocreatean“ITcell”,which
willhavecontractualemployees
— mostly young graduates —
with a background in informa-
tion technology and experience
inhandlingsocialmedia.
DCP (SpecialBranch)Suman

Nalwa told The Indian Express
that initially, theywill start the
cell as a pilot project for three
months, and go ahead based on

the results. “The employeeswill
findandflagunlawfulcontenton
socialmedia... andwe can take
appropriate action against the
user.Weonlylookintounlawful
content at the Special Branch—
posts whichmight cause a law
and order situation in terms of
disharmony in society or some-
thing thatmight instigate com-
munalsituations,” shesaid.
“Wehave been allocated Rs

25 lakh to run this project and
are waiting for approval from
the Ministry of Home Affairs.
We are one of the first to hire
youngITconsultants,withhelp
from a private company, who
are either pursuing their mas-

ters or have worked at private
IT firms,” she said.
Accordingtopolice,seniorof-

ficers also realised the impor-
tanceofsettingupanITcelldur-
ing the Northeast Delhi riots,
when someunknownusers, in-
cluding from Pakistan, posted
fake “alerts” about the riots and
tagged Delhi Police to “tarnish
their image”. “Andbefore theri-

ots, activists and students coor-
dinatedwheretogatherbyshar-
ingmessages on social media.
Most of the time, officers in dis-
trictsorthespecialbranchgotto
knowonlyafewhoursbeforethe
gathering,”aseniorofficersaid.
An official said the issuewas

alsodiscussedafewmonthsago
bytheDelhiPoliceCommissioner
withotherofficersandinitiallyit
was proposed to hire a consult-
ant froma public sector under-
taking for a particular period.
“After several rounds of discus-
sion, itwasdecided tohireapri-
vate consultant, following gov-
ernmentrules,” theofficersaid.
Later,atenderwasfloatedand

theconsultantwasaskedtoshort-
list people for an interview. “100
peoplewereshortlistedaftertheir
resumeswere scanned fromon-
linejobportals;theyappearedfor
an online interviewwith senior
officersoftheSpecialBranch.They
wereaskedabouttheirperception
of theDelhi Police, their point of
viewoverthepoliceactionduring
theriots,andwhattheywoulddo
iftheygotthejob,”anofficersaid.
Outof the100, 15-17people

were shortlisted. Two of them,
whowill be given the designa-
tion of “perceptionmanager”,
will lead the team, saidpolice.
“Theywere recently called to

the policeHQ,where the police

chiefmetthemandconveyedthat
theforceneedsastrongpresence
on all socialmedia platforms to
countermisleading information
by anti-social elements. Apart
fromworking under the special
branch, theyhavebeenasked to
coordinatewith theDelhi Police
spokesperson. They have also
beentoldtokeepaneyeonposts
andmedia reports related to the
police,sotheycanflagittothePRO
incasethere’ssomethingadverse.
Some of the people who have
beenhired are content advisors,
who earlierworkedwith other
websites. Theywill highlight the
police’sgoodworkthroughcatchy
posts,”theofficeradded.

Accordingtopolice,
seniorofficersrealised
theneedforanIT cell
duringNEDelhiriots

TOTAL CASES

1,69,412
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 14,133 10,163
VENTILATORS 1,230 745

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug27 1,840 1,130 22 21,061
Aug28 1,808 1,446 20 22,933
Total 13,550* 1,51,473 4,389 15,26,655

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

To boost testing,
dispensaries will
stay open longer

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

TWOMEN sustained severe in-
juries after their car fell off the
Peeragarhi flyover on Thursday
night. Police said theHondaCity
hit a Ford Endeavour,went over
thebarricadeandfell to theroad
below.
Theinjuredhavebeenidenti-

fiedasAnuj(29)andVijay(29).
Policesaidtheyreceivedacall

around11:06pmabout the inci-
dent. Upon reaching the spot,
they found a badly damaged
HondaCityunderthePeeragarhi
flyoverwith the injuredmen in-
side. Bothmenwere rushed to
thehospital.
DCP (West) Deepak Purohit

said,“Wesuspectthedriverofthe
HondaCitywasspeedingandaf-
terthehit,thecarfellontheroad
below.Thedriveroftheothercar
wasnot injured.”
Police said there were no

othervehiclesontheroadbelow,
sonobodyelsewasinjured.
Anuj,who runsanelectronic

appliancesshop,wasshiftedfrom
DDUHospital to Jaipur Golden
Hospitalbyhis family for further
treatment. Vijay, a farmerwho
alsosuppliedbuildingmaterial to
companies, is undergoing treat-
mentatSehgalHospital.
A senior police officer said

DelhiPolicewillalsowritetothe
Delhigovernment,witharequest
toraisetheheightofthesidewalls
topreventsuchaccidents.
Acaseofrashdrivinghasbeen

registeredagainstunknownper-
sonsatVikaspuripolicestation.

Themangledremainsof the
HondaCity

2 injured as
car falls from
flyover after
accident
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No power tariff hike in city this
year due to pandemic, says DERC

Delhigovthadearlierdirectedschools toonlychargetuition
feeduringthe lockdownperiod.Archive

Private schools can’t charge annual
and development fee till they open

Gurgaon:The 10-year-old hear-
ingandspeechimpairedgirlwho
was foundmurdered in a field
near her home inPalwalwas al-
legedly gangraped by two boys
fromhervillagepriortoherdeath,
police have found after they ar-
restedoneof theaccused,an18-

year-old,inthecase.Accordingto
police, theaccused,whowasar-
restedThursday,saidthatheand
afriendhadluredthechildoutof
her homeby giving her Rs 20 to
buyguavas. They thenabducted
and allegedly sexually assaulted
her,saidpolice.ENS
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ANTI-CORRUPTION crusader
AnnaHazarehaswrittena letter
to theDelhi BJP, rejecting its re-
questtojoinamovementagainst
theAAPandsaying it isunfortu-
nate aparty,whichholds power
attheCentre,needshissupport.
“I felt sorry reading your let-

ter.Yourparty,BJP,isinpowerfor
the past six years. Youth are the
country’sassetandyourpartyhas
their support in a large number.
Still it is calling an 83-year-old
fakirwho lives in a 10x12 feet
room, who has no wealth, no
power,”Hazarewrote in a letter
to Delhi BJP chief AdeshGupta.
“What could bemore unfortu-
nate than this?” The letterwas
also shared by him on his
Facebookpage.
Themove, sources said, has

left some red faces within the
Delhi BJP. It comes days after
the state unit inducted over 50

residentsof ShaheenBagh into
its fold,promptinganattackby
theAAP.
“PMNarendraModi claims

theCentrehastakenstrongsteps
for eradicating corruption.Why
does your government not take
stringent legal steps if theDelhi
governmenthasindulgedincor-
ruption?” Hazare asked. Gupta
saidHazarehadorganisedamass
movementagainstcorruptionin
Delhi in 2011, and theAAP, born
fromthemovement,issteepedin
corruptiontodaywhichiswhyhe
hadsoughtHazare’shelp.

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,AUGUST28

SIX DAYS after a portion of a
5-km-long under construction
elevated road collapsed in
Gurgaon,theNationalHighways
Authorityof India (NHAI) said it
has found evidence indicating
that theremay have been defi-
cienciesandlapsesonthepartof
thevendors.
NHAIofficials saidtheyhave

takenactionagainstthevendors,
including“immediatedemobil-
isation” of the senior quality-
cum-material expert at the site
andtheteamleader-cum-senior
bridge engineer, both of whom
have also been debarred from
engagement in any NHAI proj-
ects for twoyears.
Show-cause notices have

beenissuedtotheindependent
engineer for lapses indischarg-
ing duties, and to two firms
which prepared and reviewed
thedesignsanddrawingsof the
construction work. A show-
cause notice has also been is-
sued to the concessionaire for

deficiencies in package 1 of the
project, of which the elevated
road is apart.
“NHAIiscommittedtofollow

the highest standards in high-
wayconstructionandanylapses
in thesewill be dealt with zero
tolerance. Strict action will be
takenagainstthedefaultersand
theywillbedebarredfromNHAI
projects for a long periodwith
severe penalties,” said Dr
SukhbirSinghSandhu,theNHAI
chairman.
Theelevatedroad ispartof a

21-km-long project focused on
six laning and strengthening of
theSohnaroadstretchbetween
Rajiv Chowk and Sohna. The
project has been divided into
two packages— a 9-km stretch
between Rajiv Chowk and
Badshahpur, of which the ele-
vatedroadisapart,anda12-km
stretch between Badshahpur
and Sohna. The entire project
will cost aroundRs1,300crore.
Around 9.30 pm last

Saturday, a 40-metre portion of
the spine betweenpillars num-
ber 10 and 11 collapsed.
Althoughtherewerenofatalities

in the incident, police officials
saidthattwolabourershadsus-
tainedminorinjuriesandhadto
beadministered first aid.
Officials fromNHAI suspect

that the quality of the concrete
of thecrushedsegmentmaybe
responsibleforthecollapse,and
have already sent samples to a
third-party laboratory for test-
ing. It has also formed a four-
member committee of techni-
calexperts toexamine lapses in
theconstruction,suggestreme-
dial measures, and conduct a
detailed investigation into the
matter.
Inthedaysafterthecollapse,

workon thestructureaswell as
therestof the21-km-longproj-
ect was suspended after NHAI
officials, on inspecting the site,
discovered violation of safety
norms, includingtheabsenceof
trafficmarshalsat theconstruc-
tionsiteandlackofproperbarri-
cadinginseveralareas.TheNHAI
earlier this week wrote to the
concessionaires of both pack-
ages, imposing a penalty of Rs
50,000 per day till the requisite
safetymeasuresareputinplace.

Lastweek,a40-metreportionof thespinebetweenpillars10and11of theunder-construction
elevatedroadcollapsed.GajendraYadav

SHOWCAUSENOTICES ISSUED

Flyover collapse: NHAI
takes action against
vendors over ‘lapses’

Bogged down by evaluation, no clarity
on marking scheme, say DU teachers
ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

EVEN AS Delhi University pre-
pares for its secondphase of ex-
ams,teachersevaluatinganswer
sheets of the first phase exams,
heldintheonlineopen-bookfor-
mat, say a lack of instructions
aboutauniformmarkingscheme
andunevenallotmentofanswer
sheetsarehinderingcorrections.
Someteachersalsoexpressed

apprehensionover thenamesof
students appearing on the an-
swersheets,andpointedoutthat
no deadline has been given to
themforcompletingevaluation.
A teacher from Keshav

Mahavidyalaya,who is evaluat-
ingMaths answer scripts, said,
“The answer scripts have not
beenequallydistributed.Usually,

theyaredividedasperthenum-
ber of students in the college. At
themost, one teacher corrects
100-150answersheets.Thistime
Ihave300sheets,whichisahuge
number, especially to check at a
time when online classes are
on.Usually the head examiner
callsameetingonthefirstdayof
evaluationandamarkingscheme
is provided tomake the process
more uniform. For example, to
solve anyMaths equation, vari-
ousstepsleadtothesolution.The
marking schemewould tell us
howmanymarkstogivestudents
for howmany steps completed.
Without that, every teacher can
marksubjectively”.
Someteacherssaidthecandi-

datenamesontheanswersheets
are a cause for concern. “Some
studentsintheiranxietyorconfu-
sionhavewrittentheirnameson

their answer sheets alongwith
therollnumber,sotheprocessis
notassecretiveatitusedtobe.DU
has not attempted to keep the
names secret, which is a prob-
lem,” said a teacher of Sociology
at JanakiDeviMemorialCollege.
Shesaidthemarkingscheme

isnecessaryevenforHumanities
subjects:“Forexample,if(sociol-
ogist)MNSrinivasusesfourcon-
cepts tomake an argument,we
woulddiscuss thateachconcept
shouldcarryfivemarks,andstu-
dents should be evaluated ac-
cordingly. This time there is no
suchthing.”
A teacher of BSc Physical

SciencesatShyamlalCollegealso
said, “Marking schemehas tobe
providedtoensurefairness.Inthe
paper I’m evaluating, one ques-
tionwasout of syllabus. So it re-
duced the options for students.

There’snoclarityonifandhowit
shouldreflect inourmarking.”
Aguest teacherofMathsat a

North Campus college said,
“Thereisnoclarityonwhatisthe
lastdayforevaluation.Theemail
to us says to evaluate answer
sheets ‘withinthetimelimit’but
notimelimithasbeengiven.”
Six members of the Indian

National Teachers’ Congress, in-
cludingAcademicCouncilmem-
ber Ratnesh Rajan Saxena, also
wrotetotheDUV-Cregardingthe
issues:“Kindly ensure that each
subject specific evaluator is as-
signednotmorethan25answer
scriptsinitiallyandnotexceeding
50 answer scripts to be evalu-
ated.” ActingDeanExaminations
D SRawat could not be reached
for comment. Dean Colleges
BalaramPani didnot respond to
callsandtexts.

Anna Hazare rejects
BJP request to join
protest against AAP

AnnaHazare

ASHNABUTANI
GHAZIABAD,AUGUST28

IN AN attempt to rescue a child
he thought was in trouble, a
ragpicker drowned at the
flooded Gaushala underpass in
Ghaziabad on Friday afternoon,
policesaid.Policesaidthevictim,
who is yet to be identified,mis-
judged the situation as the boy
was merely swimming in the
floodedunderpass.
While the boymanaged to

come out of the other end, the
ragpickerdiedandwasfoundby
police rescue teams an hour
later. “He thought the childwas
drowningandjumpedintosave
himbutcouldnotmakehisway
out. We are awaiting the post-
mortem report. Hewas around
19-20yearsold.Ashewasarag-
picker with no permanent ad-
dress,identificationhasbeende-
layed,” said Abhishek Varma,
CitySP,Ghaziabad.
Water fromthesurrounding

areasfillsuptheunderpassdur-
ing themonsoon season every

year, said locals.Manysaid chil-
dren often swim therewhen it
floods. VipinAgarwal (48),who
owns a paint shop nearby, said,
“The underpass got flooded in
half anhour. Thishasbeenhap-
pening formanyyearsnow.”
Md Gufam (30), who wit-

nessed the drowning, said, “It
seemed the victim didn’t know
howtoswim.Aroundthreeyears
ago,aschoolbuswith24children
was stuck in the underpass but
fortunately theywererescued.”

While locals claimed the
flooding is a result of clogged
drains,NagarNigamofficialsde-
nied this. AdditionalMunicipal
Commissioner Pramod Kumar
said,“Wehavecleanedthedrain.
The area is naturally low-lying
andwater stagnates there. But it
clearsinafewhours.Weareplan-
ningtoinstallapumpinthenext
few days.” The underpass was
shuttothepublicforafewhours
aftertheincidenttrafficresumed
oncethewaterlevelswentdown.

A few months ago the world was a
different place with clear distinctions
between work and play. The workforce
struggled to maintain the elusive
“work-life balance”. But with the pandemic
walking into the picture, the balance scale
was thrown out the window. We have
learned now even if not completely what
is truly essential.

It took a lockdown for us to realize how
d h lk h f l Ifgood that walk to the grocery store felt. If

‘sedentary’ is the one-word definition of
our lifestyle, then it’s time we
redefined it this National
Sports Day.

of time can pose a significant
challenge for remaining physically
active. Low levels of physical activity
can have negative effects on the
health, well-being, and quality of life of
individuals. Isolation can also cause
additional stress and challenge the
mental health of citizens. Physical
activity and relaxation techniques can
be valuable tools to help you remain
calm and continue to protect your
health during this time, says the World
Health Organisation (WHO).

Countries around the world have beenCountries around the world have been
truggling to flatten the curve, anstruggling to flatten the curve, an
obsession some of us had even beforeobsession some of us had even before
he lockdown when we looked down onthe lockdown when we looked down on
our bellies and love handles.our bellies and love handles.

Start small today by doing smallStart small today by doing small
hores. It’s not difficult to regain ourchores. It’s not difficult to regain our
balance on a bicycle. A new way tobalance on a bicycle. A new way to
ommute and a better way to reachcommute and a better way to reach
our health and work target at theyour health and work target at the
ame time, making work-life balancesame time, making work-life balance
ook like a walk in the park.look like a walk in the park.

f we stick to it even long distancesIf we stick to it even long distances
would look easy; reset with cycling,would look easy; reset with cycling,
ays Bhaskar Rao, Commissioner ofsays Bhaskar Rao, Commissioner of
Police, Bangalore, India.Police, Bangalore, India.

TO MAKE
1.3 BILLION
INDIANS PLAY
DECATHLON

Sports practitioners engage in religious
physical training and mindfulness that
helps boost Serotonin (the happy
hormone) levels in our brain and keeps
depression at bay, says Sharanya
Swaminathan, an independent
Psychologist. And that’s why playing
now is more important than ever.
At this moment when some of us are
still confined to homes and when
boundaries seem to end with the four
walls of your room, remember that
there are endless possibilities to play
inside.

Decathlon has been in India for a little

The social structure in India is very
complex owing to its diversity. This had
led to a skewed view of several things
resulting in unequal distribution of
opportunity. Sports comes into this
scenario as a saviour.

Making sports accessible has been the
sport brand’s dream in India. To use the
pleasure of playing sport as a level
playing field where all of us are one team
with a singular dream of building a fitter,
healthier nation.

National sports day celebrates the
birthday and legacy of Major Dhyan
Chand. A man from a humble background
who put India on the world stage. A man
who single handedly worked wonders on
the turf. So much so it earned him the title
of “wizard of the east”.

We have so many of such untapped
potential in this vast population. All we
need to do is let them play.

Sports is not just about playing according
to the rules. It’s about working with a
team, about spotting opportunities where
there seems to be none. Sports is about
taking control of your life and leading it
with a smile.

Decathlon Sports India

Staying at home for prolonged periods
of time can pose a significant

Sports practitioners engage in religio
physical training and mindfulness th

e
n

over a decade chasing one dream, and
that is to enable 1.3 billion people play.
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The incident tookplace inGhaziabad’sGaushalaunderpass
onFridayafternoon. AbhinavSaha

Man in search
of missing son
beaten to death
NewDelhi: A 40-year-old truck
driver was allegedly killed by
twomeninfrontofhispregnant
wifewhen theywere searching
fortheirseven-year-oldson,po-
licesaidFriday.Theincidenttook
placeinSoutheastDelhi’sOkhla
IndustrialAreaThursdaynight.
DCP (Southeast) RPMeena

said,“Aroundmidnight,Krishan
Meenawasunloadingsomema-
terial from his truck when his
songotout.Whenthevictimap-
proached the accused, they got
irritatedbyhisrepeatedpleasfor
helpinlookingforhissonandhit
himwith an iron road. He sus-
tainedsevereinjuriestohishead
anddiedduring treatment.”
The accused, brothers

DheerajandRakeshArora,driv-
ers of a Garmin Sewa van,were
arrested on Friday. Later, police
managed to trace the missing
child fromPulPrahladpur.ENS

Youth drowns in flooded
underpass in Ghaziabad

New Delhi
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They said sports is for the sporty types.
We believe that sport is for everyone.

Stand here

SPORT FOR ALL - ALL FOR SPORT

Hands here

ACROSS 36 CITIES

DOWNLOAD NOW

50 SPORTS
5000 PRODUCTS

Check your post-lockdown flexibility.
Stretch and get started on your fitness journey.
Show us how you did by posting a picture and

tagging us @decathlonsportsindia.

THIS IS YOUR PERSONAL
FITNESS TEST

This National sports day
we’re bending the rules of the game

for 1.3 billion people, starting with you.
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

GEARING UP
WITHTHE Election Commission signalling that it is unlikely
topostponetheBiharAssemblyelections,theCongressisdraw-
ingupitscampaignplansdespitetheturmoilintheparty.Rahul
Gandhiwillcampaign,butitisnotclearif thepartywilloptfor
the traditionalmodeofpublic rallies. Thepartyhas indicated
thatRahulwilladdressvirtualrallies.Itisplanningtokickstart
itselectionefforts inthefirstweekofSeptember.Around100
virtual rallies are being planned,whichwill be addressed by
seniorcentral leaders.

NEW AGENDA
PERSISTENT PRESSURE on the Parliamentary Standing
CommitteeonITtonotdiscussissueslikesuspensionof inter-
netinJammuandKashmirseemstohavepromptedthepanel
todrop the topic from its agenda. According to themodified
agenda, when the Shashi Tharoor-led panel meets on
September1and2,therewillbeevidence-takingfromofficials
ofDoT,HomeAffairsandrepresentativesofBiharandDelhion
suspension of telecom services, internet and its impact. BJP
MPNishikant Dubey had been demanding that Jammu and
Kashmirbedropped fromtheagendaas thematter is pend-
ing in court. The panel will also hear the views of the Press
Council of India, Prasar Bharati and I&BMinistry officials on
'EthicalStandardsinMediaCoverage'.Tharoorhadhiswayin
stickingtotheagendaofgettingFacebookrepresentativesbe-
fore thepanel.

ON BOARD
INFOSYS CO-FOUNDER Nandan Nilekani and badminton
champion Pullela Gopichand are among 10 externalmem-
bers of the Audit Advisory Board constituted by the
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneralof India.Theboard,headed
bynewlyappointedCAGGirishChandraMurmu,willhavea
tenure of two years. Justice (retd) B N Srikrishna and CVC
SanjayKothari arealsoexternalmembersof theboard.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

ADHIRRANJANChowdhury,the
Congress leader in Lok Sabha,
has written a letter to Speaker
Om Birla expressing concern
overthe“proposal forcurtailing
theQuestionHouraswellasthe
Zero Hour” to maintain Covid
protocols during Parliament's
MonsoonSessionnextmonth.
Inhis letter,Chowdhurysaid

effortsbeingmadetoensurethat
the Session is heldwithout any
hindrance to the safety and
health ofMembers is “truly ap-
preciable”.But,hewrote,“raising
questions in Parliament, and is-
suesofpublicimportanceduring
theZeroHour,areforemostofthe
proceduralmethodsavailableto
Members to vent issues of na-
tionalandpublic importance”.
“CurtailingtheQuestionHour

and theZeroHourbywayof re-
stricting the number of issues
thatcouldberaisedandtimeear-
markedwould,therefore,notbe
intheinterestof theelectedrep-
resentatives. This ismore so in
thecurrenttimes.Iwould,there-
fore, urge upon you to ensure

that no curtailing of any kind is
placed in regard to theQuestion
Hour and the Zero Hour in the
ensuing session andMembers
are permitted to raise questions
and issues, as are normally per-
missiblewhentheParliament is
inSession,”hewrote.
However,whencontactedby

The Indian Express, Leader of
Opposition in Rajya Sabha,
Ghulam Nabi Azad, said the
Session is “being held in totally
extraordinary circumstances”
andthatto“accommodateanor-
malday'sbusinessinhalfadayis
impossible”.
“Parliament is being con-

ducted in totally different cir-
cumstancesandIknowthetype

of pressure that is there on the
ChairmanandtheSpeaker.They
havetoensurethesafetyandse-
curity of Parliamentarians. The
ChairmanandtheSpeakerhave
been working for the last two
months.TheChairmanhasbeen
talkingtomeandconsultingme
asLeaderof theOpposition.So, I
know,”Azadsaid.
“Icanalsosaythatitisverydif-

ficult to tell the twopresidingof-
ficerstoaccommodatetheentire
business,whichwasbeingdone
earlier from11amto6pm.Since
eachHouse isgoingtoworkonly
forhalf aday, somebusinesswill
have tobecurtailed.Now, if they
are able to accommodate
QuestionHour,Iwillbehappybut

weshouldalsobereadytounder-
stand that it is going tobeahalf-
daysession,andinhalfadayhow
much can be accommodated,
howmuchcanbeadjusted...That
alsoisunderstandable,”hesaid.
AzadsaidthatsuchaSession

will beheld “for the first time in
independent India”. “Definitely,
youcan’tfindthesameprovision
andsameperfectioninconduct-
ing the proceedings of both
Houses as we normally do. So,
whatever is humanly possible
under the present circum-
stances, theywillhavetodoand
I have no objection if both the
Houses can adjust theQuestion
Hour. I will be happy and I will
welcome but at the same time
we should realise that this is a
specialkindofsessionbeingheld
in extraordinary circum-
stances...”
The divergence in opinion

comes four days after Azad and
Chowdhury were on opposite
sides at the CongressWorking
Committee (CWC)meeting that
acknowledgedaletterwrittenby
23partyleadersseekinganorgan-
isationaloverhaul,includingaper-
manentpartychief.
Azadwasoneof thesignato-

ries to the letter to interimchief
Sonia Gandhi, and Chowdhury
wasamongthosewhocriticised
its authors during the CWC
meeting.
On Thursday, Gandhi set up

twogroupsto“facilitateanden-
suretheeffectivefunctioning”of
thepartyinLokSabhaandRajya
Sabha.
According to sources, each

House will meet in separate
shifts of four hours every day
withmembers occupying both
Chambers to ensue social dis-
tancing.
BothQuestionHourandZero

Hour and key elements of
ParliamentSessions.
During Question Hour,

Members can ask starred and
unstarred questions to the
Government. Starred questions
areansweredorallyonthe floor
of the House by the Minister
concerned. TheMember is also
entitled to ask two supplemen-
tary questions. For unstarred
questions, written answers are
given byMinisters anddeemed
tohavebeentabledintheHouse.
DuringZeroHour,members

can, with prior notice to the
Chair, raise important issues.

ButRajyaSabhaOpposition leaderAzadpoints to timecrunch, says toughtoaccommodate

Don’t curtail QuestionHour, Congress
LokSabha leader Adhir tells Speaker

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

MINISTERS,MPs,officials,medi-
apersons and all those entering
ParliamentHousewill be asked
to undergo a Covid-19 test at
least72hoursbeforethestartof
themonsoonsession,LokSabha

Speaker Om
Birla said.
The mon-

soon session,
which has
been delayed
due to the
pandemic, is
expectedtobe
held from
September 14
toOctober1.

OnFriday,theSpeakerhelda
meetingwith officials from the
Health Ministry, ICMR, AIIMS,
DRDOandDelhigovernment to
finalisethearrangementsforthe
sessionamid thepandemic.
Birla said that arrangements

have beenmade for zero-touch
security check. If required, ran-
domtestsforCovid-19canbecon-
ductedduringthesession,hesaid.
TheSpeaker is thecustodian

of the Parliament complex and
the Lok Sabha Secretariat is the
nodalauthorityforthebuilding.

All entering
House will be
asked to take
Covid-19 test

LSSpeaker
OmBirlaon
Friday.PTI

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST27

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singh is likely to travel to
Moscow for the Shanghai
Cooperation Organisation
DefenceMinisters’ meeting on
September3and4,sourcessaid
onFriday.Thiswillbehissecond
visittoMoscowsincetheborder
stand-off with China began in
earlyMay.
Russian Defence Minister

SergeyShoiguonFridaytoldthe
Indian ambassador inMoscow,
D B Venkatesh Varma, that he
lookedforwardtomeetingSingh
inMoscow next week. Shoigu
conveyed this at the India

DefencePavilionatKubinkaout-
sideMoscow.
This will be an opportunity

for Singh to also meet his
Chinese counterpart Wei
Fenghe,who is also likely to at-
tendtheSCODefenceMinisters’
meeting.
WithIndianandChinesesol-

dierslockedinaborderstandoff
for the last three-and-half

months, this could provide an
opportunity to resolve the situ-
ation.
On June 24, Singh andWei

hadattendedthemilitaryparade
inMoscowtomarkthe75than-
niversary of the Soviet victory
overGermany inWorldWar II.
NewDelhiisalsoconsidering

sendingExternalAffairsMinister
S Jaishankar to Russia next
month, around September 9 to
11,wherehewillhavetheoppor-
tunity tomeet Chinese Foreign
Minister Wang Yi and discuss
steps to resolve the ongoing
standoff.
If that works out, it will be

their first in-personmeeting.
FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

THE SUPREME Court Friday re-
fusedtoentertainapleatopost-
pone theBiharelections,noting
that the coronavirus pandemic
cannot be a ground for defer-
ment. Justice Ashok Bhushan,
heading a three judge bench
with Justices R Subhash Reddy
andMRShah,saidthatthepeti-

tion—seekingdefermentofpolls
till thepandemiciscontrolledin
thestate—waspremature,given
that the election notification is
still notout.
“This isamisconceivedpeti-

tionunderArticle32,wecannot
entertain this petition”, the
Benchsaid,remarkingthatCovid
can’t be ground for postpone-
ment. “Why do you think they
willnotconsiderthesethings?,”
theBenchasked thepetitioner.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

AFTER APPROACHING the
SupremeCourt, fourOpposition
parties led by the Congress on
FridayhitoutattheBJP-ledcen-
tral government, accusing it of
being“stubborn”aboutholding
theNEETandJEEexaminations.
Former Congress president

Rahul Gandhi said the govern-
menthasbeenincompetent.He
and Congress president Sonia
Gandhiaskedthegovernmentto
listen tostudents.
“Please, listen to them.Have

a conversation and resolve this
issuepeacefully,”hesaid.
Addressingajointpresscon-

ference, Jharkhand Chief
Minister Hemant Soren (JMM),
Congress leader Abhishek
Singhvi,TrinamoolCongressMP
DerekOBrienandMaharashtra
HigherEducationMinisterUday
Samant (Shiv Sena) slammed
theCentreover the issue.

Covid pandemic can’t be reason for
deferment of Bihar polls: top court

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

SIX MINISTERS from
Maharashtra, Punjab, West
Bengal,Jharkhand,Rajasthanand
ChhattisgarhmovedtheSupreme
CourtonFridayandsoughtreview
of its August 17 order allowing
conduct of NEET (UG) and JEE
(Mains)entranceexaminations.
Thepleareferredtotherisein

Covid-19casesandsaidthatifthe
August 17order is not reviewed,
“grave and irreparable harm
wouldbefallonthestudentcom-
munity”.Itwillimperilthehealth,
welfare and safety of the candi-
datesandalsoputpublichealthin
“severejeopardy”, itstated.
The petitioners are Moloy

Ghatak (minister from West
Bengal), Rameshwar Oraon
(Jharkhand), Raghu Sharma
(Rajasthan), Amarjeet Bhagat
(Chhattisgarh),BalbirSinghSidhu
(Punjab), and Uday Ravindra
Samant(Maharashtra).
Thepetition,filedthroughad-

vocate Sunil Fernandes, stated
that theNational TestingAgency
(NTA)hadnotifiedthatNEET(UG)
willbeheldonSeptember13and
JEE(Mains)fromSeptember1-6.
ItsaidthatasperNTA,approx-

imately 9.53 lakhand15.97 lakh
students have registered for JEE
(Mains) andNEET (UG), respec-
tively.Whilethereare660exam-
inationcentres for JEE—roughly
1,443studentspercentre—there
are3,843centresforNEET,orap-
proximately415studentspercen-
tre, the petitioners pointed out.
“Such largemovementofpeople
will ipso factoprove tobe a seri-
oushealthhazardandwilltotally
defeatthetwinpresent-daysolu-
tionswehave of combating the
Covid-19: social distancing and
avoidanceof largepublicgather-
ings,” it said, urging the court to
postponetheexaminations.

“TheCovid-19graphisshow-
ing a continuousupwardmove-
mentandthe 'curve'hasnot flat-
tened for the Government to
undertake such amassive exer-
cise,”thepetitionstated.
Thepetitionersstatedthatthe

Centre had “adequate time to
make comprehensive prepara-
tions”forsafeandsuccessfulcon-
duct of the exams. But, they ar-
gued, “themonths fromApril to
Septemberwerecharacterisedby
inaction, confusion, lethargyand
inertia...nowtheGovernmenthas
suddenlywokenuptorealisethat
their inertia isgoingtocost lakhs
of students their academic year
and as a knee-jerk reaction...has
haphazardly andhurriedly fixed
thedatesof theexaminations”.
The petitioners said just the

fact that “lakhs of students have
registered for theexamisnot in-
dicative of their consent orwill-
ingnessordesiretoattendphysi-
cal exams, as no studentwould
like to forgo the exam, if it’s con-
ducted and the respondents are
forcing the students to put their
lives andhealth in peril by con-
ductingtheseexams.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NEET, JEE: 6 Oppn states
in SC, seek order’s review

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,AUGUST28

DAYS AFTER chairperson of the
SupremeCourt-appointedhigh-
powered committee (HPC)
pointedout“brazen”violationof
forest andwildlife laws by the
Char Dham Pariyojana, the
Uttarakhand government on
Thursday said it will seek a re-
portfromthedepartmentscon-
cerned on the objections raised
in the letter, with directions to
takenecessaryactions.
However, the stateminister

for Environment, Wildlife and
Forest, Harak Singh Rawat, de-
nied that any violation of forest
andwildlife lawshaveoccurred
in the Rs 11,700-crore project,
meant to widen 889 km of hill

roadsconnectingmajorpilgrim-
age sites. He said if one tries to
stop work on such a project of
strategic importance by citing
such“faaltukicheezon” (incon-
sequential issues), then that is
“against the nation, and not
againstany individual.”
Lastyear, theapexcourthad

formed the HPC to determine
theecologicalimpactoftheChar
Dhamroadproject.

Underlining that laws have
been violated in the project “as
if theRuleofLawdoesnotexist”,
HPCchairpersonRaviChopra, in
a letter to the Environment
Secretary on August 13, had
stated that the project has
caused “incalculable and long-
termdamage to the Himalayan
ecology”byfellingtrees,cutting
hills and dumpingmuck (exca-
vated material) without valid

permissiononvariousstretches.
The Indian Express had re-

ported on the letter, and objec-
tions raised by Chopra, on
Tuesday.
Asked about Chopra's letter,

Anand Bardhan, Uttarakhand's
PrincipalSecretary,Environment
and Forests, said he received a
letter fromtheregionalofficeof
the Ministry of Environment,
Forest and Climate Change in
this regard on Thursday. “I am
sending it to the Chief
Conservator of Forests, Public
WorksDepartment (PWD), and
thenodalofficerforareportand
necessaryaction,”hesaid.
Questioned about the letter

fromtheUnionministry,Pankaj
Agarwal,deputydirectorgeneral
of Forests, North-Central Zone,
regional office of the

Environmentministry,askedThe
Indian Express to contact the
stategovernment.
UttarakhandPWDisthenodal

agency in theproject. OnAugust
14,ChiefMinisterTrivendraSingh
Rawathad reviewed its progress
anddirected completionwithin
the time-frame – the revised
deadlineisMay2021.
State EnvironmentMinister

Harak Rawat, meanwhile, as-
sertedonThursday thatChopra
waswriting “such things” since
hewasupsetoveraviewthatthe
Centre was not accepting his
opinionsontheprojectinanear-
lier report.
“Nolawshavebeenviolatedin

theproject.Allrulesarebeingfol-
lowed.DivisionalforestOfficersin
the districts aremonitoring the
project,”hemaintained.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGUST28

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
MamataBanerjeeFridaysaidthe
statewouldnotconductcollege
or university exams in
September amid the Covid-19
pandemic.
Her statement came hours

after theSupremeCourtupheld
the University Grants
Commission’s guidelines on
holdingfinal-yearexams. It told
states that cannot meet the
September 30 deadline to ap-
proach theUGCfornewdates.
“Irespectthecourt.Butthere

is noquestionof holdingexam-

inationsinSeptember,”Banerjee
said, adding that her govern-
mentwouldweightheprosand
consofholdingtheexamsbefore
DurgaPuja inOctober.
“I have told our education

minister to look into the possi-
bility of conducting the final-
year exams in universities and
colleges before Durga Puja in
October.Theoptionsofbothon-
lineandofflineexamsshouldbe
looked into.We are not against
anyexam,wearejustsayingthat
a pandemic is on, and it could
put livesof studentsat risk,” the
Chief Minister said in her ad-
dressduringavirtualrallyof the
Trinamool Congress Chhatra
Parishad.

TMC’s studentwingmembersholdaprotest inKolkataon
Fridayagainst timingof JEEandNEETexams. ParthaPaul

SCODEFENCEMINISTERS’MEET

RajnathSinghandWei
Fenghe. File

Rajnath likely to visit Moscow in Sept,
may meet Chinese counterpart Wei

GREENLAW ‘VIOLATIONS’ INUTTARAKHANDCHARDHAMPROJECT

To raise funds, Govt
moots divestment
in Kolkata Metro
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

AGROUPof Secretaries (GoS) to
theUniongovernmenthas sug-
gested “assetmonetisation/dis-
investment” in Kolkata Metro,
the country's oldestMetro sys-
temandtheonlyonethat isun-
dertheadministrativecontrolof
IndianRailways.
Thesuggestioncameduringa

meetingof theGoS,whichisem-
poweredtotakedecisionsrelated
toRailwayprojects andmatters,
sourcessaid.TheGoSpointedout
thatallofIndia'sotherMetroproj-
ectsarevestedwithstategovern-
ments,sourcessaid.
Officials from theMinistries

of Finance, Railways, and
Housing and Urban Affairs, as
well as the Railway Board and
NITI Aayog, attended the 11th
meeting of the GoS, held via
video conference on July 16.
They discussed options for
Railways toreducedependence
onborrowingsandincrease“in-
novativefinancing”,theminutes
of themeetingshow.
Accordingtotheminutes,ac-

cessed by The Indian Express,
RailwayBoardofficials informed
theGoS that the Railways have

“nearly tripled its capital expen-
diture in 2019-20 compared to
2014-15”, and that70percentof
the additional expenditure has
beenmet through “borrowings
fromExtraBudgetaryResources
(InstitutionalFinance)”.
“It was presented that

Railway revenues dropped by
52.6 per cent in (the) current
yearuptoJunecomparedtolast
year and (a) shortfall of around
Rs 75,000 crore is expected in
revenue over budget target in
2020-21,” theminutes say.
OnwaystoincreaseRailways

revenues, the minutes say:
“...there is an urgent need for
shiftingemphasison increasing
revenue:(i) ‘creepingincreasein
passenger fare’ over a period of
time; (ii) non-fare revenue in-
crease – (a) advertisement; (b)
asset monetisation/disinvest-
mentinCONCOR,IRCTC,Kolkata
Metro(withalltheothermetros
vesting with respective state
governments); and (c) User fee
onall stations–given thequan-
tum of the non-passenger traf-
fic on railway stations, it would
beasignificantrevenuesource.”
Theideaof“monetisation/dis-

investment” of KolkataMetro,
whichbeganoperations in1984,
hasbeenmootedforthefirsttime.

KolkataMetro isunderRailways’administrativecontrol. File

On scathing letter from SC panel, state seeks reports

TheAugust25reportbyThe IndianExpressonthe letter.

Oppn parties
slam Centre:
Listen to students

No final-year college
exams in Sept: Mamata

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST28

TWO CONGRESS MLAs—
Shutrana MLA Nirmal Singh
Shutrana and Zira MLA Kulbir
Singh Zira—tested positive for
Covid-19onFridayafterattend-
ing obituary references in the
Punjab Vidhan Sabha as the
Housemetforaone-daysession.
BothMLAs hadmet Punjab CM
Amarinder Singh in themorn-
ing. TheCMhasnowdecided to
go into a seven-day quarantine
as per health protocol. Asmany
as 55 MLAs, including Chief
Minister Amarinder Singh and
nine other ministers, partici-
pated in thesessionFriday.
ZiratoldTheIndianExpresshe

had undergone an antigen test
in themorning before entering
the Assembly. “I was negative. I
went to the Assembly andmet
mostof theMLAs,ministersand
even Chief Minister Amarinder
Singh and Finance Minister
ManpreetSinghBadal.After the
obituary references, during the
second sitting, I got a call from
thedoctorsthatIhadtestedpos-
itive. I had given a sample two
days ago. I came out immedi-
atelyandgotmyself testedfrom
a private lab. The Health
Department also tookmy sam-
ple.Bothreportshavecomeback
positive.Idon’thavesymptoms.”
Zira was seen meeting the

CMintheAssemblyHall,though
both had their masks on. A
spokespersonof theCMsaidthe
meetingwas“verybrief”.
Shutrana,whohad got him-

self testedonAugust26andhad
gotanegativereport,developed
fever while sitting in the
AssemblyHallduringtheobitu-
ary references.

Punjab: 2 MLAs
test positive
after attending
Assembly, CM
in quarantine

AdhirRanjanChowdhuryandGhulamNabiAzad. File
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HON'BLE MINISTER for Housing
and UrbanAffairs declared the re-
sults of Swachh Survekshan on

20 August, 2020. New Delhi Municipal
Council (NDMC) was declared first in
Cleanest Capital Category City and best
performing Capital amongst all State
Capitals and UTs. Chairman, NDMC -
Shri Dharmendra, received the Award
from Hon'ble Minister MoHUA on be-
half of NDMC.

NDMC has already achieved ODF++

status and 3 star Garbage Free City
ranking in the Nationwide Swacchta
Award Categories.

NDMC is bin free city with Volume
Sensor underground bins which are

monitored at Command and Control
Center. It is carrying out 100% door to
door collection and processes all its
waste on daily basis. No garbage goes to
landfill site and entire dry waste is incin-

erated to produce
power. All NDMC
Schools (middle and se-
nior schools) have sani-
tary napkin vending ma-
chines. NDMC has
created young journalist
in schools to spread the
message of swachhta in
community. NDMC area
has 100% sewerage
connectivity.

Congratulating the
employees of NDMC in
general and safai sevaks
in particular, the Chair-
man said that the credit
for getting the Swach-
hta awards and ranking

goes to the efforts of all NDMC employ-
ees particularly the Health Department.
NDMC also expresses its gratitude to
the residents and visitors to NDMC area
for making it the cleanest capital city.

AS PER information received from
National Vector Borne Disease
Control Program (NVBDCP) - a

Nodal agency of Ministry of Health,
Govt.of India that this year chances of
dengue and chikungunya case is very
high,keep in this view New Delhi Munic-
ipal Council ( NDMC ) has strengthened
their anti larval measures and action to
contain the Vector borne diseases like
Malaria, Dengue and Chikungunya in
New Delhi area.

UptoApril this year,numberofDengue
and Chikungunya cases are found 2.5
timesmorecompareto the lastyearbut till
date 05 cases of dengue, chikungunya
and Malaria has been reported in NDMC
area.

NDMC health department directed to
its cross checking team for the purpose
ofanti larvalaction tocheck thePresident
House,Rail Bhavan Sardar Patel Bhavan,
Shastri Bhavan,North and SouthAvenue

andTalkatoraMargpremises.NDMCfield
workers are already visiting the area
premises to find out collection of water
at theconstruction sitesand otherplaces.

NDMC health department has de-
ployed twovehicle mounted fogging ma-
chine, around 30 portable fogging ma-
chineand130knapsackSprayerMachine
for anti larval action. There are around
162 Gang man for carrying out field ac-
tivities in the area.The Sanitary Inspec-
tors have been posted to supervise the
field work of malaria in all the 14 sanita-
tion circles of New Delhi area.

NDMC health department team mem-
bersare focusingon thepresenceofover-
head tanks which are without covers.
NDMChas issuedadvisory letters toPres-
idents and Secretaries of Residents Wel-
fare Associations (RWAs), Markets
Trader'sAssociations (MTAs),SHO of Po-
lice Stations and the Executive Engineers
of CPWD, NDMC for carrying out the all

efforts to not allow mosquito breeding in
their jurisdiction area.

A direction has been given by Chair-
man,NDMC to the Chief Engineer ( Civil )
to find out presence of open overhead
tanks or other civil materials in the open,
cemented Haudis etc.Chairman has also
directed to strengthen the intra sectoral
activities with inter sectoral coordination
formore focussingon Nalaha,Drains and
other water bodies in the area.

Keeping the view of covid-19 pan-
demic situation,NDMC is carrying Infor-
mation, Education and Communication
Communication ( IEC ) activities with so-
cial distancing norms through video con-
ferencingormobile tomobilewithRWAs,
MTAs and otherofficials to take action by
themselves for containing mosquito
breeding.

This year due to covid19, instead of in-
teractive sessions for schools students,
RWAs,MTAs or other public activities for

awareness, NDMC is focussing on SMS
messages, calling on mobile phones,
video conferencing,placing of hoardings
and posters in public pleases. NDMC is
distributing pamphlets on Do's and
Don'ts to sensitise the general public
about prevention for vector borne dis-
ease.

NDMC is issuing 50000 SMS every
week to residents regarding actions tobe
taken from their side to contain spread of
mosquito breeding in their locality.

NDMC appealed to the all residents
and visitors of New Delhi area to co-op-
erate the civic body in its activities to con-
tain vector borne diseases. It is very clear
that without the support from general
public as well as from others like CPWD,
Hospitals, government and non-govern-
ment offices, it will be very difficult to
check the the mosquito breeding.

The senior officers are also spreading
awareness through Radio FM.

NDMC receives National Award
from MoHUA for the cleanest

capital city in India

#NDMC Fights Coronavirus

NDMC collecting door to
door covid19 household
waste from quarantine

home for disposal in scientific
manners.

With the aim to collection of
highly infected covid19 waste
from quarantine houses and its
proper disposal in scientific man-
ner,New Delhi Municipal Council
(NDMC) has made a mechanism
to collect household waste from
door to door of quarantine home
in which covid19 related person
or patients are residing in its ju-
risdictions area.

Every day at 07.00 am,NDMC
start collecting Bio-Medical haz-
ardous Covid Waste from each
and every house who have peo-

ple with covid19 effected person
or patients in quarantine.

The list of the houses is being
provided by the District Magis-
trate - New Delhi office in ad-
vance on daily basis of approxi-
mately 200 to 250 in numbers.

A driver of the vehicle and two
other helpers are deployed for
the purpose and they are daily
equipped with full new personal
protection equipment ( PPE ) kits
item to provide full protection
from covid19 infection while col-
lection of hazardous waste from
these quarantine houses in
NDMC area.

The collected waste material
from the quarantine houses are
being taken in yellow bags which

was already treated with sodium
hypochlorite solution .After Col-
lecting the bag, it is sealed by a
tight tag and loaded on the vehi-
cle designated for transportation
of this type of waste .

Daily by 10 am all these col-
lected garbage bags are approx-
imately 400 kg to 500 kg in
weight and then it is given to
BioTec Solutions agency for final
disposal in scientific manners as
per guidelines of Delhi Pollution
Control Committee ( DPCC).

This agency is also collecting
waste from Birla Mandir
Dharmshala quarantine centre,
testing centreand isolationcentre
for Covid19 patients in NDMC
Area.

NDMC strengthens anti-larval action to contain
vector-borne diseases in New Delhi area

THEOUTBREAK 7WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,AUGUST28

HAVINGAVERAGEDaCovid-19
casemortality rate substantially
higher than thenational average
even lastmonth, Indore has left
authoritiessurprisedwithitsfirst
ever sero survey, showing anti-
bodies only among7.75% of the
population covered. This is the
lowest for cities in Indiawhere
sero surveys have been con-
ducted,withofficialssayingit in-
dicates that there is no commu-
nitytransmissioninIndore.
In another interesting find-

ing, the survey, conducted be-
tweenAugust11and23and in-
cluding a sample size of 7,103,
foundahighshareofantibodies
among the 60-plus age group,
which is themost vulnerable to
Covid-19. The report of the sur-
veywas releasedonFriday.
Thelargestandmostpopulous

city inMadhya Pradesh and its
commercialhub,Indoreaccounts
foramajorshareofitscoronavirus
cases. Of the state's total 58,181
positive cases so far and 1,306
deaths, 12,031 cases and 375
deathshavebeenseeninIndore.
Of the 7,103 samples col-

lected from across 85wards in
Indore for the sero survey, 548
tested positive for antibodies.
Thesamplescollected included
an equal number of men and
women (33% each) above the
age of 18, withminors making

up the rest. Only one sample
each was taken from a house-
hold. The prevalence of anti-
bodies was almost the same

amongmenandwomen--7.9%
and7.5% respectively.
Seroprevalencewas found to

behighest in residents between

45-60 years of age (10.04%), fol-
lowedbythosecloserto60years
(8.4%). Among those under 18,
only7.2%showedantibodies.
The wards withmaximum

casesshowedthemostseropreva-
lence,withBambaiBazarWardat
the highest (30%), followed by
Somnath, Haji Colony, Jawahar
MargandRanipura(20-25%).
Dr JyotiBindal,DeanofMGM

MedialCollegeIndore,whichcon-
ductedtheserosurveyalongwith
theNational Centre for Disease
Control,said,"Thereportssuggest
thatpositivecasesandthesubse-
quentprevalenceofantibodiesare
not scattered but confined to
hotspots. This certainly rules out
communitytransmission."
She saidmeasures like isola-

tion, identification, testing and
tracing appeared to have con-
tainedthespreadof thevirus.
Indore'scasefatalityratiohas

beenconsistentlyhigh,andinJuly,
stoodatabout5percent,almost2
per centmore than thenational
averageof 2.95per cent.Most of
its deaths have been in the age
group of 60 and older, with co-
morbidities.
Additional Chief Secretary

Sulemman Mohammad said,
“Most of the deceased reported
latetothehospital.”
Whileassertingthatthenum-

bersshowedthecitywasnotsee-
ingcommunitytransmission,of-
ficialssaiditalsomeantthatclose
to92%ofthepopulationremained
susceptibletothevirus.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,AUGUST28

SENIOR CONGRESS leader and
LokSabhaMPfromKanyakumari,
HVasanthakumar,diedofCovid-
19ataChennaihospitalonFriday
evening.Hewas70.
Admitted toApolloHospitals

on August 10 with Covid-19
symptoms,helatertestedpositive
for the infection andwas subse-
quentlyputonventilatorsupport.
Hewasbeingtreatedbyateamof
multidisciplinarydoctors for se-
vereCovidpneumonia.
A leading businessman as

well,Vasanthakumarwasafamil-
iar face for peopleof TamilNadu
evenbeforehejoinedactivepoli-
tics, thanks to his consumer
durableschainVasanth&Co.
In his condolencemessage,

PrimeMinister NarendraModi
tweeted, “His strides inbusiness
and social service efforts were
noteworthy. Duringmy interac-
tionswithhim, I always sawhis

passion towards Tamil Nadu’s
progress.Condolencestohisfam-
ilyandsupporters.OmShanti.”
Vasanthakumar’s political

mentor was his elder brother,
Kumari Anandan, a former state
Congresschiefandaveteranfrom
the generation of former CMK
Kamaraj. The family has a BJP
leaderinTamilisaiSoundararajan,
Telangana Governor and
Anandan’sdaughter.
A two-time CongressMLA,

Vasanthakumar quit as an
Assemblymembertosuccessfully
contestfromKanyakumariinthe
2019 general election – he de-
featedBJP’sPonRadhakrishnan,a

formerUnionminister.
Vasanthakumarwasalsoone

of the earliest game-changers in
Tamil Nadu’s retail sector, with
ideas that playedabig role in fa-
miliarisingmanywithappliances
consideredluxuryproductsatthe
time.Hundredsmanaged tobuy
products such as transistors and
TV sets three decades ago via a
paymentsystemsimilartoEMIs.
“We used to call him

PunnagaiMannan (the smiling
king)inCongressgroups–always
(had) a smiling face,” said
CongressleaderKhushbuSundar.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■TamilNadu
■Andhra
■Karnataka
■UttarPradesh

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.89
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1.82

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.68
NOW:

8.58

DETECTED TODAY

77,266
RECOVERED TODAY:

60,177

TOTAL
CASES
7,33,568
4,03,242
3,93,090
3,09,792
2,08,419

DOUBLING
RATE**
38.02
45.69
26.31
26.60
26.15

SURGEIN
24HOURS
14,857
5,981
10,621
9,386
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GROWTH*
1.89%
1.58%
2.74%
2.71%
2.75%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
33,87,500
TESTS: 3,94,77,848| DOUBLING RATE: 32.50**

RECOVERED:25,83,948
DEATHS:61,529

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonAugust27, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

Congress MP Vasanthakumar dies of Covid

Vasantha
kumar
was70

Once hot spot, Indore sero survey
shows only 7% have antibodies
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BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,AUGUST28

FOURMILITANTSwerekilledand
a fifthwas captured following a
gunfightwith security forces in
south Kashmir’s Shopian on
Friday.JammuandKashmirPolice
saidthemilitantswereresponsi-
ble for the killing of a Srinagar
panchaswellastheabductionof
aTerritorialArmypersonnel.
On receiving inormation

aboutthepresenceofmilitantsin
anorchardinShopian’sKiloora,a
jointteamoftheJ&KPolice,Army
andparamilitaryforcescordoned
off the village. As the joint team
closed in, themilitants opened
fire, triggeringagunfight.
Policesaidthemilitantswere

responsible for the killing of
Srinagar panch Nisar Ahmad
Bhat,who had gonemissing on
August 19 while on a visit to
Shopianandwhosebodywasre-
coveredfromShopianonFriday

morning.
“We have killed four terror-

ists and one has been captured
alive,” said Inspector General of
Police (Kashmir) Vijay Kumar.
“They were involved in the
killing of the panch from
Khonmoh(inSrinagar).”
Police identified the slain

militants as Shakoor Ahmad
Parray,SuhailAhmad,Shakir-ul-
Jabbar and Zubair Nengroo,
whilethecapturedmilitantwas
namedasShoaibAhmadBhat.
According to police, Bhat on

August19hadvisitedthefamily
ofSuhailAhmad,oneof themil-
itantswhowas killed on Friday,
and had offered to help him
surrender. “Suhail is the one
whosehousethepanchhadvis-
ited.He(Bhat)hadrequestedhis
(Suhail’s) father for his (tele-
phone) number and offered his
help,”IGPKumarsaid.“He(Bhat)
waskidnapped thenandanau-
dio was released that he has
been killed and buried. Today,

werecoveredhisbody”.
Police said that Parray, a po-

lice constable-turned-militant,
was the district commander of
militantoutfitAlBadr,which“he
hadrevived”.TheysaidParray,a
personalsecurityofficer(PSO)of
theSubDivisionalPoliceOfficer
(SDPO) Bijbehara, had escaped
with four rifles. Parray was ar-
restedafewmonthsafterhises-
cape, but later joined themili-
tantoutfit.
“He (Parray) had revived it.

Theywere around 10militants.
Fivehavebeenneutralisedtoday
(four killed and one arrested),”
IGP Kumar said. “The captured
militant is from Charsoo in
Awantipora (insouthKashmir’s
Pulwamadistrict).”
Policesaidthemilitantswere

also responsible for the abduc-
tion of Territorial Armyperson-
nel Shakir Manzoor who, ac-
cording to the militants, was
killed and buried at an undis-
closed location.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

MATTERS RELATED to “peace
and tranquillity” of Jammu and
Kashmir and those associated
with the “minority community,
Scheduled Castes, Scheduled
Tribes and Backward Classes”
will be handled by the
Lieutenant Governor of the
newly carved Union territory, a
gazettenotificationof theUnion
government saidonFriday.
TheL-Gwillalsohandlepost-

ings and transfers of all IAS and
IPSofficersapartfromexercising
controlovertheAnti-Corruption
Bureau (ACB).
TheCentreonFridaynotified

theTransactionofBusinessRules
for Jammu and Kashmir, laying
down administrative powers,
roles and responsibilities of var-
ious functionaries including the
L-G, chief minister, council of
ministersandseniorbureaucrats.
Thenotificationspeltout12is-

sueswhich“shallbesubmittedto
theLieutenantGovernorthrough
theChiefSecretary,underintima-
tion to theChiefMinister, before
issuinganyorders”.
These included “matters

whichaffectorare likelytoaffect
thepeace and tranquillity of the
UnionTerritory;matterswhichaf-
fectorarelikelytoaffecttheinter-
est of anyminority community,
the Scheduled Castes, the
Scheduled Tribes and the
BackwardClasses”amongothers.
As spelt out in the Jammu

andKashmirReorganisationAct,
2019, the notification has put
services under the administra-
tive control of the L-G. It is the
sametemplatefollowedinDelhi,
which is also a Union territory
with legislature.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
Jaishankar on Friday slammed
Pakistanforportrayingitselfasa
“victimof terror”,andsaidithad
to“grudginglyacknowledge”the
presence of wanted terrorists
andcrime leaderson its soildue
to internationalpressure.
While presiding over the

Darbari Sethmemorial lecture,
hesaidthe9/11terrorattacks in
the US and the Covid-19 pan-
demic are “stand-outmoments
that disrupted the trajectory of
humansociety”.
He said today, theworld has

a range of mechanisms to
counter-terrorism,includingthe
Financial Action Task Force
(FATF), several UN sanctions
committees and the Counter
TerrorismExecutiveDirectorate.
Butitlacksacomprehensivecon-
vention on international terror-
ism as UN members are still
“wrestlingwith certain founda-
tionalprinciples”,hesaid.
“Allthewhile,statesthathave

turnedtheproductionof terror-
istsintoaprimaryexporthaveat-
tempted,bydintofblanddenials,
to paint themselves also as vic-
timsofterror,”Jaishankarsaid,in
anobliquereferencetoPakistan.
“Butaswehaveseenlastweek,

sustainedpressurethroughinter-
nationalmechanisms toprevent
themovementof fundsforterror
groupsandtheirfrontagenciescan
work.Ithaseventuallycompelled
astatecomplicitinaiding,abetting,
training and directing terror
groups and associated criminal
syndicatestogrudginglyacknowl-
edgethepresenceofwantedter-
rorists andorganisedcrime lead-
ersonitsterritory,”hesaid.

PAKARMYSHELLSAREASALONGLoC:Pakistani troopsresortedtounprovokedshelling
alongtheLineofControl inPoonchdistrict’sBalakotsectoronFriday.The IndianArmy
mountedabefittingretaliation,officials said.ANI

Four militants killed, one
captured in Shopian gunfight

Pak ‘grudgingly
acknowledged’
presence of
terrorists on its
soil: Jaishankar

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, AUGUST28

THEASSAMPolicehasordereda
two-monthbanonanAssamese
TV serial, inwhich the protago-
nists are aHinduwoman and a
Muslimman,acceptingthatithad
“outragedthereligioussentiment
of a certain section”, following
protestsagainstitforoveramonth
byHinduright-winggroups.
In anorderdatedAugust 24,

Guwahati Commissioner of
Police M P Gupta wrote to
Rengoni TV informing it of the
ban under the Cable Television
Network(Regulation)Act,1995,
and saying, “The gist of (the) al-
legation... isthattheserialBegum
Jaanhashurtthereligioussenti-
ments of certain sections of the
societyandtheserialcontainsvi-
suals or words contemptuous
and defamatory of a particular
religion and section of society
and is likely to encourage or in-
citeviolence."
The police said itwas acting

on complaints registered by the
HinduJagaranMancha,AllAssam
Brahmin Youth Council, United
TrustofAssamandanindividual
namedGunajitAdhikary.
The producers, who have

suspended shooting temporar-
ily, are planning tomove court
against theban.
Earlier, Preety Kkongana,

who plays the female lead in
Begum Jaan, had said she was
facing rape andmurder threats
online.Denyingallegations that
the showpromoted ‘love jihad’,
she had said it just featured a
Hinduwoman in trouble being
helpedbyaMuslimman.
Thepoliceordersaidthatthe

complaints were placed before
adistrict-levelmonitoringcom-
mitteeunderthecableAct.“The
Committee after due delibera-
tionandviewingthevideoclips
of the serial Begum Jaan has
opinedwithoverwhelmingma-
jority that the aforesaid serial is
inviolationofProgrammeCode
as laid down in Rule 6 of the
CableTelevisionNetworkRules,
1994... The Committee with
overwhelming majority has
come to a conclusion that the
saidserialhasoutragedthereli-
gious sentiment of certain sec-
tion of the society which may
leadtobreachofpeaceandtran-
quillity inthesociety,unless the
telecast of the serial is stopped
with immediateeffect.”
Confirming the ban, Gupta

told The Indian Express that the
localTVchannelhadbeenissued
a show cause notice and a re-
sponsesoughtwithinamonth.
RengoniTVstartedtelecasting

the serial threemonths ago. In
early July, an online campaign
started against it, with a group
called the Hindu Janajagruti

Samiti claiming that the show
promoted love jihad. Twitter
hashtagslike#BoycottBegumJaan
and#BoycottRengonialsodidthe
rounds.
SanjiveNarain,theChairman

andManaging Director of AM
Television, that runs Rengoni
channel, said the allegations
were "completely baseless".
“JustbecauseaMuslimboyand
Hinduwoman are the protago-
nistsof theshow,theyaresaying
all this. To further their politics,
they are making these allega-
tions... If the court provides
respite, we will resume (tele-
cast),”hesaid.
Gupta, in his order, invoked

Section 19 of Cable Television
Networks(Regulation)Act,1995
whichdealswith“Powertopro-
hibittransmissionofcertainpro-
grammes inpublic interest.”
The law says that an autho-

risedofficermay“prohibitanyca-
bleoperatorfromtransmittingor
re-transmitting anyprogramme
orchannel if, it isnot inconform-
ity with the prescribed pro-
grammecode…likelytopromote,
ongroundsof religion, race, lan-
guage,casteorcommunityorany
othergroundwhatsoever,dishar-
monyorfeelingsofenmity,hatred
or ill-will betweendifferent reli-
gious,racial, linguisticorregional
groupsorcastesorcommunities
orwhich is likely to disturb the
publictranquillity.”

Religious sentiments
‘hurt’, Assam Police bans
TV serial for two months

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,AUGUST28

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath on Friday di-
rectedseniorofficialsof thestate
HomeDepartment toprepare a
plantostopincidentsof “loveji-
had”, following several such
cases reported from different
parts of the state, according to
seniorofficials.
Love jihad is a terminology

usedbyHindutva groups to de-
scribeinter-religiousmarriages,
which they allege involves con-
versionofthewoman–eitherby
force or guile – to marry a
Muslimman.
Accordingtoofficials, thedi-

rectioncameonthebackofmul-
tiple incidents reported from
Kanpur, Meerut, and a recent
one in Lakhimpur Kheri, where
thepoliceclaimthereisevidence
that the women were being
forced toconvertandmarry.
“Thereareincreasingcasesof

love jihad being reported from
differentpartsof thestate. Thus
the Chief Minister instructed
senior Home Department offi-
cials to prepare a plan to stop
such incidents,” Mrityunjay
Kumar, media adviser to
Adityanath, said.
He said officials have been

toldtoprepareastrategyandsee
whetheranewlawis required.
Additional Chief Secretary,

Home, Awaneesh Kumar

Awasthi,whowaspartof thein-
formalmeeting, said: “This is a
social issue. To stop it, they
wouldhavetobetakenseriously
– action needs to be taken
againsttheaccused,andwehave
to be harsh. These days, social
media is available everywhere
anditgoes intothemindofoth-
ersaswell”
Awasthi saidwhilemodali-

tieswill beworked out, among
issues being looked into is to
makepossiblefast-trackhearing
of such cases, as a lot of these
matters are pending in courts
duetotheircoronavirus-induced
closure.“Theaccusedshouldnot
be allowed to get bail; then the
woman'sfamilyshouldbegiven
monetaryhelp,etc,”hesaid.
Asked if a new lawwill be

brought in, Awasthi said that as
of now the existing lawwould
suffice,but itneedstobe imple-
mentedproperly.
Recently, following several

casesof inter-religiousmarriages
in Kanpur's Juhi Colony, the po-

licehadformedaspecialinvesti-
gating team (SIT) to probe alle-
gationsofconversion–eitherby
force or by “brainwashing” the
women – beforemarriage. The
SITwas formedafter families of
five women from Juhi Colony
met senior police officials and
sought help, alleging that the
women were allegedly brain-
washed into converting before
marrying.
The recent incident being

citedby thepolice tookplace in
avillageinLakhimpurKheridis-
trict earlier this week, where a
teenage girl was found raped
andmurdered. The police later
caught one Dilshad, who they
say confessed to raping the girl
and later slitting her throat fol-
lowingaheateddiscussion.
Call records of the victim's

cellphone showed she was in
touchwithDilshad,accordingto
thepolice.
Adityanath has directed in-

voking NSA, if required, in the
LakhimpurKheri case.
InMeerut,oneShamshadwas

arrestedinconnectionwithmur-
der of amother-daughter duo
and then burying themat their
home. Since therewas no other
relative, a friend of thewomen
filedthepolicecomplaint.
During investigation, thepo-

lice said, it emerged that
Shamshadhadchangedhisname
and allegedly projected himself
as a Hindu before approaching
thewomanformarriage.

Yogi asksUPofficials
to stop ‘love jihad’ as
police saycases rising

UP CMYogiAdityanath

Matters related
to J&K’s peace,
minorities, SCs,
STs to be
handled by L-G

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, AUGUST28

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Friday dismissed the interim
bail plea filed by Sudha
Bharadwajonmedicalgrounds
in view of the Covid-19 out-
break inprisons. Thecourt said
the statewill continue provid-
ingmedicalaid inprisonforher
ailments.
Bhardwaj, an activist ar-

rested in the Elgaar Parishad
case, is lodged in Mumbai’s
Byculla Women’s Jail. She had
filed an appeal before the HC
against special NIA court’s re-
jection of her interim bail plea
onmedical grounds.
Adivisionbenchof JusticeR

D Dhanuka and Justice V G
Bisht on Friday perused a
prison department report,
which stated that Bharadwaj
had been examined in jail by a
medical officer and her condi-
tion was found to be “stable
and satisfactory”.
The HC had on Tuesday di-

rected the state to provide
copies of the latestmedical re-
ports of Bharadwaj and ac-
tivists Anand Teltumbde and
Vernon Gonsalves — also ar-
rested in the Elgaar Parishad
case—totheir families, lawyers
and NIA by Friday. The court

had held that the accused and
their families had a right to
knowthestatusof theirhealth.
Advocate Ragini Ahuja, ap-

pearingforBharadwaj, saidthat
she suffered from chronic ail-
ments suchasdiabetesandhy-
pertension and these comor-
bidities put her at a high risk if
she contracted Covid-19 in
prison.
However, Additional

Solicitor General Anil Singh,
representing NIA, and Public
Prosecutor Deepak Thakare,
appearing for thestategovern-
ment, opposed the plea saying
that if Bharadwaj required fur-
ther treatment and had to be
admitted to a hospital, includ-
ing a private one, the jail au-
thoritieswould do the same.

Singh said that another co-
accused in the case, Varavara
Rao, was admitted to JJ hospi-
tal and then shifted to the pri-
vateNanavatihospital for treat-
ment of Covid-19 and other
ailments.
The court also noted the

submissionsmadebyNational
Investigation Agency and the
state that they were taking all
precautions to contain Covid-
19 spread in prisons.
Dismissing Bharadwaj's

plea, the bench noted: “In our
view, no case is made out for
grant of bail. This appeal is de-
void ofmerits.”
Bharadwaj, along with 11

others, was arrested over al-
legedMaoist linksandtheir al-
leged involvement in the case.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LUCKNOW,AUGUST28

ASPECIALCBIcourtonFridayex-
pressed serious concerns over
failureofdefencecounseltosub-
mit their written arguments in
the1992Babrimosquedemoli-
tion case despite repeated op-
portunitiesgiven to them.
It granted them the last op-

portunity to file thewritten ar-
guments by August 31 and
make oral submissions if they
wanted to or their chances
wouldbe closed.
Special Judge S K Yadav said

thereare32accusedinthecase.
TheSupremeCourthasfixed

September-end as the deadline
for conclusion and delivery of
judgment.
“The court has to deal with

evidence of 351 CBI witnesses
andabout600exhibits,whichis
boundtotakeconsiderabletime
andassuchthingscannotbeal-
lowedtocausedelayattheargu-
ments stage,” the judgesaid.
Thecourthadearliergranted

time to the defence counsel on
August21and24.Ithadfixedfor
Friday,butagainmoretimewas
soughtby thedefencecounsel.
The CBI has already filed a

400-pagewrittenargument.
They include former deputy

primeminister L K Advani, for-
mer Uttar Pradesh chief minis-
ter Kalyan Singh, BJP leadersM
M Joshi, Uma Bharti, Vinay
Katiar, Sadhvi Rithambara and
Sakshi Maharaj, besides Ram
Teerth Kshetra Trust secretary
ChampatRai.
The trial is at the verge of

conclusionand is at the stageof
arguments.
The Central Bureau of

Investigation(CBI)hassubmitted
its arguments towhich the de-
fencecounselhavetorebutbyfil-
ingtheirownwrittenarguments.
Once the arguments stage is

over, the courtwoulddeliver its
judgment.
TheBabriMasjid inAyodhya

wasdemolishedonDecember6,
1992, by ‘kar sevaks’ who
claimed that an ancient Ram
templestoodat thesamesite.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A GROUP of surgeons in a
Chennai hospital successfully
carriedoutabilaterallungtrans-
plantonaCovid-19patient.
The transplant was per-

formedona48-year-oldpatient
fromDelhi, whowas suffering
fromsevere lung infectionwith
Covid-19. The lungs were se-
verely damaged due to Covid-
19-related fibrosis.
“He developed Covid infec-

tiononJune8.Onlyasmallpor-
tion of the lungswas still func-
tioning.Ashebecamebreathless
and oxygen saturation came
down,hewasputonventilatory
support on June 20. His condi-
tioncontinuedtoworseninspite
ofventilatorsupport,hewasair-
lifted to MGM Healthcare in
ChennaifromGhaziabadonJuly
20.Hislungconditioncontinued

tobeworseninginspiteofmax-
imum ventilatory supportive
care, and hewas put on ECMO
support on July 25, 2020, for
more thanonemonth. Suchpa-
tients are difficult to manage
even inwell-equipped ICUs,” a
statementfromthehospitalsaid.
The transplant was per-

formed on August 27. The pa-
tient,nowintheTransplantICU,
is stable,doctors said.
The hospital said this was

Asia’s first known lung trans-
plantonaCovid-19positivepa-
tientandthesecondlungtrans-
plant in the hospital since the
lockdownbegan.
Thetransplantwas ledbyDr

KRBalakrishnan,Chairmanand
DirectorofCardiacSciencesand
Director of the Heart and Lung
Transplant Program at MGM
Healthcare,alongwithhis team
of transplant specialists includ-
ingDrSureshRao,DrSrinathand
DrApar Jindal.

BABRIMASJIDDEMOLITIONCASE

Court expresses concerns
over defence counsel not
submitting arguments

Coronavirus patient
undergoes bilateral lung
transplant in Chennai

ELGAARPARISHADCASE

Sudha Bharadwaj’s interim bail
plea rejected by Bombay HC

AdvocateRaginiAhuja,
appearingfor
Bharadwaj,saidshe
sufferedfromailments
suchasdiabetesand
hypertensionandthese
comorbiditiesputherat
ahighriskifshebecame
infectedwiththe
coronavirusinprisonSudhaBharadwaj

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI, AUGUST28

BEFORESHEentered theopera-
tiontheatreThursdaymidnight,
MonikaMorecalledatransplant
recipientinPuneforsupportand
strength.Thenshesmilednerv-
ously and headed for her own
doublehandtransplantsurgery.
OnFriday,15hourslater,Ma-

harashtra recorded its first suc-
cessfulhandtransplantafterthe
handsofa32-year-oldman,who
had been declared brain dead,
were transported fromChennai
andsurgicallyaffixedto24-year-
oldMonika’s arms. Until then,
onlynineotherdoublehandtra-
nsplantshadbeendoneinIndia.
“The hands are larger than

herframebecausetheybelonged
toaman.Butshefinallyhaswhat
we prayed for. We never lost

hope,”Monika’s uncle Vishwas
Moresaid.MotherKavitasaidher
daughter would meet the
donor’s family tothankthem.
Monikawillremainininten-

sivecarefortwoweeks,andtake
about six months to develop
movement in her hands. On
Friday, the initial signs of a suc-
cessful transplantwere seenaf-
terdoctorsputapulseoximeter
onherfingerandfeet,andfound
the same reading of her oxygen
saturation level, indicating that
bloodsupplyhadbegun.
Monika lost her hands in

2014 in a train mishap at
Ghatkopar station, and has de-
pended on prosthetic limbs. In
2018, after hearing about Pune-
based Shreya Siddhagaonkar’s
transplant,sheregisteredherself
on an organwaitlist. Her father
AshokMore started collecting
funds but three months later
succumbedtoaheartattack.

In2019,Monikastartedwor-
king as a supervisor in a private
nursinghome inKurla and sup-
portedher family until the pan-
demic began. But after the lock-
down,thefamilywasleftwithno
source of income, andworried
about paying the hospital bills
untilanNGOandhospitalagreed

to financetheprocedure.
The Lalbaug Cha Raja trust

donated Rs 1 lakh on Thursday
forthesurgery,whileGlobalhos-
pital,whichundertookthetrans-
plant,paidforthecharteredflight
tobringthehandsfromChennai.
Thesurgeryhasbeenbilledat

Rs 22 lakh. “The remaining am-

ountwill be funded by the hos-
pitalandNGOYuvaPratishthan,”
said former MP Kirit Somaiya
whoarrangedforRs5 lakh.
Itwas on Thursdaymorning

thatMonikareceivedacall from
Global Hospital that a prospec-
tivehanddonorhadbeenfound.
“She immediately said yes.We
hadbeenwaiting for thiscall for
two years," younger brother
Kartiksaid.Atechniciandrewher
bloodsampleathome,andadoc-
torflewtoChennaiforacompat-
ibility test with the donorwho
hadsufferedaroadaccident.
The samples matched, and

by eveningMonikawas in hos-
pital forCovid-19,HIV,hepatitis
andothertests."WhenIspoketo
her, she was scared. It is over-
whelmingtoreceivehandsafter
six years without them," said
Siddhagaonkar,whounderwent
a similar transplant in 2018 in
Kerala and spoke to Monika

minutesbeforeher surgery.
"Since then, she has been at

home.Weneverlosthopethata
donor will come one day. She
used to call thedoctor regularly
tocheck,"uncleVishwassaid.
According to doctors, the

transplant started at 2 am and
endedby5.10pmFriday.Twelve
doctors, comprising six plastic
surgeons,fouranaesthetists,and
twoorthopaedicsurgeons,fused
twobones,onemajorartery,four
veins,fivenervesandabundleof
muscles in theprocedure.
The lead surgeon Dr Nilesh

Satbhai hadmade preparations
through Thursday to pull to-
gether the team.Plastic surgeon
DrMohit Sharma, who flew in
from Kochi and was part of
India’sfirsthandtransplantteam,
saidthebiggestchallengewasto
operate fast.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MonikaMore,24,beforesurgeryatGlobalHospitalinMumbai

Behind India’s 10th double hand transplant, fear and hope
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Member Secretary

Invites applica on for five posts ofDeputyDirector
(Admn & Accts) Group-A in Level-11 (Rs.67700-
208700) of the pay matrix , by deputa on.
For details on eligibility, applica on format and last
date for submission of applica on, log on to CSB
website www.csb.gov.in

RECRUITMENT NOTICE

CENTRAL SILK BOARD
(Ministry of Tex les - Govt. of India)

Bengaluru

Advt. No. CSB/3/2020 Date: 29.08.2020

DAVP: 41109/11/0011/2021

HARYANA STAFF SELECTION COMMISSION
BAYS NO. 67-70, SECTOR-2, PANCHKULA-134151

(www.hssc.gov.in)

Notice to the Candidates for inviting objection on
answer key for the post of PTI against Advt. No.

06/2006 Cat. No. 23 of Education Department, Haryana.
It is intimated that written examination for recruitment for the post

of PTT against Advt. No. 06/2006, Cat. No. 23 of Education
Departments, Haryana was conducted on 23.08.2020 by the
Commission.

The Commission has uploaded the answer key, on the website of
the Haryana Staff Selection Commission i.e. www.hssc.gov.in of the
above said written examination. If any candidate has any objection
regarding any answer, he/she may submit his/her query/objection.
The candidate need to follow the steps given below:

1. Go to www.hssc.gov.in.
2. Click on “Inviting Objection for answer key (Advt. No. 6/2006)”

button.
3. The objection raised by any candidate by any other means will

not be entertained.
The candidate may submit his/her objection from 28.08.2020 to

30.08.2020 upto 5.00 P.M.Thereafter no objection will be entertained
by the Commission. The candidates are advised to clearly/specify
the objection along with name of the Post, Advt. No., Category No.,
Date of Examination, Question Booklet series and Question No. on
which the objection is raised otherwise objection will not be consid-
ered. The objections shall be considered by the Commission and its
decision in this regard shall be final and evaluation of the paper shall
accordingly be done.

Sd/-
Superintendent,

for Secretary Haryana Staff Selection
Commission, Panchkula.

Dated: 27.08.2020
82501/HRY

OFFICE OF THE ESTATE OFFICER-II,
HARYANA SHEHRI VIKAS PRADHIKARAN

C-1 INFOCITY SECTOR-34, GGN
Phone Number: 0124-2371346, E-mail: eohudaggn2@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified through this public notice for the Information of

applicant of Oustees that the screening of Oustees application
received in the office of the Estate Officer-II, HSVP, Gurugram
wil be done on datd 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.09.2020 at Gym Khana Club,
Sector-29, Gurugram.

The schedule of date wise is available at the HSVP Website
i.e. www.hsvp.org.in.

Sd/-
Estate Officer-II,

HSVP, Gurugram.
OFFICE OF THE ESTATE OFFICER-II, HSVP, GURUGRAM

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified through this Public Notice for the Information of

General Public that the Record/File pertaining to allotment of
High School Site in Sector-47, Gurugram to M/s Kedar
Education Society, Gurugram is missing from the record of this
office. If the said record/Plot File is found to any person or has
anything to submit with regard to the said file, he or she may
inform this office within a period of 7 days from the date of pub-
lication of this notice avoid its misuse.

Sd/-
Estate Officer-II,

HSVP, Gurugram.82498/HRY

Request for proposal (RfP) for Appointment of Program management Agency (PMA) for
assistance in Implementation of Animal Husbandry Infrastructure Development Fund (AHIDF)

The share of livestock in agricultural sector GDP growth has been increasing faster than the crop
sector in the past decade because of the rising demand for livestock products propelled by income,
population growth and urbanization. The livestock sector plays an important role in the socio-
economic development of rural households. It contributes about 4.2 percent to the Gross Value
Added (GVA) and 28.8 percent to the Agricultural Gross Value Added.
The sector has been fraught with challenges which have hampered sector's growth. These have
included but not been limited to lack of health & breeding infrastructure, non-optimal network
architecture and limited processing & marketing infrastructure. To address these challenges the
Government of India recently announced Rs 15,000 crore Animal Husbandry Infrastructure
Development Fund (“AHIDF") to develop infrastructure for dairy processing, meat processing and
animal feed processing.
The broad contours of the AHIDF are set out below:
Proposed Beneficiaries:

Farmer producer organizations (FPOs), MSMEs, Section 8 Companies, private companies
and individual entrepreneurs

Broad contours:
Beneficiaries are required to contribute margin money@ 10% in the case of Small
Enterprises, 15% for Medium Enterprises and up to 25% for other category of enterprises of
the total project cost. The balance would be the loan component to be made available by
scheduled banks.
3 per cent interest subvention will be given to eligible beneficiaries.
Two-year moratorium period for repayment of loans with six years repayment period
A Credit Guarantee Fund of Rs 750 crore to be managed by National Bank for Agriculture and
Rural Development (NABARD) to provide credit guarantee to the projects which are covered
under the MSME defined ceilings..
The guarantee coverage would be upto 25 per cent of the credit facility

DAHD intends to on-board a Programme Management Agency (PMA), for a period of 3 years to
assist and support DAHD and State Governments /UT Administrations in the management of AHIDF.
The PMA will be responsible for continuous engagement with the DAHD, State Governments /UT
Administrations and other agencies being hired to implement and monitor the AHIDE
The salient features of the project, eligibility criteria and prescribed formats for submission can be
accessed in the RfP document uploaded on the website: http://eprocure.gov.in and
http://dahd.nic.in.
Interested applicants are requested to submit their responses to the “RfP” on Central Public
Procurement Portal (http://eprocure.gov.in) on or before 18th September, 2020 by 11.00 AM.
The submissions must be addressed to:

Joint Commissioner (Poultry),
Department for Animal Husbandry & Dairying,

Ministry of Fisheries, Animal Husbandry & Dairying,
Government of India,

Krishi Bhavan,
New Delhi 110001

Department of Animal Husbandry & Dairying (DAHD)

davp 01201/11/0004/2021

Adv. No. 1/2020-2(9)/2018-PA(TA)

Government of India
Ministry of Electronics and

Information Technology
Standardisation, Testing & Quality

Certification (STQC) Directorate
6, CGO Complex, Lodi Road,

New Delhi- 110003
STQC Directorate an attached office of Ministry of
Electronics and Information Technology (MeitY) is in the
process of filling up of the following posts on deputation
basis for a period of two years.

i. DEPUTY DIRECTOR :- 04 posts at Delhi, Mumbai
and Thiruvananthapuram in pay matrix Level-11

ii. ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER - 03 posts each at
Delhi, Hyderabad and Jaipur in pay matrix Level 09

Detailed advt. is published in Employment News dated
29.08.2020 and is on the website for STQC:
www.stqc.gov.in

Contact: Deputy Director (Pers.), Ph No. 011-24301365

davp 06101/11/0006/2021

EXPRESSNETWORK 9WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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Admin to conduct random
testing in Jarawa tribal group
RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
KOLKATA,AUGUST28

THEANDAMANandNicobarisla-
ndsadministrationhasdecidedto
conductrandomtestingforCovid-
19amongmembersofJarawatri-
bal groupafterninepeople from
Great Andamanese tribal group
testedpositivefortheinfection.
“Further,withtheemergence

of COVID-19 positive cases
amongsttheGreatAndamanese,
the Administration has taken
somesamplesofOngetribalfrom
DugongCreek andall havebeen
tested negative. Further, the
Administration has decided to
conductrandomtestingofJarawa

tribal shortly,” stated a release
fromtheadministrationFriday.
TherearesixnotifiedSchedu-

ledTribesinAndamanandNico-
bar Islands. Apart fromNicoba-
rese, the five others are listed as
Particularly Vulnerable Tribal
Groups — Jarawa, Onge, Great
Andamanese, Shompen and
Sentinelese.
“TheA&NAdministrationre-

iterates its commitment to pro-
tect its Particularly Vulnerable
Tribal Groups and their safety is
ofparamountimportance.Itwill
leave no stoneunturned to pro-
tectourhumanheritage,”there-
leasestated.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SC issues notice
to govt on plea to
identify minorities
at state level
NewDelhi: The Supreme Court
onFridaysoughttheCentre’sre-
ply on a PIL challenging provi-
sions of the National Com-
mission forMinority Education
InstitutionAct,2004.
The plea by Advocate

Ashwani Upadhyay has argued
that theAct identifiesminorities
atthenationallevelandnotatthe
state level, therebydeprivingde-
servingminoritiesinthestatesof
theirConstitutionalrights.
A bench of Justice Sanjay

Kishan Kaul, Ajay Rastogi and
AniruddhaBoseissuednoticesto
Ministries of HomeAffairs, Law
and Justice andMinorityAffairs,
seekingtheirrepliesinsixweeks.
The petition contended that

under Section2(f) of theAct, the
Centre notifiedMuslims, Chris-
tians,Sikhs,BuddhistsandParsis
asminoritiesatthenationallevel.
This, hepointedout,wasagainst
the spirit of the SupremeCourt
judgmentintheTMAPaicase.
The plea argued that those

who followHinduism, Judaism
andBahaismandareminoritiesin
regions like Ladakh, Mizoram,
Lakshadweep,Kashmir,Nagaland,
Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh,
Punjab andManipur, cannot es-
tablishandadministereducational
institutionsoftheirchoice. ENS

COVID INANDAMANANDNICOBAR

New Delhi
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ABETMENT
In theSushantSinghprime-timecircus, everyone isan

accused in thekillingofdueprocess

O
N JUNE 14, a young actor was found dead in hisMumbai apartment,
andmorethantwomonthslater,agrimypublicspectaclecontinuesto
bemade of his death. Sushant Singh Rajput, Mumbai police and the
postmortemreportsaid,hadcommittedsuicide. If thereareothersre-
sponsible,theyhavetobefoundandpunished,afteraninvestigationand

asperlaw.Buttheseveralcomplicitiesinthespectacle-makingarealreadyapparentand
appalling—becausetheycouldhavedisturbingconsequencesfordueprocess.Theright
tobepresumed innocentuntil provedguilty is beingbuffeteddaily byaperfectlynasty
storm,madeof forces that havenot been createdby this case, but arewhippedup in it.
Primeamongthem,newsTVinfreefall, feedingoffandpanderingtotheworstinstincts,
real and imagined, of its audience—misogyny, voyeurismandanappetite for vigilante
justice. In it, also, is apolarisedpolitics,which triggeredanunseemlyduelbetweentwo
stategovernmentsandtheirpolicedepartments. Italsoseemstohavecompelledachief
minister,NitishKumar,who isvisibly flailing inhis fight against apandemicanddevas-
tatingfloods,totaketimeouttomakehimselfheardinacasethatisbeingtoutedasapos-
sible factor in the impendingelection inBihar.
TheFIRagainstRheaChakraborty,Rajput’sfriendandprimeaccusedintheFIRfiledin

Patna,citesserioussectionsoftheIPC,includingabetmenttosuicide.Thecaseisnowwith
theCBI—aftertheSupremeCourtupheldtheBihargovernment’sdecisiontohandittothe
centralagency.Atlastcount,atleasttwootheragencies—theEnforcementDirectorateand
theNarcoticsControlBureau—wereactiveintheprobe.Andyet, thathasnotstoppedre-
portersandanchorsonTVfromhashtagfrenzy.#ArrestRheaNowisasculpableof thisat-
temptedhijack of the rule of lawas#JusticeForRhea. It has not stoppedpoliticians from
weighingin.Thisuncheckedblurringof linesisnotnew,ofcourse.Andacasesuchasthis
one,with its saga of Bollywood and the Patna boy, references toMeToo and the Insider-
Outsiderdebate,drugsandmentalillness, isripeforagalawitchhunt.Yet, ithasposedan
important question, again: Can the investigation and theagencies carrying it out,which
donothaveasterlingrecordof resistingtheirownweaponisationbythepowerful,be in-
sulatedfromthenoise?Oraretheythemselvescrankingupthemegaphones?
There is onemore question here, and it has to dowith the courtroom, the real one,

not theTVmake-believe.Aseverybodystrikesapose in theprimetimecircus, andpro-
nouncesaconviction inacaseonly justhandedbytheSCtotheCBI,anargumentcanbe
made for obstruction of the course of justice — farmore readily, credibly, than it was
made, recently, againstacoupleof tweets.

A CASE FOR EQUALITY
SC is right to flag inequalitieswithinSC-STcategories,butdata,

notopportunism,mustshapestate response

A
FIVE-JUDGEBENCHof the SupremeCourt ruledonThursday that state
governments can sub classify Scheduled Castes and Tribes to provide
preferentialtreatmenttothemoredeprivedamongthemsothatthereal
purposeof reservationcanbeachieved.Thiscontradictsa2004orderof
a five-judge bench that had ruled against states creating subcategories

withintheSC-STcategories.Thefinalwordhasnotbeensaidsincethecasehasnowbeen
referred toaseven-judgeConstitutionbenchof theapexcourt.
There ismerit in theSupremeCourt’s reading that “reservationcreates inequalities

within the reservedcastes itself”. Its support for sub-classification inorder for thegov-
ernmenttoadopt“adistributive justicemethodsothatState largessedoesnotconcen-
trate in fewhandsandequal justice toall isprovided” is inconsonancewith theprinci-
ple and spirit of reservation spelt out in theConstitution. Evidence suggests that a few
casteshavebeencorneringmostof thebenefitsextendedbyreservationtoSCs, includ-
ing in employment and admission to educational institutions. This is not surprising
since some groups have historically had a relative advantage of access tomaterial re-
sources, including land, cultural capital, and education, over other groups in the
ScheduledCastes.WithreservationtreatingtheSCsasahomogenouscommunity, these
social and economic inequalities within havewidened. The relatively dominant sec-
tionshavegainedat theexpenseof theweakergroups, causingresentmentamongthe
latter and forcing them tomobilise on the issue. Many state governments — Andhra
Pradesh,TamilNadu,Bihar, andPunjab—have introducedsubcategorieswithin theSC
reservationinabidtorectifythesituation. Intheabsenceofstateintervention, thedom-
inanceof certain castesmay continue at the expense ofmoredepressed communities
anddiminish theemancipatorypotential of reservation.
But state interventionmust be carefully thought through and protected frompoliti-

cal-electoral exigencies. Biharoffers a cautionary tale. In2007, theNitishKumargovern-
mentintroducedtheMahadalitcategoryandidentified18of thestate’s22Dalitcommu-
nities for inclusion. In 2008, twoof the four relatively better-off SC groups, the Pasis and
Dhobis,wereincluded.TheJatavswereclassifiedasMahadalitsthenextyear,leavingonly
thePaswans,seentobeacoreconstituencyofRamVilasPaswan’sLokJanshaktiParty,out
of theambitof thesubcategory.Suchpoliticalopportunismonlyservestodiscreditanin-
strumentthathasgonea longwayinaddressinghistorical injusticeandinequality.

WHEN MESSI MOVES
Anindustrymoveswithhim.That’swhykeepingtrackof the

Argentinastar is important

N
OINDIVIDUALISbigger thantheclub,goesthesportingtruism.Arare
exception could bemade for LionelMessi and Barcelona. And that is
whyspeculationaboutMessi'spossiblemulti-milliondollarswitch—
notarareoccurrenceinfootball—isbeingdiscussedbeyondthesports
pages.TheArgentineforwardcommandsastatureaslargeastheclub.

Withhimat thehelm, Barcelona built on their image as the romantics’ destination to a
trophy-guzzlingmeanmachine.Nearlyhalfof the112-year-oldclub’stitleswerewonin
16Messiyears.BrandBarcelonawasBrandMessi.
Barcelonawasoneof Europe’s elites evenbeforeMessi tookbabysteps in thegame.

But intermsofmonetarypower, itwasnotevenamongthetop10.Now,asper theeval-
uationofDeloitte’s FootballMoneyLeague2020, it’s the richest in theworldwitha rev-
enueof $959.3millionbetween2018and2019. For the first time in their storied rivalry
withRealMadrid,theydefeatedthemonthefinancialfronttoo.Alotof itowedtoMessi’s
aura.Barcelonahadlongresistedthetemptationtosell itsteamshirtthewayotherclubs
teamsaroundtheworldhaddone,butit’snocoincidencethatitchangeditspoliciesdur-
ingMessi’s time.
Messi,whereverhegoes,willcarryawholeindustryalongwithhim.Hecouldnotonly

elevatethequalityoftheclubandleague,butmakeitconsiderablyrichertoo.Hemightbe
amonthpasthis33rdbirthday,but therearenosigns thathis forcesarediminishing.He
couldbringtotheclubasmuchas, if notmorethan, theclubinvests inhim.Anexception
tothewell-wornsportingtruismcouldbemadeintheexceptionalcaseofMessi.

Withvaccineonthehorizon,challengesawait:Howto
getittoeveryperson,whilemitigatingrisks

WITHCOVIDVACCINESonthehorizon,vac-
cineoptimismhasmadeitsmarkinthecon-
temporary gold standard of sentiments:
Stockmarkets are rallying back to all-time
highs. The optimismseems tobe all-perva-
sive—frompoliticiansandpolicy-makersto
thecommonman.
Isthisoptimismunfounded?Notentirely,

as some features of SARS-CoV-2 (the
causative agent) suggest. Clinical trials have
demonstrated rising anti-spike antibodies
thatblockvirusinfectionincellsunderlabo-
ratoryconditions.Withthespikeproteinhav-
ingmultiple locationswhereantibodiescan
bind and neutralise the virus,mutations in
the pathogen are not likely to be easily suc-
cessfulinnegotiatingthevaccine.Severalcan-
didate vaccines have demonstrated success
in Phase I and Phase II trials. Phase III is the
crucial phasewhere itwill be testedon tens
of thousandsof individualstodetermineif it
workstopreventinfectionwithSARS-CoV-2
(efficacy)andthat it is safe (safety). The true
testof thesafetyprofile isonly throughcon-
tinuedsurveillance(afterintroductioninthe
marketand/oraprogramme),adverseevent
monitoringandpost-marketingsurveillance
systems.Realitycheck:Othercoronavirusin-
fections such as SARS andMERS have now
beenstudiedforacoupleofdecadesbutthere
areno licencedeffectivevaccines.
Governments are promising a quick-fix

byacceleratingvaccineproductiontohistor-
icallyunprecedentedextents.Aninteresting
case in point is OperationWarp Speed that
aims to deliver 300million doses of a safe,
effective vaccine in theUS by January 2021.
TheWhiteHousehasreportedlycommitted
$12 billion to six candidate vaccines. The
worry is not that adequate numbers of re-
searchparticipantsarenotinductedintothe
trialsbutthatthecompaniesarebeingforced
to condense an often decade-long process
into amaximumof six to eightmonths (by
fundingmultiple simultaneous trials) with
potentiallyseriousconsequencesforefficacy
andsafety.
Theglobalhealthendgameistomakethe

vaccine equitably available and accessible
worldwide. At the same time, a range of
COVID-specificvulnerabilitieshavesurfaced
from deeply embedded health inequities.
TheWHODirector General recognises that
“supply nationalism exacerbated the pan-
demicandcontributedto the total failureof
theglobalsupplychain”andurgedthat“we
need to prevent vaccine nationalism”. The
globalintellectualpropertysystemallocates
the rights of the vaccine to the inventor or
owner forup to20years. TheWHOand the
EUare reportedlyexploringoptionsof buy-
ingmedicinal rightsandestablishingapool
ofpatentswhilenation-statesmaypreferto
invoke “compulsory licencing”. TheWHO
and other international organisations have
set up a coalition, the COVID-19 Vaccines
GlobalAccess (COVAX)Facility that seeks to
attract richcountries to signonbyreducing
their own risk that they are betting on the
wrong vaccine candidates — the success of
this model is yet to be tested fully. Even if
therearebroadagreements,theywillberid-
dled with complex institutional arrange-
mentsforvaccinestobeprocuredandmade
availableat thepointof care.
In the hope that the successful vaccines

are poised in the next fewmonths to begin
their journeyfromthehorizontothehealth
centres,whatwillbethedemand-sidestory?
TheWHO’s “strategic allocation” approach
istargetedathealthworkers,peopleover65
yearsandthosewithco-morbiditiesthatput
thematahighermortalityriskfromCOVID-
19. The US-CDC’s Advisory Committee on
Immunisation Practices (ACIP) has devel-
opeda rough five-tier scheme; the fullACIP
isdebatingawidersetof questions:Raceor
ethnicity (COVID-19hadadisproportionate
impact on African-American, Hispanic and
NativeAmericancommunities);thepoor,as
they have less access to healthcare, live in
more crowded conditions, and suffermore
if they become sick andmust take time off
work;custodialpopulationssuchasprison-
ers and those in homeless shelters; and
teacherswhoare indoorswith largegroups

of students. India’s National Technical
Advisory Group on Immunisation (NTAGI)
shall presumably be taskedwith the coun-
try’s prioritisation strategies. It needs to
recogniseandacceptdiversevulnerabilities
usingsocialepidemiologyandpublichealth
ethicsconsiderations,evenwhilerecognising
thatonecannotwait forperfectdata.
The Indian positionwas recently articu-

latedbyPrimeMinisterNarendraModiinhis
IndependenceDayspeech:“Tomakeitavail-
able toeveryperson in theshortestpossible
time.” The confidence perhaps stems from
thefactthatthehealthministerishopingthat
“ifeverythinggoeswell, Indiawillgetacoro-
navirusvaccineby theendof this year”, and
an additionalmonth for production. There
are also reports of talkswith several global
vaccinemakers to get priority access to any
vaccine produced first. The current strategy
is to enable vaccine production andmake it
market-readywhileregulatoryprocessesand
logistic requirementsare ironedout.
Thepromiseofreachingeverypersonhas

inordinatelyraisedvaccineoptimismandex-
pectations. However, there are several
“wickedproblems” to encounter andnego-
tiate.Solvingwickedproblemstypicallyen-
tailsworkingonthe intersectionsof incom-
plete (or contradictory) knowledge,
negotiatinganumberofdiversepeopleand
opinions,overcomingalargeeconomicbur-
den, andnavigating the interconnectedna-
tureof theseproblemswithotherproblems.
Therewillalsobedilemmasofprioritisedac-
cess and the criteria to address competing
claims.Thiswillrequirebalancingethicsand
economics, intellectual property rights and
publicgood,andprivateproductionandpub-
lic distribution. These are inordinately de-
manding challenges that require a balance
of imagination and realism— if we knew
howtodothat, thetaskwouldn’thavebeen
ambitious.

Dasgupta isChairperson,Centreof Social
Medicine&CommunityHealth, Jawaharlal

NehruUniversity,Delhi

The promise of reaching
every person has
inordinately raised vaccine
optimism and expectations.
However, there are several
‘wicked problems’ to
encounter and negotiate.
Solving wicked problems
typically entails working on
the intersections of
incomplete (or
contradictory) knowledge,
negotiating a number of
diverse people and opinions,
overcoming a large economic
burden, and navigating the
interconnected nature of
these problems with other
problems. There will also be
dilemmas of prioritised
access and the criteria to
address competing claims.
This will require balancing
—and transcending — ethics
and economics, intellectual
property rights and public
good, and private production
and public distribution.
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I have seen the playerwhowill inherit my
place inArgentine football and
his name isMessi. —DIEGO MARADONATHEEDITORIALPAGE

FOREIGN HAND
PRIMEMINISTERINDIRAGandhisaidshere-
ceived reports that there were “foreign
hands”behindtherecentriotsatMoradabad
andotherplaces.Speakingatthemeetingof
Congress-IWorkingCommittee,shesaidone
might also view the Assam situation in the
same context as therewere similar allega-
tions that therewere foreign forces behind
themovement there. The PM said that the
flare-upswereall politicallymotivated. The
incidents in Moradabad and other places
shouldnotbeseenasisolatedincidents.She
said Indiahashadextremelygoodrelations
withtheArabcountriesbuttherewereforces
tryingtocreatemisunderstandingbetween

Indiaandthesenations.

PRICKLY POPPY HAVOC
ARAREEPIDEMIChashit someparts of ru-
ral Bengal owing to the consumption of a
wild extract mixed with mustard oil.
Physicians identified the adulterant as
Argemone Mexicana, commonly called
prickly poppy whose shrubs grow every-
where.Tillnowonlyonedeathhasbeenre-
ported but it is feared that the mortality
couldbehigherbecausevillagersaregullible
to take any such illness as “mysterious dis-
ease”. CPThakur, a Patna-basedphysician,
said that such an epidemic is usually re-
portedwhenprices ofmustard oil become

very high — its adulteration with prickly
poppyoil becomesvery common.

BONDED BY SUFFERING
WHATEVERTHESTATEofrelationsbetween
India and China, the two neighbours have
beenexchangingmessagesofsympathyover
naturaldisastersinthetwocountries.Prime
MinisterIndiraGandhireceivedaletterfrom
Chinese Premier Hua Guofeng expressing
sympathy over the floods in Varanasi. Mrs
Gandhi said she had thanked the Chinese
premier saying hiswords have offered sol-
ace. Lastmonth, shehadsentamessageex-
pressingsympathyforthetyphoon-hitpeo-
pleof China’sGuangdongprovince.

AUGUST 29, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

KhaledAhmed

A CLUTTERED CHESSBOARD
Pakistan’sattemptstogetIslamiccountriestocondemnIndiaoverJ&Khavehadmixedresults

TOCONDEMNINDIAforchangingthestatus
quoinJammuandKashmir,Pakistanhadap-
proached Saudi Arabia to convene a session
of the Organisation of Islamic Cooperation
(OIC), but the request was turned down.
ThereafterPakistangottogetherwithTurkey
andMalaysiatoconveneasummitof Islamic
states—akindofparallelOIC—whichturned
outtobeaflop.EvenPakistanrefrainedfrom
attendingitasdidmostothermembersofthe
OIC. Then the “released” news came that
Pakistanwasreturningtheaidithadgotfrom
SaudiArabia—abillionoutof the$6.2billion
pledged—after borrowing the billion from
China.Infact,theSaudishaddemandedtheir
moneyback.
The ForeignMinister ShahMehmood

Qureshi tried gauchely to explain: “Saudi
Arabiaisfacingeconomicpressureduetofall
inoilpricesandPakistaniswellawareofSaudi
Arabia’s problemsandPakistan standsby its
brotherly country in this hour of need.” But
the truth is that Saudi Arabia was greatly
miffedoverwhathehadsaidwithorwithout
PrimeMinisterImranKhan’sclearance:“Ifyou
cannot convene it, then I’ll be compelled to
askPrimeMinisterImranKhantocallameet-
ing of the Islamic countries that are ready to
standwithusontheissueofKashmirandsup-
porttheoppressedKashmiris.”
Inanothermove,Pakistaninchedcloserto

Iran after China signed a $400-billion deal
with it and Indiamovedoutof theChabahar
projectthatwasseenasthreateningPakistan.
ButtheArabstatesacrosstheGulfwillnottake
kindlytoit. Iranisinvolvedinthe“Shia”wars
that plague Iraq, Syria, Lebanon andYemen.
Turkeyisthemaverickoftheregion,challeng-

ingtheSaudisbysupportingtheBrotherhood
inEgypt,encouragingthemaverickArabstate
ofQatarintheGulftodolikewise.Oddly,how-
ever,Turkeydoesn’tpleaseIraneitherbecause
in Syria it is killing the Syrians supported by
Iran. Ithasalso forced Iran tosidewithSaudi
Arabia in Libyawhere Turkey is fighting a
proxywarwiththeSaudis.
ImranKhanhas struck up a special rela-

tionship with Turkey’s President Recep
Erdogan,whichalsotouchestheheartstrings
ofmost Pakistaniswhose school textbooks
glorify theKhilafatMovement in India, sup-
portingthedeposedOttoman-Turkishcaliph
in Turkey. (Today, theArabs collectively hate
theOttomans for having ruled over them in
thepastandexpressitbybanningTurkishcin-
ema in their countries, as inUAEandEgypt.)
PrimeMinisterKhanignoreswhatErdoganis
doingtothefreedomofexpressioninTurkey
because theTurkishpresidentdoesn’t care if
IndiaisupsetoverhissupporttoPakistanover
Kashmir.Healsoignoresthedangerouslyde-
creasedcapacityof Turkey todoleout finan-
cialsupportthatPakistan’sbelly-upeconomy
needsunderKhan.Turkeyunderthedictato-
rialErdoganwasnotexpectedtoperformwell
economicallyandthatiswhathashappened
after thepandemicstruck, increasingunem-
ploymentupto52percent.
The otherMuslim leaderwho has sup-

portedPakistanoverthelatestPak-Indiaquar-
rel overKashmir isMahathirMohamad, not
long agoprimeminister ofMalaysia,who is
critical of India’s “annexation” of Kashmir.
Sincehe lost his primeministerial post soon
afterdreamingaboutanIslamicSummit,one
mustlookatwhetherMalaysiaisreadyforthe

sortofIslamthatPakistanhasembraced.Alit-
tle over 60 per cent ofMalaysia’s 32million
citizens areMuslims,mainly ethnicMalays.
MostoftherestareBuddhist,Christian,Hindu
or not religious. Mohamad, president and
primeminister from 1981 to 2003, was to
claimthatMalaysiawasan“Islamiccountry”,
ignoringthemulti-nationalpopulation—led
by the Chinese and Indians—of his country
thathasmadeMalaysiaeconomicallyviable.
China isnotgoingto likePMKhan’s “rev-

olution”intheregionmuch.Itisabigplayerin
theGulfandwillbecomethepowertoreckon
withafter theAmericanscutdowntroops in
IraqandQatar.IndiaisChina’snextcontender
in the Gulf with good diplomatic relations
withtheArabsandIsrael,whichthepragmatic
Arabs don’tmind.Neither does Iran, despite
itshardlineIslamanditsstubbornanti-Israel
policy through Lebanon’sHezbollah. China,
India’s largest trading partner, simply can’t
persuade Pakistan to abandon its either/or
thinkingvis-à-vis Indiaandtry for “normali-
sation”throughtraderoutes.
Pakistan’s importance to China has no

doubtincreasedafterits“opening”inIran,re-
placingIndiathere.ThetradeChinadoeswith
theGulf,plustheIranianoilforthenextquar-
ter-century,hastopassthroughPakistan,cut-
ting down the time taken by the Southeast
Asiansea-routewithitsStraitofMalaccabot-
tleneck.PakistanandIndiahavechangedtheir
maps, if that gives any satisfaction to the af-
fectedpeople,buttheymuststriveforthenor-
malisationof relationsneededintheregion.

Thewriter isconsultingeditor,
NewsweekPakistan

Prime Minister Khan ignores
what Erdogan is doing to
freedom of expression in
Turkey because the Turkish
president doesn’t care if India
is upset over his support to
Pakistan over Kashmir. He
also ignores the dangerously
decreased capacity of Turkey
to dole out the financial
support Pakistan’s belly-up
economy needs under Khan.

Covid and optimism

Rajib Dasgupta

New Delhi
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“Medical staff and others deserved every second of applause they received from
the public. But they deserve better than cheap sentiment from No 10. We don’t
need lions led by donkeys. We, and frontline workers most of all, need competent
governance.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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The common minimum
programme, in the era of
COVID-19, should be easy
enough: Jobs, jobs, jobs. But
should the Congress speak in
terms of restoring faith to
institutions and returning
transparency to politics, it
might rightly be the case of
the pot calling the kettle
black. For, what has been its
own record as a party?

The future
of health

Citizen’s interest isatcoreofNationalDigital
HealthMission’sdesign. Itwillradicallychange

country’shealthdeliverylandscape

THE LAUNCH OF the National Digital
HealthMission (NDHM) comes at a time
whenthecountry is reelingunder the im-
pact of the COVID-19pandemic. Themis-
sionwill go down in history as one of the
game-changingpolicyinitiativeslaunched
in 21st-century India. Itwill revolutionise
the efforts of the government in enhanc-
ing effective health service delivery and
help realise Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s vision of providinghealth services
toeverycitizen.
Basedontheprinciplesofhealthforall,

inclusivity,accessibility,affordability,edu-
cation,empowerment,wellness,portabil-
ity, privacy and security by design, the
NDHMwill build thebackbonenecessary
tocreateanintegrateddigitalhealthinfra-
structure.With its key building blocks or
applications,HealthID,DigiDoctor,Health
Facility Registry, PersonalHealthRecords,
Telemedicine, and e-Pharmacy, themis-
sionwill bring together disparate stake-
holders and radically strengthen — and,
thus change— India’s healthcare delivery
landscape.
NDHM is also a purposeful step to-

wards the achievement of the United
Nations’SustainableDevelopmentGoalof
Universal Health Coverage — it encom-
passeskeyaspectsof thisgoalincludingfi-
nancialriskprotection,accesstoqualityes-
sentialhealthcareservices,medicinesand
vaccines forall.
Digital interventions significantly en-

hance the outcomes of every health serv-
ice delivery programme. Nowhere is this
better demonstrated than the Ayushman
Bharat PradhanMantri JanArogyaYojana
scheme, throughwhich 1.2 crore cashless
secondary and tertiary care treatments
havebeenprovidedusinganindigenously
developedstate-of-the-artITplatform.This
platform deploys multiple world-class
technological applications founded on
stringentdataprivacyandinformationse-
curity policies and protocols. The Arogya
Setumobile app deploys ICT innovations
forcontracttracingtoprovidereal-timein-
formationonCOVIDcasesinthevicinityof
thepersonwiththeapp,andalsosuggests
the course of action based on a patient’s
symptoms. These testing times have also
propelled a large uptake of telemedicine
initiatives, and there is great potential to
expandthistechnology-drivenendeavour.
Since the NDHM’s launch, several key

stakeholdersincludingdoctors,healthcare
providersandcitizenshavedemonstrated
theirsupportfortheproject.TheNDHMis
aproductofyearsofpolicyresearchandis
informedbytheexperiencesgleanedfrom
implementing the country’s technology-
driven social welfare schemes as well as
similar digital health programmes across
the world. The interest of the citizen is
placedat thecoreof itsdesign.

Some of its principal highlights are as
follows.
First, theNDHMisavoluntaryscheme

—HealthID is entirely voluntary for citi-
zens.While such an IDwillmake availing
healthcare radically simpler and stress-
free, its absence will not mean denial of
healthcare toacitizen.Theycanchoose to
generate theirHealthAccount or IDusing
theirAadhaarcardordigitallyauthentica-
blemobilenumber andbyusing their ba-
sic address-related details and email ID.
The use of Aadhaar, therefore, is not
mandatory.
Second, providing access to and shar-

ing of personal health records is a prerog-
ative of the HealthID holder. The consent
of thehealthdataowner is required toac-
cess this informationorapartof it.The in-
formationcanbesharedforaperiodrang-
ing from one hour to unlimited duration.
The consent can bewithdrawn anytime.
Thepersonalhealthrecordwillenablecit-
izens tostoreandaccess theirhealthdata,
provide themwithmore comprehensive
informationandempowerthemwithcon-
trolover theirprivatehealth records.
Third, NDHMhas been built within a

universeof fundamentalrightsandpieces
of legislation such as theAadhaarAct and
theITAct2008aswellasthePersonalData
Protection Bill 2019. This citizen-centric
projectisalsoinformedbytheentiregamut
of Supreme Court judgments and core
democratic principles of cooperative fed-
eralism. TheMission gets its strategic and
technical foundation from the National
Digital Health Blueprint, the architectural
framework of which keeps the overall vi-
sionofNHP2017atitscoreandensuresse-
curityandprivacybydesign.All thebuild-
ing blocks that require handling personal
health recordswill bedesignedtocomply
with these lawsandpoliciesab initio.
Fourth,manymembers of the general

publicwouldask:If thisisadigitalmission
ledbytechnologypoweredbytheinternet,
howwill it reachout to and empower the
large number of “unconnected”masses?
Wehavetakenthisrealityintoaccountand
are building specialised systems and off-
linemodulesthatwillbedesignedtoreach
out to the “unconnected”, marginalised,
digitally illiterate, remote, hilly, and tribal
populations. We will leverage the un-
matchedreach,thephysicalandsocialcon-
nections and networks of our panchayati
raj institutions,millionsofASHAs,andan-
ganwadiworkers to enable andempower
citizens with digital technologies in the
truespirit of SabkaSaath, SabkaVikaas.
Finally,andequallyimportantly,thede-

signofNDHMhasbeenbuiltontheprinci-
pleofpartnershipwithallkeystakeholders
— doctors, health service providers, tech-
nologysolutionprovidersandaboveallcit-
izens.Withouttheirbelief, trust,adoption,
and stewardship, this mission will not
achieve itsdesiredresult.
NDHM aims to build a Digital Health

Nationonthepragmaticprincipleof“Think
Big, Start Small, Scale Fast”. It is amission
whosetimehascomebecausehealthisthe
first step towards self-reliance and only a
healthynationcanbecomeAtmaNirbhar.

ThewriterisUnionMinisterforHealth&
FamilyWelfare.Viewsexpressedarepersonal

MORETHANAyearaftertheCongress’poor
performanceinthe17thLokSabhaelections,
the party remains rudderless at the helm.
However, a recent joint letter signed by 23
Congress leaders, old and young, offers the
slightest ray of hope. Much will depend,
however,onhowthe leadersat thispresent
moment write themselves into history
books.Will thisbetheserious-mindedclar-
ion call thatwas finally heeded to? There is
reason forhope.
But first, a turn to lessons from the his-

tory of the Congress party. To begin with,
thismoment requires a reckoningwith the
questionof ideology.Whencommentators
call foracoalitionof anyonewhowill stand
uptoHindutvaandRSSideology, theyneed
to spell out the contours and contents of
their own ideology.What is it that they are
defendingwhen they speakof secularism?
TheRajivGandhi variant, theNehruvian or
theMahatma Gandhi one? Are they even
aware of the inconsistencies encompassed
in the Congress position over the last cen-
tury?Mindless devotion to Congressi poli-
tics isnosubstituteforathoughtfulreckon-
ingof thepast.
Itwasthe“extremist”leaderoftheIndian

NationalCongress,BalGangadharTilak,who
first incorporated religion into politicswith
his celebrations of Ganesh Chaturthi across
Maharashtra, thereby giving it its first gloss
as a “mass” party. Decades later, when
Muslims objected to singing verses of the
VandeMataram as a national anthem, the
sameCongresspartyturnedtoRabindranath
Tagore and came to ameaningful compro-
miseonthesong.EvenastheCongressfloun-
deredmiserably in forging a political coali-
tionwith theMuslimLeague in 1937, itwas
capableof forgingacreativecompromiseon
mattersof faith.
Coalitionsarealwaysaproductofcompro-

mise.RecallthecoalitionagainstIndiraGandhi
thatwas forged in 1977. Even Jayaprakash
Narayan’sclosefriends,theDandavates,never
quiteunderstoodwhyhealliedwiththeRSS,
thereby giving the once-banned body re-
spectabilityinpolitics,aswelearnfromGyan
Prakash’srecentstudyof theEmergency. JP’s
defence,quotedinGyanPrakash’sbook,was:
“Howcan any partywhich had lent its sup-
porttototalrevolutionbecalledreactionaryor
fascist…thenIamalsoafascist,”hasnotstood
thetestof timewell.
So, it isn’t forging a coalition that is of

consequenceasmuchas forgingacoalition
that will survive the ups and downs of
everydaypoliticking—themudraking, the
corruption, thedefections—aswell as that
of thebroaderquestionofpurposeandide-
ology. First, the Congress must clearly de-
clarewhatideologyitstandsforandwillde-
fend. Thatwillmeanhaving the courage to
own up that some of its own recent posi-
tions (and appointments) were (and are)
wrong. Then, it must seek coalitions with
those willing to subscribe to its ideology,
and,yes,acommonminimumprogramme.
The commonminimumprogramme, in

theeraofCOVID-19,shouldbeeasyenough:

Jobs, jobs, jobs. But should the Congress
speak in terms of restoring faith to institu-
tionsandreturningtransparencytopolitics,
itmightrightlybethecaseof thepotcalling
the kettle black. For,what has been its own
recordasaparty?
The Congress, especially in recent

decades,hasbeenbuiltondarbari intrigues.
Read,forinstance,VinaySitapati’sbiography
ofPVNarasimhaRao,especiallythechapter
whereinhedetails howRao’s assumed lack
of ambitionmade him acceptable to Sonia
Gandhi as a primeministerial candidate.
There can and should be no room for such
intriguein2020.TheCongressworkingcom-
mittee should be disbanded, be elected
rather than nominated, and grow a spine.
Therudimentsarethere, intheletterthatin-
cludes someof theirnames. There is reason
for hope. However, the CWC resolution of
August24,whichreiteratesfaithinthe“two
leaders” does not go even an inch towards
addressingthediplomaticallywordedgriev-
ances voiced by 23 different leaders of the
party earlier thismonth.What is the point
ofaskingCWCmembersnottoairtheircon-
cerns publiclywhen privatelyworded con-
cernsare routinely ignored?
Finally,UPA-3 shouldgobeyonda com-

monminimumprogrammeanddiscussthe
elephant in the room: Leadership. It is nat-
ural that regional leaders with decades of
hard-won electoral and administrative ex-
periencewill notwish tomake roomforan
amateurwithunclear ambitions. But there
is good news here too. There are portfolios
andportfolios,andthereisalsothematterof
personal, collegial relations. Mamata

Banerjee, for instance, may never agree to
serve under a Rahul Gandhi but that the
TMChelpedelectAbhishekSinghviasRajya
Sabhamember fromWest Bengal is inter-
esting. Alliances can andmust take differ-
ent forms;thedistributionofportfolioscan
allay anxieties.
TheIndianNationalCongressusedtobea

microcosmofIndia,anumbrellapartythatin-
cludedpeopleofdifferentpoliticaland ideo-
logical affiliations. Only in 1938 did the
Congress require itsmembers to signa form
stating that theywere notmembers of any
“communal” organisation, andwould owe
primary loyalty to the Congress party. This,
too, came in thewakeof theknowledge that
former Congress presidents such asMadan
MohanMalaviya hadbeen campaigning for
rivalMahasabhacandidates.
TheCongresspartytodayisapaleshadow

of its former self. That the landscape of poli-
ticsinIndiahascompletelytransformedisob-
vious. But there can still be room for the
Congressasanall-Indiaparty, if itcanfindits
ideological centre, draw from its finestmo-
mentsinthepast,not itsmostegregious,un-
forgivablemistakes. This is also themoment
for the tech-savvy in theparty to figureouta
waytoconveneanAICCsession,notwait in-
definitelyforCOVID-19circumstancestoclear.
Timeisof theessence.

NeetiNair isassociateprofessorofhistoryat
theUniversityofVirginiaandGlobal Fellow

at theWoodrowWilson International
Center forScholars. She is the

authorofChangingHomelands:
HinduPoliticsand thePartitionof India

CENTRE SHOULD PAY

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
'Burdening thestates', (IE,August28).
The implementationofGSTwasahis-
toric tax reform. The landmark tran-
sition to the new tax regime had
threatened tocurtail the fiscal auton-
omy of the states. It was after the as-
surance of compensation by the
Centre that the states cameonboard.
The success of the GST council as a
thriving federal institution is exem-
plary on many counts. The breach of
obligation on settlement of the com-
pensation by the Centre would be a
betrayal of thewhole idea of cooper-
ative federalism.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
'Burdening thestates', (IE,August28).
States are well within their right to
seek their share of GST money from
the Centre and it is not only due to
COVIDthat theCentre'scoffersarede-
pleted. A significant amount of the
dues pending are from before the
pandemicandtheeconomic falloutof
the stringent lockdown. The Centre
should fulfil itsobligationandpaythe
stateswhat they are due, rather than
taking shelter behind the act of God.
Itmustalsonot increasethedebt-bur-
denof thestates.Givingstates theop-
tion of borrowing fromRBI is not the
most pragmaticmove.

Bal Govind,Noida

EXAM NEEDED
This refers to the editorial, 'Testing
times' (IE, August 28). The country is
witnessing a lot of sound and fury
concerning the conduct of JEE/NEET
examinations.Groupsopposing it are
citing thepandemicas thereasonand
are advocating a deferral. For argu-
ment's sake, if the virus persists for
two years, shall aspiring students be
cooped up in homes?When the gov-
ernment isassuringus that it shall en-
suresafety, it isprudenttoreposefaith
in it.After all, thedecision is in the in-
terests of students and shall lift their
sagging morale. Physical and mental
well-being go hand in hand.

Deepak Singhal, Chennai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

GIVENTHETROUBLINGrhetoriconbothsides
oftheIndia-Pakborder,areflectiononwhere
tensionscouldpossiblyculminatemaybe in
order.AlthoughChina too is involved, itmay
beuseful for thismoment to focus solely on
India-Pakistanrelations.
Pakistan’s“mapoffensive”,timedwiththe

firstanniversaryoftheformalremovalbyNew
Delhi of Kashmiri autonomy,was accompa-
niedonAugust5byanti-Indiaprotestsacross
PakistanandalsoinMuzaffarabad,thecapital
ofPakistan-controlledKashmir,wherePrime
Minister Imran Khan led amarch against
Delhi’sKashmir-relatedsteps.
FahdHusain,aneditoratDawn,Pakistan’s

leading English-language newspaper, has
askedthe ImranKhangovernment torecog-
nise thewastefulness of efforts tomobilise
Pakistanis over Kashmir. That is merely
“preaching to the converted,” says Husain,
who suggests that “this battle for Kashmir”
would be better fought diplomatically in
Washington,Moscow, London, Paris, at the
UN,andinNewDelhi.
Husaindoesnotneedto include Istanbul

inhislist.InJuly,theTurkishpresident,Recep
Tayyip Erdogan, had assured Pakistan’s par-
liament of his country’s support for
Islamabad’s Kashmir stand.More recently,
Malaysia’s former PrimeMinister,Mahathir
Mohamad,hasreiteratedhisbackingforthat
stand.
Islamabad andperhapsMalaysia— that

maybetheextentofthesupportPakistancan
expect from governments in theMuslim
world.Iran’scurrentnegotiationswithChina
donotnecessarilymeanalignmentwith the
latter’sKashmirpolicy.AsforSaudiArabiaand
the Gulf countries, their refusal to back
Pakistan in its disputeswithNewDelhi— a
standconnectedtotheirstrongeconomicre-
lationswith India—has for the first time in-
vitedofficialcriticisminPakistan.
ReactingtotheunwillingnessoftheSaudi-

dominated Organisation of Islamic
Cooperation (OIC) to convene ameeting on
Kashmir, Palestine andAyodhya, Pakistan’s
foreignminister,ShahMehmoodQureshi,has
said:“TodayPakistanis…needSauditoplaya
leadingroleontheKashmirissue. If theywill
not play their role, then I will ask Prime
MinisterImranKhantogoaheadwithorwith-
outSaudiArabia.”
Given the longhistoryof Saudi-Pakistani

relations,aremarklikethis(whichPakistan’s
opposition leaders have strongly criticised)
suggests a high degree of frustration. The
questionthereforehastobeasked:Willfrus-
tration, isolation, anddomestic politics prod
Pakistan’scivilandmilitaryleadersintotaking
rashsteps?
InrespectofIndia’sleaders,thequestions

are similar, but not identical. Not frustration
butanexcessofconfidenceandanunwilling-
ness to think things throughmay be India’s
vulnerabilities.We can recall the statement

made on January 11 this year by the army’s
chief of staff, General Manoj Mukund
Naravane: “As far as PoK is concerned, there
was a parliamentary resolutionmany years
ago that thewhole of erstwhile J&K is a part
of India. IfParliamentwantsthatareashould
beours at somestage, and ifweget suchor-
ders, wewill definitely act on those direc-
tions.”
Seventeen days later, addressing aNew

Delhirallyof theNationalCadetCorps, this is
what PrimeMinisterNarendraModi said in
his televisedspeech:“Pakistanhas lost three
wars against India,whose armed forceswill
notneedmore thanaweek to10days tode-
feat theneighbouring country in case of an-
otherwar.”
Modiadded:“Pakistanhaswagedaproxy

waragainst India in JammuandKashmir for
decades and killed thousands of people and
securitypersonnel,butpreviousgovernments
didnotgivethearmedforcesthepermission
tolaunchoperationsacrosstheborder.”
“Manyspeechesweregivenbutwhenour

armed forces sought permission to take ac-
tion,theywererefused.Buttodaythecountry
ismovingforward…So,itcarriesoutsurgical
strikesandairstrikes to teachterroristsa les-
sonintheirownbackyard.”
If they compare the economic,military,

andhuman resources of Indiawith those of
Pakistan,most analystswouldprobablygive
Indiatheclearadvantageinanywar,without

necessarily subscribing to a “seven-to-ten-
days”forecast.
Thoughno one canbe absolutely sure, it

is also perhaps likely that, aware of the total
devastationtofollow,neithersideinanIndia-
Pakistan conflictwill press the nuclear but-
ton. Yet a question thatmust be asked, and
oneseldomasked,isthis:HowwillIndiahan-
dleor“govern”adefeatedPakistan?Theway
the Soviet UnionhandledAfghanistan? The
way theUSgoverned Iraqafter Saddamwas
finishedin2003?WouldPakistan’sprovinces
become somany “Union Territories”within
anenlargedIndianUnion?
Once it has a defeated Pakistan on its

hands, Indiamayregret itsvictory.Nodoubt,
itispossibletoimaginetheforcesofavictori-
ous India abandoning, to no one’s peace of
mind,avanquishedPakistantoitsfate,some-
thing similar, perhaps, towhat theUSunder
Trump appears to be doing in respect of
Afghanistan.
Ontheotherhand,itisalsopossible,before

anywar,toimaginenegotiationsthatlead,not
necessarily in that order, to a resumption of
trade,travelandnormalrelations,therenun-
ciationofterrorism,andtherestorationofthe
democratic rights of the people of Kashmir.
Whilenorealisticpersontodayexpectssuch
talks, it isnotacrimetopicturethem.

ThewritesteachesattheUniversityof
IllinoisatUrbana-Champaign

AmicablerelationswithPakistanmayseemremotebuttheyareworthstrivingfor

Let's imagine peace
RajmohanGandhi
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e-Tender
IT DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

(ITDA)
Department of Information Technology

Government of Uttarakhand
IT Bhawan, Plot No. IT-07, IT Park, Sahastradhara Road,

Dehradun
Telefax: 0135-2608330, Email:diritda-uk@nic.in

Tender No. 05/e-ITDA-PRJ/DEPT/1/2020-PROJECT dated 30/06.2020

Corrigendum - 3
Selection of Service Provider for CCTV

installation and Horizontal Connectivity for
Udham Singh Nagar Police

A corrigendum has been uploaded on procurement
portal https://www.uktenders.gov.in regarding
changes in tender dates.
All other terms and conditions will remain same
as per tender documents.

DIRECTOR

ITDA

APPLICATIONS FOR OTHER STATE DISTRIBUTORS
(except Haryana, Delhi & Chandigarh)

The Haryana State Cooperative Supply & Marketing Federation
Ltd. (HAFED) with its registered Corporate Office in Sector-5
Panchkula Haryana, is one of the leading manufacturer of con-
sumer edible quality products such as Rice, Mustard Oil, Atta,
Sugar etc.

Firm/Agency/Person with strong financial standing and
excellent operational background are invited to apply for distrib-
utorship for sale of Hafed Consumer Products i.e. rice, Mustard
Oil, Atta, Sugar etc. for different State in India (except Haryana,
Delhi & Chandigarh).

Interested parties can download the detailed terms & condi-
tions for Hafed Distributorship from Hafed website i.e.
http://hafed.gov.in mentioned under tender section and apply for
Hafed Distributorship upto 21.09.2020 upto 5.00 P.M.

For any clarification/ details the party may email us at hafed-
marketing1@gmail.com along with the party’s profile and com-
munication details.

Hafed reserves the right to reject any or all applications with-
out assigning any reason.

MANAGING DIRECTOR,
HAFED PANCHKULA

82496/HRY

Govt. of Gujarat
Energy and Petrochemicals Department

Addendum to the Advertisement
Last Date for submission of application extended

''The last date of receiving Application for the post of Member,
Gujarat Electricity Regulatory Commission is extended upto
14.09.2020'' INF/752/20-21

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DIRECTORATE OF CIVIL AVIATION

NAHARLAGUN
NO.DCA/MI-1/NIT/2019-20 Dated Naharlagun, the 28th August, 2020.

NOTICE INVITING BIDS

Sealed bid offers under TWO BID SYSTEM are hereby invited by the Govt. of Arunachal
Pradesh from eligible commercial permit holders under DGCA, India (Non-scheduled
category) having tendered type of helicopter, for WET LEASE of one twin engine large MI-
172 helicopter of latest technology / latest version, not older than 15 (fifteen) years of age
as on the date of opening of tender for passenger flight service in Arunachal Pradesh and
adjoining areas under 75% subsidy scheme of Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India.
2. Detailed terms and conditions of the tender and technical parameters required for the

helicopter/Bidder, date of receipt & opening of sealed bids etc. are specified in the detailed
Tender Document for which interested Operators can visit Government of Arunachal Pradesh
website www.arunachalpradesh.gov.in and www.civilaviation.arunachal.gov.in.

3. The Downloaded Tender Form must be accompanied by the Demand Draft of requisite
Tender Fee of Rs.15,000/-(Rupees Fifteen Thousand) (non-refundable) only by Demand
Draft in favour of “the Director of Civil Aviation, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Naharlagun”,
payable at Naharlagun, Arunachal Pradesh failing which the bid shall be rejected
forthwith. If intervened by a holiday, Tenders will be received / opened at the same time on
next working day of specified tender receiving/opening dates mentioned in the detailed
tender documents.

4. The Government of Arunachal Pradesh reserves the right to reject any or the entire bid
offers without assigning any reasons thereof.

Director (Civil Aviation)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh

DIPR-ARN/13015-18 Naharlagun

WORKS DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

EASTERN CIRCLE (R&B), BALASORE
e-mail:- seec_bls@rediffmail.com

Government of Odisha “e” Procurement Notice
Bid Identification No. SEEC-01/2020-21

No. 4250 / dt. 20.8.20

B-219

Nature of Work :- Building Works

Number of works :- 06 (Six) No Building Works

Amount put to Tender :- Rs. 100.74 Lakh to Rs. 347.37 Lakh

Class of Contractor :- “B”, “A” & “Special” Class

Date & Time of availability of bid
document in the portal

:- Dt. 31.08.2020 at 10:00 AM

Last Date / Time of receipt of bid
in the portal

:- Dt. 14.09.2020 up to 05:00 PM

Date of opening of bid :- Dt. 15.09.2020 at 11:00 AM

Name & address of the Office
inviting bid

:- Superintending Engineer, Eastern
Circle (R&B), Balasore

The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can
be seen from the e-procurement portal “http://tendersodisha.gov.in.” All
future corrigendum will be available on ONLINE mode only.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

Eastern Circle (R&B) Balasore
OIPR- 34026/11/0002/2021

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
Executive Engineer, C-10, DUSIB, Inderlok, Delhi-110035 re-invites, on
behalf of Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement Board, percentage rate bid
(Online) in two bid system for the following work(s):

*Last Date & Time of submission of e-Bids will remain on: 10.09.2020
upto 15:00 Hours
*The Date of Opening is scheduled to be on: 10.09.2020 after 15:30
Hours
The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the website
https://eprocurement.delhi.gov.in
**The intending bidders are advised to visit above mentioned site
regularly for any update / corrigendum related to the tenders. The
corrigendum, if any, shall not be published in newspapers.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

DIP/Shabdarth/0264/20-21 C-10, DUSIB

(1) NIT No. 09/EEC-10/DUSIB/2020-21 Tender No. 2020_DUSIB_193801_1
Name of work: Structural Improvement & Rehabilitation of Katra Dwellers.
Sub Head: Structural improvement of DUSIB Katra No.3357-58/XIII in AC-19

Sadar Bazar.
Estimated cost: Rs. 29,49,362.00 Earnest Money: Rs. 59,000.00
Tender Cost: Rs. 500.00 Period of completion: 120 Days

Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement Board
Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi

Office of the Executive Engineer, C-10 Inderlok, Delhi-110035

Email ID: eec10.dusib@gmail.com Mobile No.- 9717999192

New Delhi
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WITH CENTRE-state friction over pending
compensation payments under the Goods
and Services Tax (GST) taking a new turn in
the 41st GST Councilmeeting on Thursday,
strainonthefinancesofstatesislikelytocon-
tinueinthenearterm.Severalstateshaveop-
posed the two options to borrow thatwere
proposed in themeeting as away to bridge
therevenueshortfall.
GSTcompensationpaymentstostateshave

beenpending sinceApril,with the pending
amountforApril-JulyestimatedatRs1.5lakh
crore. TheGSTcompensation requirement is
estimatedtobearoundRs3lakhcrorethisyear,
while the cess collection is expected to be
aroundRs65,000 crore–anestimated com-
pensationshortfallofRs2.35lakhcrore.

Whatwasdiscussedatthemeeting?
The legal opiniononborrowingwasdis-

cussed.TheopinionoftheAttorneyGeneralof
Indiawascitedtobuttress theargumentthat
GSTcompensationhastobepaidforthetran-
sitionperiodfromJuly2017toJune2022,but
thecompensationgapcannotbebridgedusing
theConsolidatedFundofIndia.TheAGhassug-
gestedthecompensationcesslevycanbeex-
tendedbeyondfiveyearstomeettheshortfall,
FinanceSecretaryAjayBhushanPandeysaid.
State FinanceMinisters, barring a few in-

cluding thoseof AssamandGoa, pressed for
borrowingbytheCentretobridgetherevenue
gap. Towards the end of themeeting, the
Centreofferedtwooptions.
Thefirstwasaspecialwindowtostates,in

consultationwiththeRBI, toborrowthepro-
jectedGSTshortfallofRs97,000crore,andan
amount that canbe repaid after five years of
GST, ending June2022, from the compensa-
tioncessfund.A0.5%relaxationintheborrow-
ing limit under The Fiscal Responsibility and
BudgetManagement (FRBM)Actwould be
provided, delinked from the conditions an-
nouncedearlieraspartofthepandemicpack-
age linked to the implementation of reform
measures such as universalisation of ‘One
NationOneRationCard’, ease of doingbusi-
ness,powerdistribution,andaugmentationof
urbanlocalbodyrevenues.
Thesecondoptionwastoborrowtheentire

projectedshortfallofRs2.35lakhcrore–both
onaccountoffalteringGSTcollectionsandthe
expected shortfall due to thepandemic– fa-

cilitatedby theRBI. No FRBMrelaxationhas
beenmentionedforthisoptionsofar.

Whataretheviewsofthestatesonthese?
Five states andUnionTerritories –Kerala,

Punjab,WestBengal,PuducherryandDelhi–
havevoicedtheirconcernsovertheproposals.
KERALA: FinanceMinister Thomas Isaac

said enforcing a cut in compensation and
bringing in a distinction betweenGST and
Covid-relatedrevenuelossisunconstitutional.
Hehassaidthatthestates’FRBMlimitshould
beraisedbyatleast1.5percentagepointsifthe
entireRs2.35lakhcrorehastobeborrowed.
PUNJAB: Finance Minister Manpreet

SinghBadalhassaidtheseoptionswerethrust
upon the states, and the borrowingwould
translateinto“mortgagingofthefuturetolive
forthepresent”.
DELHI:Deputy CMManish Sisodia has

said the Centre’s refusal to pay states is the
“biggestbetrayal”inthehistoryoffederalism
in India, and has expressed concerns about
Delhi’s inability to borrow via the RBI to
bridgethecompensationgap,givenitsstatus
of aUTwithstate legislature.
WEST BENGAL: FinanceMinister Amit

Mitra said borrowingby stateswill increase
theirdebtservicingliability,andanyotherin-
terpretation of the compensation-related
Section18ofTheConstitution(OneHundred

and First Amendment) Act is unjustifiable.
Section18oftheamendmentsaysParliament
shall, on the recommendation of the GST
Council,provideforcompensationtostatesfor
the loss of revenuearisingout of implemen-
tationof theGSTforfiveyears.
Stateshaveasked theCentre fordetailsof

the two options. Theywill then have seven
workingdaystogetbackwiththeirviews.

WhatisthesignificanceofGSTforstates?
Statesnolongerpossesstaxationrightsaf-

termosttaxes,barringthoseonpetroleum,al-
cohol,andstampduty,weresubsumedunder
GST.GSTaccountsforalmost42%ofstates’own
tax revenues, and tax revenues account for
around60%ofstates’totalrevenues.
Finances of over adozen states areunder

severestrain,resultingindelaysinsalarypay-
ments and sharp cuts in capital expenditure
outlays amid the pandemic-induced lock-
downsandtheneedtospendonhealthcare.
TheFinanceSecretarysaidGSTcollections

hadbeenseverelyimpactedbythepandemic.
Revenues are expected to behit further; the
economyisprojectedtorecordarecessionthis
year. Union Finance Minister Nirmala
SitharamanonThursdayreferredtotheCovid-
19outbreakasan“actofGod”thatwouldre-
sultinacontractionoftheeconomyinthecur-
rentfiscal.

Whendidtheissueofcompensationto
statesarise,andhowdiditevolve?
Shortfallissuessurfacedalmostayearago

whenpayments due for August-September
2019weredelayed.Sincethen,allsubsequent
payoutshaveseencascadingdelays.
Theeconomicslowdown,whichhasbeen

onforalmostthreeyearsnow,begantoimpact
GST revenue collections inAugust 2019. The
Centrefirstadmittedtoproblemsoncompen-
sationpaymentinthe37thGSTCouncilmeet-
inginGoalastSeptember–itsaidtheamount
of cessavailable in thecompensation fundat
the endof February “shall fall short for pay-
mentof compensation for lossof revenue till
thebi-monthlyperiodofDecember-January”.
OnNovember 27, 2019, theGST Council

wrote to states that theGST and compensa-
tion cess collections in the previous few
months had become a “matter of concern”,
and that compensation requirementswere
“unlikelytobemet”.
GSTcompensationpaymentshadstarted

gettingdelayedby then.ManystateFMshad
begun toexpress concernsoverhaving to re-
peatedly ask for their share of revenues. The
GSTcompensationpaymentofRs35,298crore
forAugust-September2019,whichwasduein
October,waspaidinDecember.TheCentrere-
leasedanotherRs34,053 crore in two instal-
ments in February 2020 and April 2020 as
compensationforOctober-November2019.
In June this year, Rs 36,400 crorewas re-

leased asGST compensation forDecember-
February,andthebalanceRs13,806crorefor
Marchwas released in July, taking the total
compensationpayoutforFY20toRs1.65lakh
crore.
Under TheGST (Compensation to States)

Act,2017,statesareguaranteedcompensation
forlossofrevenueonaccountofimplementa-
tionofGSTforatransitionperiodof fiveyears
(2017-22). The compensation is calculated
based on the difference between the states’
currentGST revenue and theprotected rev-
enue after estimating an annualised 14%
growthratefromthebaseyearof2015-16.
The high rate of 14%, which has com-

pounded since 2015-16, has been seen as
delinkedfromeconomicrealities.Chairingthe
first fewmeetings of the GST Council, then
FinanceMinisterArunJaitleyhadproposeda
revenuegrowthrateof10.6%(theaverageall-
India growth rate in the three years preced-
ing2015-16). Councilmeeting records show
thesuggestionof14%revenuegrowthwasac-
cepted“inthespiritof compromise”.

Issues in GST compensation
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER
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JAPAN’S PRIMEMinister Shinzo Abe an-
nouncedonFridaythathewouldstepdown
as a chronic illness has resurfaced. Abe, 65,
wasdue tobe inoffice till September 2021.
Hewillstayonuntilhispartychoosesasuc-
cessor,andwillremainanMP.
Abe’sleadershiphastransformedJapan’s

relationshipwithIndia.

Abe’s lineage
Abe comes from a political family. His

grandfatherNobusukeKishiwasPM(1957-
60),thenhisfatherShintaroAbewasForeign
Minister(1982-86).OnMonday,Abebecame
Japan’s longest-serving PMby consecutive
daysinoffice,overtakingtherecordofEisaku
Sato,hisgreat-uncle,whoserved2,798days
during 1964-72. Abe had first become the
country’s PM in2006, but resigned in2007
duetoillness.Hiscurrentstintbeganin2012.

Abe in India
In his first stint in 2006-07, Abe visited

India andaddressedParliament.Duringhis
secondstint,hevisitedIndiathrice (January
2014, December 2015, September 2017)—

themostvisitsbyanyJapanesePM.
Hewas the first JapanesePMtobeChief

GuestattheRepublicDayparadein2014.This
reflectedhis commitment towardsan India
relationship—hewasbeinghostedbyagov-
ernment thatwould be facing elections in
May2014.As Japan’s leader, hewaswooed
bothbytheUPAunderDrManmohanSingh
andtheNDAunderNarendraModi.

Transformation in ties
While the foundation for “Global

Partnership between Japan and India”was
laid in 2001, and annual bilateral summits
were agreed in 2005, Abe accelerated the
paceof tiessince2012.
InAugust 2007,whenAbe visited India

forthefirsttimeasPM,hedeliveredthenow-
famous“ConfluenceoftheTwoSeas”speech
— laying the foundation for his concept of
Indo-Pacific. This concepthasnowbecome
mainstreamandone of themain pillars of
India-Japanties.
Duringhissecondterm,Abehelpedbuild

therelationshipfurther.
Having visited Japan several times as

GujaratCM,Modi asPMchose Japan forhis
firstbilateralvisitoutsidetheneighbourhood,
inSeptember2014.ModiandAbeagreedto
upgradethebilateralrelationshipto“Special

Strategic andGlobal Partnership”. The rela-
tionshipgrewandencompassedissuesfrom
civiliannuclearenergytomaritimesecurity,
bullettrainstoqualityinfrastructure,ActEast
policytoIndo-Pacificstrategy.
OnFriday,afterAbeannouncedhisdeci-

siontostepdown,Moditweeted:“Painedto
hear about your ill health,my dear friend
@AbeShinzo.Inrecentyears,withyourwise
leadership andpersonal commitment, the
India-Japanpartnershiphasbecomedeeper
andstrongerthaneverbefore.Iwishandpray
foryourspeedyrecovery.”

WhenModiwent to Japan in 2014, the
Indo-Japannucleardealwas still uncertain,
withTokyosensitiveaboutapactwithanon-
Nuclear-Proliferation-Treatymembercoun-
try.Abe’sgovernmentconvincedtheanti-nu-
clearhawksinJapantosigntheagreementin
2016. Thepactwaskey to India’s dealswith
USandFrenchnuclear firms,whichwereei-
therownedbyorhadstakesinJapanesefirms.

Defenceand Indo-Pacific
While the security agreementwas in

placesince2008,underAbethetwosidesde-

cidedtohaveForeignandDefenceMinisters’
Meeting (2+2), and are negotiating the
AcquisitionandCross-ServicingAgreement
—akindofmilitarylogisticssupportpact. In
November2019,thefirstForeignandDefence
Ministers’MeetingwasheldinNewDelhi.A
pact for transfer of defence equipment and
technologywas also signed in2015, anun-
commonagreementforpost-WarJapan.
DuringAbe’stenure,IndiaandJapancame

closerintheIndo-Pacificarchitecture.Abehad
spelt outhis visionof theConfluenceof the
TwoSeasinhis2007speechwhentheQuad
wasformed.Itcollapsedsoon,butinOctober
2017,asChineseaggressiongrewinthePacific,
IndianOcean,andIndia’sbordersinDoklam,
itwasAbe’sJapanthatreallymootedtheidea
ofrevivingtheQuad.InNovember2017,itwas
revivedas Indian, Japanese,AustraliaandUS
officialsmetinManilaonthesidelinesof the
EastAsiasummit.

India-China stand-offs
Since2013, IndianandChinesesoldiers

have had four publicly known border-
stand-offs — April 2013, September 2014,
June-August 2017, and the ongoing one
sinceMay2020.Abe’sJapanhasstoodwith
India through each of them. During the
Doklam crisis and the current stand-off,

Japan hasmade statements against China
for changing the statusquo.

Infrastructure
DuringAbe’svisitin2015,Indiadecidedto

introduce the Shinkansen system (bullet
train),duetobeginin2022.UnderAbe’slead-
ership, India and Japanalso formed theAct
EastForumandareengagedinprojectsinthe
Northeast,closelywatchedbyChina.Thetwo
countries also planned joint projects in
Maldives and Sri Lanka among others to
counterBeijing’s influence.

Whatnext
Abehas been a valuableG-7 leader for

India,focusedonstrategic,economicandpo-
liticaldeliverables,andnotgettingdistracted
by India’s domestic developments—much
toNewDelhi’scomfort.
HavinghostedModiathisancestralhome

in Yamanashi, the first such reception ex-
tendedtoaforeignleader,Abewasfetedata
roadshow inAhmedabad.His plannedvisit
toIndialastDecemberinGuwahati,however,
wascancelledduetotheprotestsagainstthe
CitizenshipAmendmentAct.
NewDelhiwillnowwaitforAbe’ssucces-

sor—who,asaSouthBlockofficialsaid,“will
havebigshoestofill”.

A DRUG used for cat coronavirus is
nowbeing tested as a possible treat-
mentforhumansinfectedwithSARS-
CoV-2, the coronavirus
that causes Covid-19.
The University of
Alberta, Canada, is set to
launchhumantrials.
Thedrugisaprotease

inhibitor, whichmeans
thatitinterfereswiththe
virus’sabilitytoreplicate,
thus blocking infection.
It was first studied by
University of Alberta re-
searchers following the
2003 SARS outbreak.
Later, it was developed
by veterinary researchers who
showed it cures a coronavirus-in-
duceddisease that is fatal incats.
Universityof Alberta researchers,

whohavesincestudiedhowthedrug
worksagainstSARS-CoV-2,havepub-
lished their findings in Nature

Communications.
The researchers syn-

thesisedthecompounds
in the drug, and tested
them against the SARS-
CoV-2virus in test tubes
and in human cell lines.
They then studied the
structureofthedrugasit
binds with the protein,
showingthemechanism
of inhibition.
Theresearchershave

established a collabora-
tion with a veterinary

medicine company to produce the
quality and quantity of drug needed
forhumanclinical trials.

Source:UniversityofAlberta
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Drug used for cat coronavirus
on trial against SARS-CoV-2

FOLLOWING A case of reinfection
withthenovelcoronavirus,concerns
havebeenraisedabout theeffective-
nessofvaccines.Avaccineshotissim-
ilar to an infection; so,when the im-
munity developed by a natural
infectiondoesnotpreventreinfection,
thefearisthatimmunitytriggeredby
the vaccinewould not pre-
vent reinfectioneither.
Innaturalinfection,ithas

been noticed that the
strength of immune re-
sponse generally correlates
with the severity of the pa-
tient’s symptoms. Peoplewithmore
severesymptomsusuallyhaveshown
astrongerimmuneresponse,butnot
necessarily fora longerperiod.
As of now, it is not known how

longtheimmuneresponsegenerated
by vaccines would last. Researchers
whodetectedthereinfectioninHong
Kongsaidvaccinesmaynotoffer life-
longprotection, andwouldprobably
need to be repeated. This is not un-
usual: vaccines for several other dis-

eases also need to be repeated after
periodic intervals. The researchers
saidtheinstanceofreinfectionmakes
acase for includingrecoveredcoron-
aviruspatients in thevaccine trials.
The reinfection has also raised

doubts whether vaccines would be
successful against all variants of the

coronavirus. Theperson re-
infectedwas carrying a dif-
ferent variant the second
time.ShahidJameel,avirol-
ogist, said this is not a con-
cern right now, sincemost
of thevaccinesbeingdevel-

oped are supposed to be effective
against all variants. For blocking the
virus, they are targeting regions that
arecommontoall thevariants.
“Of course, once these vaccines

are inuse, it is possible that thevirus
is forced tomutate in newways be-
causeofpressuresofnaturalselection.
Inthatcase,thevirusmanychangein
aformthatthesevaccinesareunable
to block. But that is in future. As of
now, this isnotaconcern,”hesaid.

Reinfection possibility doesn’t
mean vaccines will be useless

NANDAGOPALRAJAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

FACEBOOK ISmiffedwith Apple. To be pre-
cise, it ismiffedwithApple’s iOS14software
updatethatwillstartrollingouttousersacross
theworld in a couple ofmonths. The latest
version of Apple’s iPhone operating system
has one feature that could potentially dam-
ageFacebook’sbusinessmodel,atleastamong
thoseusingiOSdevices.Onceonthelatestver-
sionofthesoftware,Applewillgiveusersthe
choicetodecidewhethertheycanbetracked
acrossappsusinganuniqueidentifier.
AtWWDC,Apple’sannualdevelopercon-

ference,thecompanyannouncedthatwithiOS
14,userswillgetapop-upaskingif theywant
tobe trackedbyaspecific app. Since thiswill
alsogiveusersthefreedomtosayno,itwillcut
theamountofdataanapplikeFacebookisable
tocollectaboutauserwiththehelpofunique
identifiers.While thiswillhelppreservecon-

sumerprivacy,forappslikeFacebookitwillre-
ducetheeffectivenessofadcampaignsviaits
AudienceNetworkasitwillreduceattribution
that helps identify if an adwas successful in
triggeringanappinstallorpayment.

Howdoesthe identifierwork?
IDFA or Identifier for Advertisers is the

randomdeviceidentifierAppleassignstoan
iPhoneacrossapps.AdvertiserslikeFacebook
use this to deliver and track customised ad-
vertising. For instance, if someone is shown
anadtodownloadagameonFacebook, this
number helps authenticate if the same de-
vice finally ended up downloading the app.
However, Apple does thiswithout identify-
ingtheuseritself.Thisisalsousedtotrackef-
fectivenessofmobileadvertisingcampaigns.
Google uses a tech called Google Play

ServicesIDforAndroid(GPSADID),givesusers
theabilitytoresetthis,andevenoffersopt-out.
However,theoptionsarenotupfrontedtothe
userlikeApplewantsto.Thefearisthatifgiven

achoice,mostuserswillsaynototracking.

What isFacebook’sgrouse?
In a blogpost, Facebook said it was “ad-

dressing” the changes triggered by the iOS
14 feature. “For developers and publishers
using Audience Network, our ability to de-
liver targetedadson iOS14will be limited,”
itsaid,addingthiswillmeansomeiOSusers
won’t see any ads fromAudience Network
while others will see less relevant ones. It
warned that thiswill being down revenues
forappdevelopersandpublishersacrossad
networkson iOSdevices.
Facebookclaimedarevenuedropof50%

“when personalizationwas removed from
mobile app ad install campaigns” in testing
andwarnedofanevensevereimpactinreal-
life scenarios.

WhyisApple’smovesignificant?
While iOS is just about25%of theglobal

mobilemarketandAndroidlordsovermost

of the remaining pie, it is amoremonetis-
able operating system as iPhone users are
generallyofabettereconomicstrata.Soany
change inadspolicyormonetisationoniOS
hasadisproportionateimpactonadandde-
veloperbusinessesacross theworld.

Whatdoesthismeanforusers?*
A lot of experts have been lauding the

movebyAppleasonethatgivesuserschoice
andcontrol.Morerelevantadsisnotasmuch
a user requirement as it is an advertiser re-
quirement. And a lot of users do find some
of theads intrusiveas theyhavesuggest the
advertiserknowswhattheuserhasbeenup
to till thepoint the ‘relevantad’ is served.
However,whiletherewillbeimpactonthe

relevancyofadsforsometime,newtechnolo-
giescouldhelpplayerslikeFacebooktrackand
targetuserseffectively.Therearestartupsthat
claimtohavehadsomesuccessinthespaceof
universaluser identificationwhichwillwork
acrossoperatingsystemsanddevices.

GSTcompensationpaymentstostatesarependingsinceApril.AttheGSTCouncilmeetingonThursday,the
Centresuggestedtwooptionsforborrowingbystatestobridgeshortfall.Butmanystatesareunconvinced.

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanat theGSTCouncilmeetingonThursday. PTI

Facebook vs Apple over a new iOS 14 feature
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WhyNewDelhiwillmiss Abe,who gave newshape to Japan’s India ties
ShinzoAbe
withPrime
Minister
Narendra
Modi,who
haswished
theoutgoing
JapanesePMa
speedy
recovery.
Twitter/
@narendramodi
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II KulwantKaurW/oGurdev
SinghR/oWZ.PlotNo.54
Navyug-Block, VishnuGarden
Delhi.have changedmyname
toSonia. 0040546451-1

II LAKHANJI S/oAsaRamR/o-
WZ-19RamNagar Extn Tilak
NagarDelhi,have changedmy
name to LAKHAN JI .

0040546451-2

IIMohammedShahvez khanS/O,
SaleemkhanR/oSMQ893/1Air
force StationVimanNagar
Pune-14 havechangedmy
name fromMohammed
ShahvezKhan toShahvez khan
videaffidavit no 28/17dated
27/08/2020,Muzaffarnagar

0040546422-1

II SanjamSinghMakkar S/o
Harbinder SinghR/oC250
LohiaNagarGhaziabadUP
have changedmyname to
SanjamSingh. 0040546384-1

II ShallyMakkarW/oHarbinder
SinghR/oC250 LohiaNagar
GhaziabadUPhave changed
myname toShalinderMakkar.

0040546384-2

MMyy,, HusbandLate.Shri Jaipal
Singh Former-ServiceMain
Rank.No.-14210190L.My,Name
in service records-ofWimblesh
Devi,whileAadhaar and,the
passbookmistakenly named,
BimleshDevi. Now, in both the
above-Documents, I,havegot
mynameWimbleshDevi.

0040546419-2

II,,KKuulljjeeeett Kaur,W/oRavinder
SinghGandhi R/o-C-56(F.F.)
LaneNo.3,Mahendru-Enclave,
Delhi,have changedmyname
toKuljeet KaurGandhi.

0040546451-5

II,,KKrriisshhaann LalWadera,S/oValayti
RamR/o-2/70, Third-
Floor,Subhash-Nagar,New
Delhi,have changedmyname
toKrishan Lal andmycorrect
Date-of-Birth is-01.10.1943.

0040546451-4

II,,AAyyuusshhRaj S/oNo.-13990037W
HevCHANDANKUMARServing
inARMYHOSPITAL(RESEARCH
&REFERAL)DELHI-CANTT.BY
MISTAKE INMYFATHER
SERVICERECORDWRONGLY
MENTIONAS-26/07/2001
insteadof-26/07/2000.

0040546453-2

II,, zahiruddin khan, R/oG120
harkeshnager okhla ph 2new
delhi 110020 that i have
changedmyname toMohd
zahir khan for all future
purposes. 0040546348-1

II,, VinodKumar,S/oDukhi Lal
GuptaR/oE-5, First-Floor,
NaveenShahdara, Delhi-
110032, have changedmyname
toVinodKumarGupta.

0040546447-6

II,, TanyaAhmad,D/oGulzar
Ahmed,R/o-B-209,Hastsal
colony, Near-Police Station,
UttamNagar,NewDelhi-
110059,have changedmyname
toTanyaAhmed, permanently.

0040546447-10

II SomlataW/oSh. Raj SinghR/o
H.No.1119,Mahipal Pur, New
Delhi-110037 is also knownas
Seema. Bothnamesareof one
and the sameperson.

0040546358-1

II,, Sunil Kumar,S/o Jiya Lal R/o-D-
7,Embassyof Switzerland,
NayayMarg, Chanakya-Puri,
NewDelhi-110021,have
changedmyname toSunil
Kumar Lal. 0040546447-5

II,, SudhanshuMannR/oBlock-
D2, Flat no. 2601, CleoCounty,
Sector-121, Noida-201301, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromSayeshaMann
aged2years to SashaMann for
all futureproposes.

0070712381-1

II,, ShwetaRughani, D/oMr
RameshChandraRughani, R/o
G-76/5, NewMarketOppTT
Nagar Stadium, Bhopal,
MadhyaPradesh - 462003 at
present residing in newDelhi
have changedmy religion from
Hinduism to Islambymyown
freewill consent andchoice
ViaCertificateNo IN-
DL66511275357222S

0070712415-1

II,, SharmaSarveshSaket S/o
Saket SharmaR/o.8A-40,Infront
ofMB International School,
MahaveerNagar-3,Kota,
Rajasthan-324005,have
changedmyname toSarvesh
SHARMA. 0040546453-1

II,, SabaD/oMohammadSuhail
R/oD-1/1,Sarai Khalil, Sadar
Bazar,Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname toSaba
Suhail. 0040546447-8

II,, SAPNAKUMARID/o. KHAZAN
SINGH,W/o. BRIJ LALR/O154,
JATTAL(27) PANIPAT (HR.) have
changedmyname toSAPNA

0070712441-1

II,, RittuW/oMaheshKumarR/o-
F-198,MadipurColony,
PaschimVihar,WestDelhi,
Delhi-110063 have changedmy
name to Laxmi for all future
purposes. 0040546368-1

II,, RittuW/oMaheshKumarR/o
F-198,MadipurColony,
PaschimVihar,WestDelhi,
Delhi-110063 have changedmy
name to Laxmi for all future
purposes. 0040546421-1

II,, RameshKumarPathakS/o
Shri ParasNathPathak
R/o:HouseNoMSC137,
Mohalla YogMaya,Multani
Dhanda, Paharganj, NewDelhi -
110055have changedmyminor
Son’s name fromVED to
ANKUSHPATHAK in future for
all purposes. 0040546402-1

II,, RajeevPapreja S/o,Mrs.
Sunita andMr. R.K. Papreja, R/o
HouseNo. 3A/1A, Top Floor,
Toot Sarai,MalviyaNagar, New
Delhi, Pin-110017have changed
myname to IshanPapreja for
all purposes. 0040546340-1

II,, Nitin Kumar S/OMr.Jagdish
PrasadR/O-Flat.No-1502,Tower
No-5 ,ExoticaDream
Ville,Noida Extn(UP),have
changemyson’s nameLAVIK
SINGH toCHAITANYASINGH,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040546447-4

II,, NathuSinghS/o-Late. Sh.
NannuSinghR/o-L-329Gali.No.-
5, SangamVihar,New.Delhi-
110080, havedeclared that,in
myservice-recordmyson
namewrongly,mentionasD.S.
Bharti instead, of his Correct-
NameDeepankarBharti.
In,futurehewill knownas
Deepankar Bharti for
all,purposes. 0040546419-1

II,, NandKishoreDua, S/oSmt.
DharamDevi, R/o 17/127, Geeta
ColonyDelhi-110031have
updated the spelling ofmy
name toNandKishorDua

0070712378-1

II,,Mushir Alams/oSharif Ahmed
Khan r/oB-5/98, Third Floor,
PaschimVihar, Delhi-110063
have changedmyname to
MUSHIRALAMasagivenname
andKHANasa sirname
permanently.Mushir Alamand
Mushir AlamKhanbothare
sameandoneperson.

0040546351-1

II,,MoheshS/o-LateRajpal R/o-
371,T-huts,Raghubir
Nagar,New-Delhi-110027have
changedmyname toMahesh
Kumar,for all purposes.

0040546451-7

II,, Sonali Shrivastav,D/oAshok
SrivastavaR/o-A-71, Sector-
40,Noida, G.B.Nagar,UP.have
changedmyname toSonali
Srivastava. 0040546451-8

II,,MohammadSuhail,S/o.Abdul
HakimR/o-D-1/1,Sarai-
Khalil,Sadar-Bazar,Delhi-
110006.have changed thename
ofmyminor son,fromSaad
Suhail toMohammadSaad
Suhail. 0040546447-9

II,,MeghaD/oSatishKumarR/o
PocketG.20/185 Sector-7,
Rohini Delhi - 110085 have
changedmyname toMegha
Agarwal. 0130016562-1

II,,MeenaRaniW/oMr. Jawahar
Lal ChawlaR/o 1241, 1st Floor, J
Block, PalamViharGurugram
Haryanahave changedmy
name toMeenuChawla for all
futurepurposes. 0040546413-1

II,, LeelaDhar S/oMurli DharR/o
A-150, Block-A, NewAshok
Nagar, Delhi-110096, have
changedmyname to Leela
Dhar Purohit for all future
purposes. 0040546361-1

II,, Khushpreet KaurDang,D/o
Amrik SinghSaluja,W/o
AmandeepSinghR/o-N-103,
2nd-Floor,Mayfield-
Garden,Sector-51, Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122018,have
changedmyname to
Khushpreet Kaur.

0040546447-1

II,, KashishThakur,W/oArjun
ParasharR/o-114, BabuLal
Chowk,MunirkaVillage,New
Delhli-110067.have changed
myname toKashishParashar.

0040546451-6

II,, Jeet goyal S/o mukeshgoel
Add.flat.no.95, lgf pocket-52 cr-
parkNewDelhi-110019,
changedmyname todevjeet
goel. 0040546447-3

II,, Chaino,W/oVinodKumar
GuptaR/o-E-5, First Floor,
NaveenShahdara, Delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
toChainoGupta.

0040546447-7

II,, Aushi Thaman,W/O.Shashank
Kaul,R/O-B-101 Flat.no-4 next
to vardhanhospMalviya-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110017,have
changedmyname toAyushi
Thamanpermanently.

0040546447-2

II,, AMARJEETSINGH
MAKKAR,s/OMOHANSINGH
MAKKAR,H.NO-2, BLOCK-3,
SUBHASH-NAGAR, DELHI-
110027, have changedmyname
toAMARJEETSINGH.

0040546451-3

II BhagyashreeSipani D/O, Late
NarendraKumarSipani R/oB-
2/12, SafdarjungEnclave, First
Floor, NewDelhi-110029have
changedmyname to
Bhagyshri Sipani for all
purposes. 0040546343-1
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PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Ravish Kumar, S/o Sh.
Daya Ram Singh, R/o B-50/1, Gali No.
5, Mandawali Uncheper, Delhi-110092,
have severed all his relations from his
elder brother namely Aditya Kumar and
his wife Laxmi due to their Inimical and
intimidating behaviour, misconduct,
illegal acts, and disrespectful behaviour
and they shall not have any right or title
to deal with my client’s, movable or
immovable properties and anybody
dealing with them shall be doing so at
their own risk, cost and consequences
and my client shall not be responsible
for any act, deeds and things done by
or with them.

Sd/-
R.C. Pathak

Advocate
En. No. D-546/2000

OFF:- 120, IInd Floor,
Kingsway Camp,

Mall Road, Delhi-110009

3 5h k (16)
PUBLIC NOTICE

My Client SHRI GHANSHYAM
DASS GUPTA S/O LATE SHRI
LALA KASHMIRI LAL R/O FLAT
NO. 17, GROUND FLOOR,
BHAGIRATHI APARTMENTS,
PLOT NO. 13/1, SECTOR-9,
ROHINI, DELHI-110085, do hereby
Disown/ Debar his Son namely MR.
NITIN GUPTA, from all his movable
* immovable properties & severe his
relations from him as he is are no
more in his control. If any body
dealing with him, shall be doing at
his/her own risk & responsibility. My
client shall not be responsible for
pros & corn arise there from.

PARKASH CHAND (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-9065/2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it Known to the public at large that my
clients Ratni Devi, W/o Lt. Mahender
Pratap Singh and Sanjay Sansanwal,
S/o Lt. Mahender Pratap Singh, Both R/o
H. no. 38-A, Katwaria Sarai, New Delhi,
are legal heirs of Lt. Mahender Pratap
Singh along with Ajay Sansanwal. As per
family partition and subsequent deal Ajay
Sansanwal has only right in fourth floor of
the property and rest floors are under the
rights of my clients and any transaction
upon the floors except fourth floor by
Ajay Sansanwal shall be deemed a
fraudulent transaction and my clients
shall sever their all relations with Ajay
Sansanwal and shall not be responsible
for his any act. Anybody deals with them
in regards to the said property shall be
there at own risk and responsibility and
consequences.

Sd/- Rajat Sang Sharma (Advocate)
Ch- 912, Lawyers Chamber, Rohini

Court, NEW DELHI- 110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
MAY IT BE KNOWN TO GENERAL
PUBLIC’S NOTICE THAT my client
Sh. Rakesh, s/o late Sh. Chauth Mal,
r/o 55A-55B, G-3, Sai Enclave Mohan
Garden Uttam Nagar-110059 through
this public notice disowning his daugh-
ter Ms. Radhika from the property and
business. They will not be liable for
any of acts Ms. Radhika through now
cautions the public at large that
whosoever enters into any transaction
with Ms. Radhika shall do so at his
own cost, risk and consequences and
my clients shall not be responsible for
it in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/- (Rohit Malik)
Advocate

124-125, 1st Floor, District Center,
Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client
Kulvinder Singh Saini S/o Late Sh. Shiv
Dass Singh R/o 1806/9, Govind Puri
Extension, Kalkaji, New Delhi-110019 is
co-owner of the property No.1806/9,
Govind Puri Extension, Kalkaji, New
Delhi-110019, measuring 200 sq. yds.
and a civil suit is pending in respect of
the said property and a stay is granted
on 30.05.2012. If any person deals with
the above mentioned property
No.1806/9 in any manner then it would
be at their own responsibility and risk
and my client shall not be responsible
for the same in any manner.

Sd/-
A.ALAM (Advocate)

Ch. No. 230, W. Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client
namely Ahmad Saud S/o Late Abdul
Shakoor R/o L-Block-41-D, Saket,
New Delhi-110017 has severed his
all relations from his wife namely
Yasmeena Naseem and initiated the
divorce process and also debarred
her from his all movable and
immovable properties. My client
shall not be responsible for any
acts, deeds and things done by her
in future in any manner whatsoever.
Whoever deals in any manner with
her may do so at his or her own risk
and repsonsibility.

Sd/-
M.S. KHAN

ADVOCATE

Know all men by these present, that my client
Smt . Pushpa Dev i (Adha r No .
692161058743) W/o. Late Sh. Raghubir
Singh R/O H. No. 133, Gandhi Chowk,
Tehlaan Panna, Vill. Neelwal, New Delhi-
41, has debarred and disowned her son
Nitish S/o. Late Sh. Raghubir Singh &
dau.in.law Smt. Kirti W/o. Sh. Nitish from
her all moveable and immovable properties,
served all relations with him due to his hostile
behaviour towards my client and her other
familymembers, anybody deals with himmay
do so at their own risk, cost and
consequences and my client will not be
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r a n y k i n d s o f
acts/deeds/misdeeds of Mr. Nitish & Smt.
Kirti.

PUBLIC NOTICE

R. C. Joshi (Advocate)
151-A, Sangam Vihar, Najafgarh, New Delhi-43

(Enrl. No. D/75/88)

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyoriginal qualifying
Examination certificate and
Mark sheet ofMarchHigher
Secondary Examinationof
year 1963 and roll number
14987 issuedbyCBSEhasbeen
actually destroyed.Nameof
the candidate Mohinder
Address F 7VikasPuri New
Delhi-110018. Phone
9810592585. 0040546414-1

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginalQualifying
ExaminationCertificate of
10th-classMain Secondary
Examinationof Year -2018,
Roll.No.8188658,issuedby
CBSEhasbeenactually
lost.DivyanshuMaini,R/O-D-
785,Saraswati Vihar,Delhi-
110034. 0040546453-4

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginal Examination
Marksheet ofMain Secondary
examinationof the year 1977
and Roll No.204477 issuedby
CBSEhasbeenactually lost.
CandidateName:Awadhesh
KumarDwivediAddress:
6B,14/116Civil Lines, Kanpur-
208001. Ph.No:+91-9560786992

0040546434-1

II,,IInnddeerr ParkashArora,S/oRam
KishanArora,have lostmy
Original Property-paper i.e.-
Lease,Side-Possession
Letter,Allotment-
Letter,Handing-Possession
Letter,DemandNote,Total-
BankChallan,2ATS&GPA from
Allottee toVineetaGuptaand
VineetaGupta toMansi Gupta
of property-bearing-No.B-
1/208,Sector-29,Rohini,Delhi-
110085.FinderContact-
9811029031. 0040546453-10

II,, LATA,D/oDevkaranR/o.h.no-
26 st.no-1 kotla-village,mayur-
vihar,Delhi-91,have lostmy
original-certificate class-10th
(2009)Rollno-6303771,class-
12th (2012) Rollno-9602955
CBSE-Delhi. 0040546453-8

II,, ANILKumar S/o-Purshotam
R/o-Rzd-2 blockh.no-
108,mahavir enclave-1,N.D-
45,have lostmyoriginal-
certificate class-10th
year-1999,Rollno-6393427
CBSE-Delhi. 0040546453-9

I, lost followingOriginal
Receipts of FlatNo. CGC171
issuedbyDLF
(1)CLG/CRB/00971/0409
(2)CLG/CRB/00108/0709
(3)CLG/CRB/00970/0610
(4)CLG/CRB/00515/0311
(5)CLG/CRB/00108/0611
(6)CLG/CRB/00206/0811
(7)CLG/CRB/00213/1111
(8)CLG/CRB/00242/0112
(9)CLG/CRB/00010/0812
(10)CLG/CRB/00040/0613
(11)CLG/CRB/00008/0715
(12)CLG/CRB/00009/0715.
Findermay inform to
LataSinha 3240, 3rd Floor,
Patel Nagar, RanjeetNagar,
Delhi-110008.

0040546388-1 ODISHA STATE HOUSING BOARD
Bid Invitation Notice

No – 5000 Date- 28.08.2020
File No- EB-I/44(P-I)/2020

Bid Identification Number/ 04(A) /CE/OSHB/2020-21.
Odisha State Housing Board invites Developers for Development of an Integrated Residential cum Commercial

Complex over an area of 6.589 Acre of land at Patrapada,Bhubaneswar, Odisha through
e-auction process in Public Private Partnership mode.

The Project

Odisha State Housing Board (OSHB) proposes to develop an integrated residential cum commercial complex in Bhubaneswar.
OSHB plans to develop the projects on Public Private Partnership mode and intends to select a Developer through e-auction of
the land who shall be responsible for infrastructure development, marketing, operation and maintenance of the projects. The
Developer shall have to develop a minimum of 2/3rd of the total built up area for residential use and maximum of 1/3rd of the
total built up area for commercial use. OSHB has identified a strategically located piece of land spread over an area of around
6.589 Acre in Mouza Patrapada, under Bhubaneswar Tahasil, Khurda, Orissa for the Project.

Reserve price of the land is fixed at Rs 66,62,00,000.00 ( Rupees Sixty Six Crores Sixty Two lakh) only

Selection Process

The Developer would be selected through an open competitive( e-auction) double stage bidding process. Intending Bidders/
Developers are hereby invited to submit their Bids for the development of the projects. The details eligibility criteria are
provided in the Request for Proposal document.

Issue of Request for Proposal (RFP) Document

RFP document, detailing the project information and requirements can be obtained from OSHB office from 31.08.2020
onwards till 3.00PM on 25.09.2020 on payment of a non-refundable cost of Rs. 53,100.00 (Rupees Fifty three thousand
one hundred) only, inclusive of GST @ 18%. It can also be downloaded from www.oshb.org. In this case, a non-refundable
demand draft of Rs. 53,100.00 (Rupees Fifty three thousand one hundred) only in favour of “Orissa Housing Board Fund”
payable at Bhubaneswar shall be submitted along with the Bid towards cost of the RFP document.

The completed RFP along with required documents should reach OSHB office on or before 25.09.2020 at 15:00 hrs. by
registered post/speed post/courier only. No drop box facility is available and hand delivery is not allowed. OSHB will not be
responsible for any postal/courier delay. The technical bids will be opened on Dt.28.09.2020 at 11.00 hours in the OSHB
conference hall in the presence of bidders or their authorised representatives.

OSHB reserves the right, without any obligation or liability, to accept or reject any or all the RFPs at any stage of process,
to cancel or modify the process or any part thereof or to vary any or all the terms and conditions at any time, without
assigning any reason whatsoever.

Any modification/amendment/corrigendum, if any, to the RFP document, shall not be advertised in the newspapers but shall
be posted in the website only.

Contact Persons:

Mr. Narayan Majhi, Executive Engineer (PPP), OSHB, pe1@oshb.org, +91 9437226043

Completed RFP may be sent to

The Housing Commissioner-cum-Secretary

Orissa State Housing Board (OSHB), A/32, Unit III, Sachivalaya Marg Bhubaneswar - 751 001, Orissa, India.

Tel No: 0674 – 2393524, 2393277, 2393525 I Fax No: 0674 2393952
Sd/-

Housing Commissioner cum Secretary

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EXCEUTIVE OFFICER
TRIPURA LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT

AGENCY ASTABAL: AGARTALA
No.F.4-8-/STY/TLDA/2019/ Dated, Agartala 25/08/2020

e-TENDER (e-NIT) FOR SUPPLY OF VARIOUS AI
EQUIPMENTS FOR ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION (AI)

WORK IN THE STATE OF TRIPURA DURING THE YEAR
2020-21. (2nd Call).

The details of terms & condition of e-Tender (e-NIT) will be
available in the official websites of
http;//tripuratenders.gov.in/www.arddtripura.gov.in
and also in the news portal of Tripura
www.tripurainfo.com

Sd/-
(Dr. K. Sasikumar)

Chief Executive Officer
Tripura Livestock Development Agency

Astabal, Agartala

Plot Nos. C-14 & 15, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai – 400 051.
Tel. 022-26590001-04, FAX – 022-26594182 Web site : www.mmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

MUMBAI METROPOLITAN REGION
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
(A Govt. of Maharashtra Undertaking)

Date : 29.08.2020
Place : Mumbai

Sd/-
(R.A.Rajeev)

Metropolitan Commissioner, MMRDA

NIT No. : MMRDA/MMRP/L2B-C101/2020 Contract No: MMRDA/MMRP/L2B-C101 :
Part Design and Construction of (Balance Works of Package CA04R) Elevated
Viaduct and 10 Elevated Stations viz. ESIC Nagar, Prem Nagar, Indra Nagar,
Nanawati Hospital, Khira Nagar, Saraswat Nagar, National College, Bandra, Income
Tax Office & ILFS [excluding Architectural Finishing & Pre-Engineered Steel Roof
Structure of Stations] from Chainage 34035.873m to Chainage 46860.384m of
Line 2B [D.N Nagar-Mandale] of Mumbai Metro Rail Project of MMRDA.
1. Key Details : MMRDA/MMRP/L2B-C101.
2. Estimated Cost of Tender : INR 1167.75 Crore (inclusive of GST).
3. EMD : INR 11.68 Crores, 4. Completion period of the Work : 30 months.
5. Cost of Tender : Interested Bidders have to make online payment of INR 10,000
+ GST/-(As applicable) Non-Refundable as Tender Processing Fee using online
payment gateway during bid preparation using Debit Card/Credit Card/Net-Banking.

6. Sale of Tender Document : From 31.08.2020 to 14.10.2020 (upto 18:00 hours)
available on e-tendering portal https://etendermmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

7. Pre-Bid Meeting : 10.09.2020 at 11:00 hours at MMRDA Office, G-Text
Block, MMRDA Exhibition Ground, BKC, Mumbai – 400 051.

8. Date & Time of Submission : 16.10.2020 upto 18:00 hours.
9. Date & Time of opening of Envelope A& B : 19.10.2020 at 11:00 hours (if possible)
Note :- The e-Tender can be downloaded from e-Tendering Portal :
https://etendermmrda.maharashtra.gov.in. Any additional information,
Addendum/Corrigendum & help for uploading & downloading the e-tender,
may be availed by contacting MMRDA’s e-tendering service desk at the
following id : etendersupport@mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in or call us on
022-26597445. In case of any query / clarifications, tenderers are requested
to contact Chief Engineer (Civil), Metro Project Implementation Unit,
MMRDA at 022-26547801/802/804

Fu
lra
ni

e-TENDER NOTICE

OFFICE OF
THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, NATIONAL

HIGHWAY CIRCLE, BILASPUR (C.G.)
Notice Inviting Tender No. 06/G/2020-21 Bilaspur, Dated 27.08.2020

TENDER NOTICE
(1st Call)

Online tenders are invited for the following's work upto
14.09.2020.
S. Name of Work P.A.C. Name of Division
no (Rs. in

Lacs)
1 2 3 4
01. BT Patch repair work in Km. Rs. 108.36 Executive

1.000 to 110.000 on Engineer,
Ambikapur-Ramanujganj- P.W.D; N.H.
Garwa Road NH- 343. Division,

Ambikapur (C.G.)
The tender documents can be purchased online through PWD
Website http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in before 14.09.2020 The
other details can be viewed online on the above-mentioned
website.

sd/-
Superintending Engineer

83316 P.W.D., N.H. Circle, Bilaspur (C.G.)

New Delhi
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MAURITIUS

SEVERALDOLPHINDEATHSAFTEROILSPILL
At least 40 dolphins have been found dead in Mauritius — 38 who washed ashore, as
well as the mother and her baby — since last Monday, when a Japanese ship was
scuttled after running aground in July and leaking oil.

ISRAEL

Officerneednot
haveshotautistic
Palestinian:
Commander
AN ISRAELI police officer
who gunned down a
Palestinianmanwho had
autism in the Old City of
JerusaleminMaydefiedan
order to hold his fire even
though theman posed no
dangertoanyone,hiscom-
manderhastoldinvestiga-
tors, according to people
briefed on the case. “He
didn’t attack or do any-
thing,” the commander
testified, according to the
IsraelinewspaperHaaretz.
“Hewas definitely not re-
sisting.” TheMay 30 fatal
shootingof Iyadal-Hallaq,
30,whowasonhisway to
a school for the disabled,
quickly became a rallying
cryagainstpolicebrutality
in Israel.NYT

Iyadal-Hallaq’smother
arrangesherson’s
room.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BRITAIN

JKRowling
returnsaward
aftercriticism
J KROWLINGhas returned
the Ripple of HopeAward
from Robert F Kennedy
Human Rights after the
groupcriticised the author
forhercommentsontrans-
genderpeople.Rowlingwas
bestowedwith thehonour
in December 2019.
However, earlier this
month, Kerry Kennedy,
president of RFKHR, ex-
pressed “dismay” over
Rowling’s“deeplytroubling
transphobic tweets and
statements”. In June,
Rowlingstirredcontroversy
bytweeting,“Ifsexisn’treal,
the lived reality ofwomen
globally is erased. I know
and love trans people, but
erasing the concept of sex
removestheabilityofmany
to meaningfully discuss
their lives. It isn't hate to
speakthetruth.”AP

NETHERLANDS

17th-century
Dutchpainting
stolen,again
A17TH-CENTURYpainting
by theGoldenAgemaster
FransHalswas stolen from
thewallofamuseuminthe
Netherlands early
Wednesday morning. It
wasn’t the first time that
“Two Laughing Boys”was
taken fromthemuseumin
Leerdam,nearUtrecht, the
Dutch police said on
Thursday. The samepaint-
ingwaspreviouslystolenin
2011 and 1988. Thieves
broke into themuseumat
3.30amtostealthepainting,
policesaid.NYT

KAMALPREETKAUR
LONDON,AUGUST28

THE HOUSE in Taviton Street,
Bloomsbury, London, where
Noor InayatKhanonce lived, got
adistinctblueplaqueonFridayto
commemoratetheIndian-origin
womanwhoworkedasaspyfor
BritainduringWorldWarII.
“AdescendantofTipuSultan,

Noor Inayat Khan became a se-
cret agent during the Second
World War. She was the first
woman radio operator to be in-
filtrated intooccupiedFrance in
1943andworkedunderthecode
name ‘Madeleine’,” said her bi-
ographer Shrabani Basu, who

was invited to officially unveil
the plaque online. Noor’s
nephew Zia Inayat Khan was
alsopresenton theoccasion.
London’s famous Blue

Plaques link historical figures
withbuildings in thecity.
Currently run by English

Heritage, the London Blue
Plaques schemewas started in
1866.Thereareover950plaques
across London “on buildings
humbleandgrand,tohonourthe
notablemen andwomenwho
havelivedorworkedinthem”.
AnnaEavis,curatorialdirector

atEnglishHeritage,said,“We'reso
pleasedtobeabletocontinueun-
veiling our 2020 Blue Plaques
withthisvirtual ceremony... I am

particularlydelightedtostartwith
NoorInayatKhan,whosecourage
wasunfalteringeveninthefaceof
suchextremedanger.”
Noor joins the likes of Ada

Lovelace, thepioneerof comput-
ing, Rosalind Franklin, the scien-
tistwhohelpeddiscoverDNA,and
DameMaudMcCarthy,whowas
ArmyMatron-in-Chief during
WorldWarI.
English Heritage’s ongoing

“plaques forwomen” campaign
has seen a dramatic rise in the
numberofpublicnominationsfor
womensinceitlaunchedin2016.
However, only14percentof the
over950LondonBluePlaquescel-
ebratewomen,saidEavis.
Remembering Noor, Basu

said,whenNoorInayatKhanleft
this house on her last mission,
shewould havenever dreamed

thatonedayshewouldbecome
asymbolofbravery. “It is fitting
thatNoorInayatKhanisthefirst

womanof Indianorigintobere-
memberedwith a Blue Plaque.
As peoplewalk by, Noor’s story
will continue to inspire future
generations.Intoday’sworld,her
vision of unity and freedom is
more important thanever.”
Renowned for her service in

theSpecialOperationsExecutive,
an independent British secret
service set up by Winston
Churchill in 1940, Noor was
Britain’s first IndianMuslimwar
heroineinEuropeandthefirstfe-
male radio operator sent into
Nazi-occupied France. Shewas
killed at theDachau concentra-
tion camp in 1944, and was
posthumously awarded the the
GeorgeCross in1949.

“BorninRussiatoanIndianfa-
ther and an Americanmother,
Khan’s storyhas been forgotten.
It’swonderful she is being hon-
oured,” BirminghamEdgbaston
MPPreetKaurGillsaid.
Basu, who wrote the book

SpyPrincessaboutNoorin2006,
set up the Noor Inayat Khan
Memorial Trust in 2010 to en-
surethatherstorywouldbepre-
servedforthenextgeneration.A
memorial was unveiled in
London’s Gordon Square by
Princess Anne in November
2012, and that was followed by
thereleaseofaRoyalMailstamp
inhonourofNoorinMarch2014.
“Her life is so interesting. She

was a Sufiwhobelieved in non-

violence and in theunity of reli-
gions.Butthenshecamehereand
volunteered for thewarbecause
shefelt itwasequally important
tofightfascism,”Basusaid.
BasusaidNoorhadplannedto

returntobeingachildren’swriter
andmusicianafterthewar.
“She knew how dangerous

hermissionwas and she knew
she could get killed...
Eventually,hercircuitcollapsed
around her and she remained
the last link with London, but
refusedtoabandonherpostde-
spite thedangers.However, she
was betrayed and arrested by
the Germans and shot in the
Dachau concentration camp,”
Basu said.

SHE WAS A SECRET AGENT FOR BRITAIN DURING WORLD WAR II

Noor Inayat Khan first Indian-origin woman to get memorial plaque in London

LINDASIEG&
KIYOSHITAKENAKA
TOKYO,AUGUST28

PRIMEMINISTER Shinzo Abe,
Japan’slongest-servingpremier,
announced his resignation be-
cause of poor health on Friday,
endingastint at thehelmof the
world’s third-biggest economy
in which he sought to revive
growthandbolster itsdefences.
Abe has battled the disease

ulcerative colitis for years and
tworecenthospitalvisitswithin
aweekhadfannedquestionson
whetherhecouldstayinthejob
until the end of his term as rul-
ingpartyleader,andhence,pre-
mier, inSeptember2021.
“I cannot continue being

primeminister if I do not have
the confidence that I can carry
out the job entrusted tome by
thepeople,”Abe,65,toldanews
conferenceasheannouncedhis
decision tostepdown.
He saidhewanted to avoid a

political vacuumas the country
copeswiththenovelcoronavirus.
“Iapologisefromthebottom

ofmyheartthatdespiteallof the
support fromthe Japanesepeo-
ple, I am leaving the post with
one full year left in my term,”
Abe said, at times blinking back
tearsandhisvoicechokingup.
It was the second time Abe

has resigned as primeminister
becauseof poorhealth.
The resignationwill trigger a

leadership race in the ruling
LiberalDemocraticParty—most
likelyintwoorthreeweeks—and
the winner must be formally
electedinParliament.
Whoeverwinsthepartypoll

is likely to keep Abe’s reflation-
ary “Abenomics” policies as
Japan struggleswith the impact
ofthenovelcoronavirusbutmay
have trouble emulating the po-

liticallongevitythatmaybeAbe’s
biggest legacy. OnMonday, Abe
surpassed a record for longest
consecutive tenure as premier
setbyhisgreat-uncleEisakuSato
half acenturyago.REUTERS

ALEXANDERBURNS
&MAGGIEHABERMAN
AUGUST28

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumpac-
cepted the Republican Party’s
nomination for a second term
Thursday, joiningageneral-elec-
tioncontestagainstJoeBidenthat
heandhispartycastthisweekas
acrusadeagainstleft-wingideol-
ogy and violent social disorder,
fought against thebackdropof a
virusthatRepublicanslargelyde-
scribedasa temporaryhandicap
ontheeconomy.
ThePresidentrepeatedlyac-

cusedBidenandtheDemocrats
of failing to take on rioters,
though Biden has condemned
recent acts of violence, and of
harbouring designs to restruc-
turetheAmericaneconomicsys-
temalongsocialist lines.
Trump,by contrast, adopted

the role of a defender of tradi-
tional American values and an
unbendingallyof thepolice.
“Yourvotewilldecidewhether

we protect law-abiding
Americans, orwhetherwe give
freereintoviolentanarchists,agi-
tatorsandcriminalswhothreaten
our citizens,” Trumpsaid, stand-
ing on the South Lawn of the
WhiteHouse. “And this election
will decidewhetherwewill de-
fend theAmericanwayof life, or

whetherweallowaradicalmove-
menttocompletelydismantleand
destroyit.Thatwon’thappen.”
Muchof the nightwas given

over to unusually explicit rebut-
tals to Trump’s vulnerabilities:
Seldomifeverhasapoliticalparty
spentsomuchtimeduringacon-
ventioninsistinginexplicitterms
that itsnomineewasnota racist
or a sexist. Ben Carson, the lone
Black member of Trump’s
Cabinet,arguedthatpeoplewho
call the president a racist “could
notbemorewrong”.NYT

ShinzoAbe, Japan’s longest-serving
leader, resignsbecauseofpoorhealth
Hasbattledulcerativecolitis foryears

ShinzoAbebowsasheannounceshis resignation, inTokyoonFriday.Reuters

LINDASIEG
TOKYO,AUGUST28

SHINZO ABE, Japan’s longest-
servingprimeminister,launched
his“Abenomics”policiestoliftthe
economyoutofdeflation,beefed
upJapan’smilitaryandsoughtto
counterChina’s growing clout in
ahistorictwo-termtenure.
Hewasinstrumental inwin-

ning the 2020 Olympics for
Tokyo, which were postponed
byayear to2021becauseof the
Covid-19pandemic.
The conservative politician,

whoquit abruptly as premier in

2007 after one year in the post,
sweptbackforararesecondstint
in2012pledging to revivea stag-
nanteconomy,loosenthelimitsof
apacifistconstitutionandrestore
traditionalvalues.
Abebecame Japan’s longest-

serving premier in November
2019.Butbythesummerof2020,
public support hadbeeneroded
by his handling of the Covid-19
outbreak as well as a series of
scandalsincludingthearrestofhis
formerjusticeminister.
He first tookoffice in2006as

Japan’syoungestPMsinceWorld
War II. After a year plagued by
scandals,Abequitcitingillhealth.

Five years later, Abe led his
Liberal Democratic Party —
oustedin2009—backtopower.
He then launched a three-

pronged “Abenomics” strategy
to beat persistent deflation and
revive economic growth with
hyper-easymonetarypolicyand
fiscalspending,alongwithstruc-
tural reformtocopewitha fast-
aging, shrinkingpopulation.
Deflation proved stubborn,

however,andhisgrowthstrategy
has suffered. The followingyear,
Covid-19 triggered Japan’s
biggest-ever slump,making it a
tallorderforAbe’ssuccessortore-
vivetheeconomy.REUTERS

He sought to revive economy
and fulfil conservative agenda

(Fromleft)DonaldTrumpJr,TiffanyTrump,DonaldTrump,
MelaniaTrumpandBarronTrumpoutsidetheWhiteHouse
onthefourthnightof theRepublicanNationalConvention.AP

Trump casts US
election as a crusade
for law and order

RNCCLOSINGNIGHT

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Yourvotewilldecide
whetherweprotectlaw-
abidingAmericans,or
whetherwegivefreerein
toviolentanarchists,
agitatorsandcriminals
whothreatenourcitizens.”

DONALDTRUMP
U.S. PRESIDENT

Teen suspect in Kenosha killings
is a ‘Blue Lives Matter’ advocate

NEILMACFARQUHAR
AUGUST28

HESIGNEDup tobe a cadet in a
program for teenagerswho as-
piretobepoliceofficers.Hefilled
hisFacebookpagewithsupport
for Blue LivesMatter. He sat up
front at a rally for President
Donald Trump in January, and
posted images of it on TikTok.
And he chose tomark his 16th
birthday by raising funds for a
support group for the police
calledHumanising theBadge.
Now,at17,KyleRittenhouseis

chargedwithhomicideinashoot-
ingthattookplaceascounterpro-
testers sparredwithdemonstra-
torsinKenosha,Wisconsin.
HewasthereonTuesdaynight

asdemonstratorsfilledthestreets
to protest the shooting of Jacob
Blake,aBlackman,byawhitepo-
lice officer. Rittenhouse,who is
white, was carrying amilitary-
style rifle and amedical kit, and
stoodamidagroupofarmedmen
whodeclaredthattheywerepro-
tecting the area from fires and
lootinginproteststhathadturned
destructiveonearliernights.
“People are getting injured

andourjobistoprotectthisbusi-

ness,”Rittenhousesaidearlythat
eveninginaninterviewwithThe
DailyCaller, anonlinenewssite.
He had come to Kenosha

from his home in Antioch,
Illinois, 30minutes away. “Part
ofmy job also is to protect peo-
ple,”hesaid.“If someoneishurt,
I’m running into harm’s way.
That’s why I havemy rifle; I’ve
got to protectmyself obviously.
But I alsohavemymedkit.”
Hours later, twopeoplewere

fatallyshot,andathirdwounded,
as the groups—protesters and
counterprotesters—clashed in a
darkened,chaoticstreet.
Rittenhouse, who faces six

criminal counts, including first-
degree reckless homicide, first-
degreeintentionalhomicideand
attempted first-degree inten-

tionalhomicide,wasarrestedat
hishomein IllinoisWednesday.
Duringtheeveningbeforethe

shootings, thereweremoments
when the lawenforcement offi-
cers seemedto treatRittenhouse
andsomeoftheotherarmedmen
asallies.Inonevideo,Rittenhouse
encountered officers who ex-
pressedappreciationfortheefforts
of thearmedgroupandgavehim
bottledwater. Inthebackground,
anotherofficercanbeheardbark-
ingatprotesters,tellingthemthat
theyareviolatingthecurfew.Even
after shots rangoutandasemer-
gency vehicles were racing
through the confusing scene,
Rittenhousecanbeseen,weapon
infullview,walkingtowardgroups
of officers—andappearing togo
unnoticedbythem.NYT

KyleRittenhouse
walksbehind
anotherarmed
civilianin
Kenoshalast
Tuesdayduring
protestsagainst
thepolice
shootingofa
Blackman.AP

Co-creator of
Scooby-Doo, Joe
Ruby, dies at 87

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LOSANGELES,AUGUST28

ANIMATORANDScoobyDooco-
creator Joe Rubyhas died at the
ageof 87due tonatural causes.
According toVariety, the an-

imationveteran,whoco-created
the beloved kids show Scooby-
Doo, Where Are You! at Hanna-
Barbera productions, passed
awayonWednesdayathishome
inCalifornia’sWestlakeVillage.
Ruby and Spearsmetwhen

theywereworkingassoundedi-
tors at the cartoongiantHanna-
Barberaandwentontocreatethe
popular series centering on the
talkingGreatDaneandhisfriends
Velma,Daphne,ShaggyandFred.
The animation show pre-

miered onCBS in 1969 and four
ofthefirst25episodeswerewrit-
tenandstory-editedbythem.
The duo also created other

cartoonssuchasDynomutt,Dog
Wonderand Jabberjaw.
Calling himone of themost

prolificcreators in theanimation
industry,WarnerBros.Animation
andBlue RibbonContent presi-
dent Sam Register said Ruby
mademornings special for chil-
drenacrosstheglobe.“Hewasone
ofthemostprolificcreatorsinour
industry,”Registersaid.

New reckoning for
WHO vaccine plan
as govts go it alone
REUTERS
LONDON,BRUSSELS,GENEVA,
AUGUST28

THEWORLDHealthOrganisation
will nextweek receive a raft of
pledgesof supportfor itsplanfor
Covid-19vaccinesforall.
But the agency has already

hadtoscaleback itsambition.
The United States, Japan,

Britainand theEuropeanUnion
have struck their own deals to
securemillionsofCovid-19vac-
cine doses for their citizens, ig-
noring the UN body’s warnings
that “vaccine nationalism”will
squeezesupplies.
Ifothercountriesthatcanaf-

forditpursueasimilarapproach,
theWHO’s strategy for fighting
thecoronaviruspandemicglob-
ally and equitably risks coming
undone, expertswarn.
“If that were to happen, it’s

fairly clear that therewould be
insufficient volumes of vaccine
availableforanyothercountries,
particularlyinthefirstsixtonine
months,” said AlexHarris, head
ofglobalpolicyattheWellcome

Trusthealthcharity.
Countrieswishing tobepart

of theWHO initiative, dubbed
COVAX, must submit expres-
sionsof interestbyMonday.
More than 170 countries

have submitted non-binding
expressions of interest to par-
ticipate in the scheme, which
theWHOhastoutedas theonly
global initiative to ensure
Covid-19vaccinesareavailable
worldwide to rich and poor
countries alike.
It has signed up nine Covid-

19 vaccine candidates and set
outplanstoobtainanddeliver2
billiondosesbytheendof 2021.
But it has struggled to get

wealthier countries onboard in
full beyond pledges of funding
andwarmwords about donat-
ingsurplusvaccines.

WORRYOVERSUPPLYOFCOVIDSHOTS

TheWHOistryingto
coordinateaglobal
effort tomakesure
everycountryreceives
Covid-19vaccines

WangYi

Beijing’s top
diplomat casts
doubt on Covid
origin in China
Oslo:TheChinesegovernment’s
top diplomat, State Councillor
WangYi,saidonThursdayitwas
unclear whether the corona
virus had first originated in
China, casting doubt on the
viewsof healthexperts and for-
eigngovernments.
Speaking during a visit to

Norway,Wang said that, while
Chinawasthefirstcountrytore-
porttheexistenceof thevirusto
theWorld Health Organisation,
“it doesnotmean that the virus
originated inChina”.
“Actually,forthepastmonths,

wehave seen reports ... showing
thatthevirusemergedindifferent
partsof theworld, andmayhave
emerged earlier than in China,”
Wang told reporters, speaking
throughaninterpreter.REUTERS

NoorInayatKhanwasthedaughterofHazratInayatKhanand
adescendantof the18thcenturyMysorerulerTipuSultan

17-year-oldKyleRittenhousehasalsoattendedTrumprally

AFTERSHINZOAbe’sresigna-
tion,hisLiberalDemocratic
Partymustfindanewleader
whowillalsomostlikelybe
Japan’snewPM.Theparty
hasmanyinternalfactions
thatwillbevyingforthetop
postinanintra-partyelection
forwhichnodatehasbeen
setyet.Thenewleaderwill
serveasPMuntilAbe’sorigi-
naltermendsin2021,after
whichtherewillbeageneral
election.WithAbe’simage
havingtakenahitrecently,
hiscloseassociateslike
DeputyPMTaroAsomaynot
finditeasytogettheparty
workers’votes.Accordingto
Reuters,ShigeruIshiba,afor-
merdefenceministerand
Abecritic,regularlytopspolls
ofvoterswhoareaskedwho
theywanttoseeasPM.

Raceonfornew
party leader,PM

I apologise fromthe
bottomofmyheart that
despite all of the support
fromtheJapanese
people, I am leaving the
postwith one full year
left inmy term”
SHINZOABE
JAPAN’SPRIMEMINISTER

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
DIRECTORATE OF INDUSTRIES & COMMERCE

1st Floor, Udyog Bhawan, Rail Head Complex, Jammu
Tele/Fax: +91-191-2474084, E-mail: directorindcomjammu@gmail.com

Website: www.investjammu.in
Request for Expression of Interest (REOI)

For hiring of Management Consultancy firms for supporting
the Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir for implementation
of Business Reform Action Plan (BRAP & District- BRAP
under Ease of Doing Business program by Department for
Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade (DPIIT).

EoI Reference No: D12C/J/Acctts/2020-21/702 Dated: 24.08.2020

Directorate of Industries & Commerce, Jammu Nodal Agency
for hiring Consultancy Firm for Implementing Business Reforms
Action Plan of DPIIT, Govt. of India for Union Territory of Jammu
& Kashmir invites expression of interest from reputed consultan-
cy firms of National and International repute for the Union
Territory of Jammu and Kashmir in Ease of Doing Business.

The document can be downloaded from the website
www.eprocure.gov.in or www.jktenders.gov.in. Response to this
Request for Expression of Interest (REOl) shall be deemed to
have been done after careful study and examination of this doc-
ument with full understanding of its implications.

The last date of submission of EoI through
www.eprocure.gov.in or www.jktenders.gov.in is is 15th Sept.
2020, 5.00 P.M.

Sd/-
Director

Industries and Commerce,
JammuDIPJ-3837

THE HARYANA STATE COOPERATIVE SUPPLY
AND MARKETING FEDERATION LIMITED

CORPORATE OFFICE. SECTOR 5, PANCHKULA
HARYANA (INDIA)

TEL: 2590520-24, FAX: 2590711 e-mail hafed@hry.nic.in,
Website: www.hafed.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER FOR ENGAGEMENT OF
RETAIL AGENCY/FIRM FOR OPERATIONS OF HAFED’S
RETAIL SALE OUTLETS IN HARYANA INCLUDING LOGIS-
TICS/STORE MANAGEMENT.

The Haryana State Cooperative Supply and Marketing Federation
Limited (HAFED) invites E-Tenders for hiring of a Retail Agency for
Operations of HAFED’s Retail Sale Outlets including Logistics
Management, Store management and Point of Sale (P.O.S) based IT
Solution. The agencies having experience in Retail Sale Operations
and fulfilling the eligibility criteria laid down in the e-tender document
may submit their technical and financial bids along with all support-
ing documents online. The tender document containing details of
scope of work, eligibility criteria and other terms & conditions is avail-
able on portal https://etenders.hry.nic.in and Hafed’s website
www.hafed.gov.in. The period of downloading of tender document &
bid submission starts from 27.08.2020 at 06.00 PM to 10.09.2020
upto 10.00 AM through e-Tender portal https://etenders.hry.nic.in .
The technical bids will be opened on 10.09.2020 at 11.00 AM at
Hafed Corporate Office, Sector-5, Panchkula in the presence of the
bidders or their authorised representatives, who may wish to be pres-
ent. Thereafter, the bidders will be required to give a presentation
before a committee to assess their skills and proposal. The date and
time for which shall be conveyed separately.

MANAGING DIRECTOR,
HAFED PANCHKULA82497/HRY

Sd/-
(R. A. RAJEEV)

Metropolitan Commissioner, MMRDA

NIT No. : MMRDA/MMRP/L2B-C102/2020 Contract No: MMRDA/MMRP/L2B-C102 :
Part Design and Construction of (Balance Works of Package CA06) Elevated
Viaduct and 5 Elevated Stations viz. MTNLMetro, S. G. Barve Marg, Kurla East,
EEH & Chembur [excluding Architectural Finishing & Pre-Engineered Steel Roof
Structure of Stations] from Chainage 46860.384m to Chainage 52729.312m of
Line 2B [D.N Nagar-Mandale] of Mumbai Metro Rail Project of MMRDA
1. Key Details : MMRDA/MMRP/L2B-C102
2. Estimated Cost of Tender : INR 568.55 Crore (inclusive of GST)
3. EMD : INR 5.69 Crores 4. Completion period of the Work : 30 months
5. Cost of Tender : Interested Bidders have to make online payment of
INR 5,000 + GST/-(As applicable) Non-Refundable as Tender Processing Fee
using on line payment gateway during bid preparation using Debit Card/Credit
Card/Net-Banking.

6. Sale of Tender Document : From 31.08.2020 to 14.10.2020 (upto 18:00
hours) available on e-tendering portal https://etendermmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

7. Pre-Bid Meeting : 10.09.2020 at 11:00 hours at MMRDA Office, G-Text
Block, MMRDA Exhibition Ground, BKC, Mumbai - 400 051.

8. Date & Time of Submission : 16.10.2020 upto 18:00 hours
9. Date & Time of opening of Envelope A & B : 19.10.2020 at 11:00 hours
Note :- The e-Tender can be downloaded from e-Tendering Portal :
https://etendermmrda.maharashtra.gov.in. Any additional information,
Addendum/Corrigendum & help for uploading & downloading the e-tender, may
be availed by contacting MMRDA’s e-tendering service desk at the following id
: etendersupport@mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in or call us on 022-26597445.
In case of any query / clarifications, tenderers are requested to contact
Chief Engineer (Civil), Metro Project Implementation Unit, MMRDA at
022-26547801/802/804
Date : 29.08.2020
Place : Mumbai Fu

lra
ni

e-Tender noTice

Plot Nos. C-14 & 15, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai – 400 051.
Tel. 022-26590001-04, FAX – 022-26594182 Web site : www.mmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

MUMBAi MeTroPoLiTAn reGion
deVeLoPMenT AUTHoriTY
(A Govt. of Maharashtra Undertaking)

SOCIAL JUSTICE & EMPOWERMENT DEPARTMENT, HARYANA
SCO No. 20-27, 3rd Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Sector 17-A, Chandigarh

ANNOUNCEMENT OF SCHOLARSHIP: 2020-21
(Pre-Matric, Post-Matric and Merit-cum-Means)

Ministry of Minority Affairs (MoMA), Govt, of India provides an opportuni-
ty to the students belonging to Six Minority Communities notified by the
Government of India (Jain, Buddhist, Sikh, Zoroastrian (Parsis), Muslim
and Christian) for availing Scholarship under Three Scholarship viz. Pre-
Malric, Post-Matric and Merit-cum-Means based Scholarship for the year
2020-21 on National Scholarship Portal.The Department of Social Justice
& Empowerment Department, Haryana invites application for above
Scholarship, given to the Ministry of Minority Affairs, Government of India
for the above schemes.
TIMELINE

ELIGIBILITY
The applicant should be a student of the Notified Minority
Communities (Jain, Buddhist, Sikh, Zoroastrian (Persis), Muslim and
Christian) and family income should be as per the norms fixed.
The applicant should be pursuing studies in India in Government or
recognized Private University/Institute/College/School.
The course being pursued should be of Minimum one year duration.
The applicant should have secured 50% marks in the last annual
Board/Class examination.

INSTRUCTION
For Applicants

Applicants are advised to apply online against any one of the schol-
arship schemes on the website of National Scholarship Portal at -
www.scholarships.gov.in (a link to the site is also available at
www.minorityaffairs.gov.in) or Mobile App- National Scholarship
(NSP).
Detailed 'Instruction' for filling in online application and 'Frequently
Asked Question (FAQs)' are available on the National Scholarship
Portal homepage.
Applicants are advised to give only that Bank Account details which
remains in active mode and is fully compliant as per Bank's instruc-
tions so that payment of Scholarship does not fail.

For Universities/lnstitutes/SchooIs/Colleges
All Universities/lnstitutes/Colleges/Schools, where a minority student
is studying, should get themselves registered (if not done earlier) on
National Scholarship Portal immediately.

For detailed information - Visit the website of Ministry of Minority Affairs,
i.e. www.minorityaffairs.gov.in.

Samadhaan Helpline (Toll Free)- 1800-11-2001 (Timing 9.00 A.M. to
5.30 P.M., Monday to Friday except holidays).

Director
Social Justice & Empowerment Department

Haryana, Chandigarh

a. Opening of NSP Portal for Submission of Pre-Matric, 16th August, 2020
Post-Matric and Merit-cum-Means based Scholarship
application

b. Last Date for submission of online application for 31st October, 2020
Pre-Matric, Post-Matric and Merit-cum-Means based
Scholarship application by students

82514/HRY

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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GOLD
`52,155

RUPEE
`73.39

OIL
$45.04

SILVER
`68,492

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2330IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

For and on behalf of State Industries Promotion Corporation of Tamil Nadu
Limited, sealed tenders are invited under “Two Cover System” for the following work
from Civil Class-I State level Civil Contractors registered in State/Central or Quasi
Government Organisations having experience in similar nature of works. Tenders will
be received upto 3.00 PM on 29.09.2020 and the same will be opened on the same
day at 3.30 PM.

DIPR/3232/TENDER/2020

STATE INDUSTRIES PROMOTION CORPORATION OF TAMILNADU LIMITED
19-A, RUKMANI LAKSHMIPATHY ROAD, EGMORE, CHENNAI - 600 008.

CIN U74999TN1971SGC005967

MANAGING DIRECTOR

Tender Notice NIT.No.48/CW/DO/T.No.52/2020-21 Dt.27.08.2020

Name of Work Approx. value
of work EMD

Replacement of Pipeline in pumping main
from Konavaikkal Booster pumping station to
P.V.Palayam Booster Pumping station at SIPCOT
Industrial Growth Centre, Perundurai in Erode
District.

Rs.3621.40
Lakhs

Rs. 18,20,700/- *

*in the form of Demand Draft drawn in favour of SIPCOT Ltd., payable at Chennai.
(In the Name of tenderer only)
The tender Schedule can be Downloaded at free of cost from the website
www.tenders.tn.gov.in

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

THECENTREhasallowedairlines
tooperate flights toKolkata from
Delhi,Mumbai,Chennai,Ahmed-
abad, PuneandNagpur Septem-
ber1onwardsona limitedbasis.
Flights from these six airports to
Kolkata have remained suspen-
dedsinceJuly6afterthestategov-
ernmentrequestedso,citinghigh
Covid-19case-loadsinthesecities.
For the first two weeks of

September, flights from these
citieshavebeenallowedtoflyon
Tuesdays,ThursdaysandSundays,
while for the third and fourth
weeks, flightswill be allowed to
operate onMondays,Wednes-

days andFridays. Airlines are yet
to announce their flights sched-
ulestoKolkatafromtheseplaces.
Other flights toKolkatawill con-
tinue tooperate asper schedule.
However,anexceptionwillbeon
September7,11and12,whenthe
stategovernmenthasannounced
completelockdown,duetowhich
no flights will be operated to
KolkataandBagdograairports.
With the union government

askingstatestorelaxcurbsonin-
ter-statetravel,governmentshave
started looseningup their travel
norms.Earlier thisweek,Karnat-
aka announced fresh norms for
inter-state travel as per which
peopletravellingfromotherstates
toKarnatakashallneitherhaveto
undergo themandatoryquaran-

tinefor14daysnorregisterthem-
selvesontheSevaSindhuportal.
The relaxationswere annou-

ncedafter theMinistry of Home
Affairswrote to states lastweek
that there cannot be “restriction
on inter-state and intra-state
movement”, as stipulated in the
July29guidelinesforUnlock-3.
Further, Goa too revoked the

requirementfortravellerstogeta
travel permit prior to enter the
state. However, other require-
mentssuchasquarantineandget-
tingaCovid-19testcertificatestill
remain.HimachalPradeshalsore-
laxedthenormsfortouristscom-
pellingthemtostayinthestatefor
aminimumoftwodays,asagainst
amandatoryminimum stay of
fivedaysearlier.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

MARUTI SUZUKI India (MSI) on
Fridayexpandeditsofferinginthe
subscriptionsegmentwithapart-
nershipwithMylesAutomotive
Technologies, underwhat it calls
the ‘Maruti Suzuki Subscribe’
brand, inHyderabadandPuneas
apilotproject.
Under this programme, cus-

tomerscanchoosetosubscribea
new Swift, Dzire, Vitara Brezza
and Ertiga fromMaruti Suzuki
ArenaandanewBaleno,Ciazand
XL6fromNexaforaperiodof12,
18,24,30,36,42and48months,
MSIsaid.Soacustomercanlease
the latest editionof the Swift Lxi
for Rs 17,600 amonth (all inclu-
sive) in Pune and Rs 18,350 in

Hyderabad. Theminimum lock-
inwould be for 12months. If a
customerwastopurchaseaSwift
Lximodel, priced at Rs 5.19 lakh
(ex showroom), the EMIswould
beRs11,000fora5-yearloanwith
Rs57,000downpayment.
EarlierinJuly,MSIhadtiedup

with Orix Auto Infrastructure
Services, a subsidiary of Orix
Corporation, Japan, to launchthe
subscription service as a pilot in
GurgaonandBengaluru. FE

Maruti ties up with Myles
Automotive for subscription
service in Hyderabad, Pune

Airlines get nod for limited domestic ops
to Kolkata from six cities from Sept 1

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

VIOLATINGTHEstandardoperat-
ingprocedures(SOPs)ornotwea-
ringmasks during flights could
landanairpassengeron the ‘no-
flylist’,withtheDirectorateGene-
ralofCivilAviation(DGCA)asking
airlinestoapplytherulespertain-
ingtounruly flyersonsuchpass-
engers.Meanwhile,thegovernm-
enthasallowedairlinestoresume
in-flightmealservicesondomest-
icflights,andservehotmealsand
alcohol on international flights
subjecttocertainguidelines.
AseniorDGCAofficialtoldThe

IndianExpressthatthedecisionto
apprehendapassengerwill rest
withthecrew,whichcanmakea
formal complaint if the saidpas-
senger refuses to adhere to the
SOPsputinplacetopreventtrans-
mission of Covid-19 disease on
flights.“Someonewillhavetore-
moveamaskforsometimeifthey
want to drink water or have
meals.Aftersuchaserviceisover,
thecrewcanaskthepassengerto
covertheirfaceswiththemask.If
someone is misbehaving, and
onlythecrewcanassessthesitu-
ation,theycanbeputontheno-fly
list,”theofficialsaid.

IntheUS,airlinessuchasDelta
andUnitedhavesaidthatnotonly
willpassengerswithoutmasksbe
not allowed toboard the aircraft
butmayevenbeplacedontheno-
flylistof theairlines.
In India, theno-fly list is gov-

ernedbythecivilaviationrequire-
mentissuedbytheDGCA,which
laysdowntheprocedureforaper-
son tobedisallowed fromflying.
As per the SOPs for flight opera-
tions duringCovid-19, an airline
has beenmandated to provide
their passengers with a face-
mask,aface-shieldandhandsani-
tiserpriortoboardingtheaircraft.
Further, at the time the SOPs

were announced by the Civil
AviationMinistryforresumption
ofdomesticflightsonMay25,air-
lineswere not allowed to serve
meals onboard. Passengers, too,
werenotallowedtoconsumeany

eatablesinsidetheaircraftduring
the flight, except on health
grounds.However, airlineswere
allowed toprovidewater bottles
totheirpassengers.
Now,with the resumptionof

on-boardmeals,ahugereliefisex-
pected for airlines,whichwill be
looking to add to their ancillary
revenues at a time of financial
struggle.However,theseservices
aresubjecttocertainconditions.
On domestic flights, airlines

havenowbeenallowed to serve
pre-packedsnacks,meals,orpre-
packedbeveragesaspertheirpol-
icydependingonthedurationof
flight.Inallclasses,airlinesareal-
lowed touse completelydispos-
abletrayset-up,platesandcutlery.
Theyhavebeenspecificallyas-

kednottore-usetheserviceuten-
sils and cutlery evenafter clean-
ingordisinfectingthem.Eventea,
coffee, andnon-alcoholic bever-
agesaretobeservedindisposable
cans,containers,bottlesorglasses.
Therewillbenopouringserv-

iceandbeverageswillhave tobe
served in single-use disposable
units.Thecrewwillneedtowear
afreshsetofglovesforeverymeal
or beverage service. For both in-
ternational anddomestic flights,
in-flight entertainment has also
beenpermitted.

No mask, other SOP violations could land flyers
in no-fly list; airlines can offer in-flight meals

Mines Ministry
proposes reforms,
seeks stakeholder
views by Sept 3

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

THEMINESMinistryhasreleased
a slewof reforms proposals, in-
cluding amending the conten-
tiousprovisionsof10A(2)(b)and
10A(2)(C)oftheMinesandMine-
ralsDevelopmentandRegulation)
Act,soastopavewayforauction-
ingofaround500potentialleases
stuckinlegacyissuesnow.
Section10A(2)(b) dealswith

leaseswherereconnaissanceper-
mit or prospecting licencewere
granted;while 10A(2)(c) relates
to grant of mining leases. The
MinesMinistryhas sought com-
mentsfromstakeholdersonthese
proposalstillSeptember3. FE

To boost exports,
Goyal asks states
to identify unique
products similar to
Kolhapuri slippers

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

INDIANEEDS to take a “unique
andinnovative”approachtoboos-
tingitsexports,startingwithsta-
tesidentifyingproductsthattheir
districts are famous for, Comm-
erceandIndustryMinisterPiyush
Goyal saidFriday.Kolhapuri slip-
pers,forinstance,couldbecomea
billion-dollar export product in
thecountry’sbasket, ifmarketed
the rightway, he suggesteddur-
ingavideoconferencewithvari-
ousstateindustryministers.
“Myownbelief istheKolhap-

uri chappal alone—oneproduct
—hasthepotential todoabillion
dollarsofexports,”saidGoyalsaid,
adding that theCentre and state
hadtothinkof“innovativeideas”
toturnthisvisionintoreality.
“Oneoftheseideas,inrelation

toKolhapuri chappals, couldbe if
wecontactallfivestarhotelsaro-
und theworld and ask them to
keep2-3sizesofKolhapurichap-
palsinthehotelroomalmirahsthe
way they keep bathrobes,” the
ministersaid.

FROMDELHI,MUMBAI, CHENNAI, AHMEDABAD,PUNEANDNAGPUR

Marutihadtiedupwith
OrixAutoInfrastructure
Services tolauncha
similarservicein
GurgaonandBengaluru

BRIEFLY
RBIanalysison
manufacturers
NewDelhi:Operatingprofits
ofmanufacturing firms fell
in Q4FY20 due to lower
sales,anRBIanalysissaid.

ICICIBanksells
stakeinI-Sec
NewDelhi: ICICI Bank has
sold 2 per cent stake in its
arm ICICI Securities Ltd (I-
Sec)forRs310crore. PTI

‘Musknetworth
tops$100-bn’
Bengaluru:ElonMusk’s net
worth topped $100 billion
Friday,Forbesreal-timebil-
lionaireslistsaid.REUTERS

Lord&Taylor
outofbusiness
NewYork:Lord&Taylor,one
oftheUS’oldestdepartment
store chains, is goingout of
business. AP

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

ADAYaftertheCentrelistedtwo
optionsforbridgingtherevenue
gap in the 41st Goods and
ServicesTax(GST)Councilmeet-
ing, several states have raised
concernsabout their inability to
borrowatlowerratesandinstead
demandedtheCentretoborrow.
States cited their strained fi-
nances and the struggle to pay
salaries andpensions tonot un-
dertake borrowing tomeet the
compensation gap, adding that
the Centre’s capacity to borrow
ishigherthanstates.
“Centrehasahighercapacity

toborrow.Their interest rate for
borrowing is also lower than
states. The servicing of debt can
be donemore efficiently by the
Centre than states,” a state fi-

nanceministersaid.
State Bank of India in a re-

searchreportFridayalsoproposed
Centre tomake arrangements
withtheRBItofacilitatesuchbor-
rowing. It listed threeoptions for
the states tomeet the revenue
shortfall:monetisation of state
debtbytheReserveBankof India
(RBI), expansion of ways and
meansadvanceslimitandallow-
ing states to tapNational Small
Savings Fund (NSSF) for funds at
aconcessionalrateof interest.
“Asof nowbefore thebegin-

ningofeachfiscalyear,thefeasi-
ble levelsof themarketborrow-
ingforCentreandStatestogether
isadvisedtotheGovernmentby
RBI.However,RBIdoesnotinvest
inStateGovernmentloanseither
in primary issues or in the sec-
ondarymarket. Thusmonetiza-
tion of state debt is not exactly
possible in the current circum-

stances and it is better if the
Centremonetizes the debt and
givestostatesandtheRBIwillbe
alsocomfortablebydealingwith
theCentreratherthandealwith
closeto30subnationalentities,”
thereportsaid.
States have also termed the

distinction between the GST
shortfall and COVID-19 related
shortfallasunconstitutional.They
also said that the extension of
compensation cess beyond the
five-year transition period till

2022shouldhappenonlyincase
theCentreproposestoborrow,af-
terwhich interestpaymentscan
be paid for from the compensa-
tioncesscollections.Statesarefor
nowawaitingwritten details of
thetwooptionsfromtheCentre.
Former Finance Minister

P Chidambaram also said that
under the law, the obligation to
compensatethestatesfallssolely
on the central government,
which is passing the buck of fi-
nancial burden to states. “The
two options given by theModi
government to the States to
bridge the GST Compensation
gapisagrossviolationofthelaw
andanabdicationof therespon-
sibility of the central govern-
ment...statesmustrejectbothop-
tions and demand, in one voice,
that Centre must find the re-
sources and provide themoney
tothestates,”hetweeted.

In the Councilmeeting held
Thursday, states were given an
option of a special window, in
consultationwiththeRBI,tobor-
row the projected GST shortfall
of Rs 97,000 crore, and an
amount that can be repaid after
five years of GST, ending June
2022, from the compensation
cess fund. A 0.5 per cent relax-
ation in theborrowing limitun-
derTheFiscalResponsibilityand
BudgetManagement(FRBM)Act
would be provided, delinked
from the conditions announced
earlier as part of the pandemic
package.Thesecondoptionwas
to borrow the entire projected
shortfall of Rs 2.35 lakh crore—
bothonaccountof falteringGST
collections and the expected
shortfall due to thepandemic—
facilitated by the RBI. No FRBM
relaxation has beenmentioned
for thisoptionsofar.

MEETINGCOMPENSATIONGAP:SEVERALSTATESSAYCENTRE’SCAPACITYTOBORROWHIGHER

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

INANefforttofurtherconsolidatetheIndian
startupandappecosystem,theMinistryof
Electronics and Information Technology
(MeitY) onFriday launchedaprogramme
to identify300startupswhichwillbepro-
vided seed funds of up toRs 25 lakh and
otherfacilitiesaswell.AbudgetofRs95.03
crore has been earmarked for the pro-

grammenamed‘Chunauti’,tobespentover
aperiodofthreeyears.
Underthenewprogramme,theselected

startupswillbeprovidedhumanresources,
legal, intellectualproperty rights (IPR) and
patentmattersguidanceaswellasotherin-
cubationandmentorshipfacilities.
“ThestartupsselectedthroughChunauti

will beprovidedvarious support fromthe
governmentthroughSoftwareTechnology
Parksof IndiacentersacrossIndia,”anoffi-
cialreleasebytheMinistrysaid.

IT Min launches ‘Project Chunauti’
to identify 300 startups for seed funding

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

THEUSCongressionalCaucuson
India and IndianAmericans has
urged the United States Trade
Representative (USTR) tomove
forwardonamini-orlimitedtrade
dealthathasbeenintheworksbe-
tween twocountries fornearly a
yearnow.
Ina letter, datedAugust27, to

USTRRobert Lighthizer, the co-
chairsofthecaucussaidthatprog-
ressonsuchadealhasthepoten-
tialtomake“significantprogress”
towards a long-term, compr-
ehensive andenduring relation-
shipbetweenIndiaandtheUS.
Thelettercomesoveramonth

after Commerce and Industry
MinisterPiyushGoyalsaidthetwo
countrieswere close to inking a
“quick” tradedeal thatwouldget
issuespendingoverthepastcou-

pleofyears“outoftheway”.
“Weunderstandthecomplex-

ityoftradewithIndiaandtheneed
toaddressoldandnewchallenges,
includingIndia’srecenttaxondig-
italcommerce,”statedUSSenators
JohnCornynandMarkWarneras
well asmembersofUSCongress
George Holding and Brad
Shermanintheletters.
“Atthesametime,webelieve

thatresolvingissuesinthecontext
ofaminideal,asyouarecurrently
attempting,candemonstratecon-
fidence in our ability to resolve
thesechallengesandexpand the
economic partnership between
ourcountries.Therefore,wewant
tohighlight the importanceof a
limitedagreement,” they stated,
addingthatthisagreementwillre-
inforce the confidence and trust
neededtorealisethe“truepoten-
tial”oftheIndia-USrelationship.
Atthesametime,theysaidthat

itwouldbe“inappropriate”toin-

cludesafeharborscontainedinthe
digital trade chapters in other
agreementsnegotiatedbytheUS.
This is because theUSand India
havebeenengagedineffortstoes-
tablishnewpolicies to promote
“greater accountability” of social
mediaplatformsinthewakeofev-
idencethattheyhavecontributed
to“disinformation,socialstrifeand
criminalactivity”inbothcountries.
Between2000and2017alone,

bilateral tradebetweenIndiaand
theUS increasedby560per cent
to$126.2billionfrom$19.1billion,
theystatedintheletter.
“We believe that a limited

tradeagreementwith India that
resolvesoutstandingbarriers,and
restores theGeneralizedSystem
ofPreferences(GSP)forIndianex-
portsandremovesIndia’sretalia-
torytariffson28USproductswill
enableustodevelopthenecessary
foundation toadvanceastronger
traderelationship”,theysaid.

US Congressional caucus urges USTR to
push for short-term trade deal with India

Dinesh Khara recommended
for SBI Chairman post by BBB

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST28

THEBANKSBoardBureau (BBB),
thebodyentrustedwiththetask
of the selection of the chiefs of
publicsectorbanksandinsurance
companies, has recommended
DineshKumarKhara as thenext
ChairmanofStateBankof India.
Khara,whoiscurrentlyanMD

atthebank,willtakeoveraschair-
manonOctober 8once thegov-
ernment approves the selection.
Though therewas speculation
that current Chairman Rajnish
Kumarmightbeconsideredforan
extension, itdidn’tmaterialise.
ThetenureofKumarwhowas

appointed for a period of three
yearsin2017willendonOctober
7,2020.ThemembersofBBBmet

fourMDsofSBI—AshwaniBhatia
who took charge as one of the
MDsofSBIonMondayandthree
existingMDs, Khara, Arijit Basu
andCSSetty—onFridaytofinalise
the new Chairman’s name.
“Keeping in view their perform-
ance in the interface and their
overall experience, the Bureau
recommends as follows:Dinesh
KumarKhara for the vacancy of
ChairmanandChallaSreenivasulu
SettyascandidateontheReserve
Listforthevacancy,”BBBsaid.
KharajoinedSBIasaprobatio-

naryofficer in1984andhasover
35yearsofexperienceinbanking

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST28

THE ADVERTISING Agencies
AssociationofIndia(AAAI)hasan-
nounced that this year’s AAAI
LifetimeAchievementAwardwill
be conferred upon Krishan
Premnarayen, senior partner,
PremAssociatesAdvertisingand
Marketing.Hebecameyoungest
president of AAAIwhenhe took
charge in 1988 at the age of 36.
Premnarayenalsoservedaschair-
manofAuditBureauofCirculation
and chairman of National
ReadershipSurveyCouncil.
AshishBhasin,president,AAAI,

said:“Hemustbegivenduecredit
forvastlystrengtheningAAAI’sre-
lationshipswithmediaindustry.”

Premnarayen to
be conferred with
AAAI Lifetime
Achievement
Award 2020

Boeing finds flaws
in fuselage of some
Dreamliners; eight
aircraft grounded

REUTERS
BENGALURU,AUGUST28

BOEINGSAIDonFridaysomeair-
linesoperatingits787Dreamliners
haveremovedeightjetsfromserv-
iceaftertheplanemakeridentified
twodistinctmanufacturingissues
inthefuselagesection.
The planemaker said itwas

conducting a review to find the
rootcauseandhasnotifiedtheUS
FederalAviationAdministration.
“We immediately contacted the
airlines thatoperate theeight af-
fectedairplanestonotify themof
the situation and the airplanes
havebeen temporarily removed
fromservice,”Boeingspokesman
Peter Pedraza said. Aircraft for
UnitedAirlines,SingaporeAirlines
andAirCanadaareimpacted.

KrishanPremnarayen

Stateshavealsotermed
thedistinctionbetween
theGSTshortfalland
COVID-19related
shortfallas
unconstitutional

Citingstrainedfinances,statesaskCentretoborrow

‘Rural demand to aid recovery but
can’t substitute for urban demand’

COVID-19 IMPACT

RECOVERYENGINE:
Whileindustrialandservicessectors
arestrugglingtorecoverfromimpact
ofCOVID,theagriculturesectorcan
becomeanengineforrecovery

About17%:Shareof
agriculture incountry’sgrossvalue
added

GDPFORECAST: Itexpectsthe
firstquarter2020-21GDPgrowth

tocomeinatnegative17.03%

SILVERLINING:
Agrisectorhaslargelynotbeen
impactedduringlockdownor
thereafterSource:IndiaRatings&Research/PTI

Rural demand can contribute towards recovery in the
economy but cannot be a substitute for urban demand,
said a India Ratings and Research report

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST28

THERUPEEon Friday rose to its
highestlevelinclosetosixmonths
at73.39againsttheUSdollar,even
astheReserveBankof India(RBI)
keptawayfromthecurrencymar-
ket amid capital inflows into the
stockmarkets. The rupeegained
43 paise during the day, rising
nearly2percentfortheweek.
TheRBI,whichbought$30bil-

lionofforexinthefourmonthsup
to July toboost the country’s re-
serves, did not intervene in the
market toprevent the rupeeap-
preciation.

TheUS Federal Reserve’s re-
cent policy shift could further
boost inflows andboost the ru-
pee’svalue,saidtraders.

`18K-cr RBI bond
auction devolves
Mumbai: The auction of the 10-
year government securities (G-
secs)carryingacouponrateof5.77
per cent on Friday to raise Rs
18,000croredevolvedonprimary
dealers as the Reserve Bank of
Indiadidnotgetsuitablebuyers.
Under the competitive cate-

gory,theRBIacceptedonlyonebid
for Rs 4 crore at 6.1448per cent
whichwas almost onaparwith
the secondary market rates.
Primarydealerswillnowhave to
take Rs 17,984 crore worth of
bondsintheirbooks. ENS

GLOBALLY,RISKsenti-
mentshavestrengthened
onaggressivestimulusby
USFedandtherehave
beensharpinflowsinto
domesticstocks.

Strengthening
risksentimentE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Re rises to near 6-month high as RBI keeps away;
dollar inflows, shift in Fed policy boost sentiment

ADGCAofficial saidthe
decisiontoapprehend
apassengerwill rest
withthecrew,which
canmakeacomplaint
if thepassengerdoesn’t
adheretotheSOPs
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18
SachinNag,winnerofIndia’sfirstgoldatinauguralAsiad,togetDhyanChandAward

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST28

ASHOKENAG talks about having sleepless
nightsbeforethenationalsportsawardswere
announcedearlierthismonth.Thesonof late
swimmerSachinNag,winnerof thefirstgold
medalforthecountryatthe1951AsianGames
inNewDelhi,hadexperiencedrejectioninthe
pastwhenhetriedtosecurehisfather’slegacy.
ThiswasthefifthtimeAshokehadapplied

to the sportsministry to bestow an award
posthumously tooneof Independent India’s
first sporting superstars. His father passed
awayin1987‘withabrokensoul’,Ashokesays.
Armedwith47 supportingdocuments—

black-and-white paper cuttings, certificates
and a recommendation from paralympic
swimmerPrasanthKarmarkar—Ashoke,afor-
mer sergeant in the IndianAir Force, applied
again this year. Thewillpower to fight for the
recognitionhisfatherdeservedgrewstronger
everyyearthatSachinNag’snamewasnotin-
cludedinthelistofawardees.2009,2012,2018
and2019hadbroughtonlyheartbreak.
“This year, I had reason tobehopeful be-

causeitishisbirthcentenary.Andremember,
hewonthreemedalsatthe1951AsianGames.
The gold in the 100m freestyle and bronze
medalsinthe400mfreestylerelayand300m
medleyrelay.Thiswasjustfouryearsafterin-
dependence.Indiawasayoungcountry,those
medalsmatteredalottothenation.Ifeltfrus-
tratedinthepastwhenmyfather’snamewas
not included.My father passed awaywith a
brokensoul,”Ashoke,whohasalsopennedhis
father’sbiographyinBengali,says.
OnSaturday,Ashokewillattendtheonline

awards ceremony at the Sports Authority of
India centre inKolkata,where thepresident
willvirtuallybestowtheDhyanChandAward
tohis late father. “I attended the rehearsal on
Thursday.ImetarcherAtanuDasandsprinter
DuteeChand. Feltgoodtobe in thecompany
of young achievers. I am looking forward to
Saturday.Afterapplyingfortheaward,Iwould
wakeupatnightandwonderif thiswouldbe
theyear,”Ashokesays.
As timewentby, Ashokeknewhewas in

foralongbattle.
The family had generously handed over

Nag’smedals andblazers to themuseumat
theNational Institute of Sports in Patiala in
1992, five years after the swimmer passed

away.Nagwasalsoatwo-timeOlympianand
also part of the Indianwater polo team.He
coachedforthreedecadesaswell.Ashokefelt
hisfathergotnothinginreturnaftertheinitial
fanfaredieddown.
FormerPrimeMinister JawaharlalNehru

andLadyEdwinaMountbattenwatched the
eventatthepoolin1951,Ashokesays.“Nehru
jiwas the first one to congratulatemy father
poolsidewhenhewon thegold in the100m
freestyle.IhavepicturesofNehrujiandmyfa-
thertogether.MyfatherwouldsayPMNehru
gavemerespectbutat timeshe felt thatover
theyearspeoplehadforgottenhim,”Ashoke,
thethirdofsixchildren,says.
Nag, according tohis son, never asked for

favours. Ashoke remembers howhis father
shot down the idea of approaching a top
SwimmingFederationof Indiaofficial to rec-
ommendhis name for the awards after they
wereinstitutedin1961.“Myfathersaid,‘Iused
tobeathiminthe100mfreestyleinthepool.I
can’tgoandaskhimfora favour justbecause
hehas becomeapowerful official.’ Hewas a
proudman,”Ashokerecalls.
Someof thebarbsAshoke facedover the

yearsstillsting.Onceaftertheawardswerean-
nounced,heaskedafootballeronthecommit-
teewhatwent against his father. “The foot-

balleraskedme,‘howmanytimesdidyourfa-
ther represent India? The footballer himself
hadwon theDhyanChandawardearlier. Yet
heinsultedmyfatherbyaskingthatquestion."
Ashokesays.

Caught in riots
If not forNag’s steely determination, his

swimmingcareerwouldnothavereachedthe
heights it did in the late 1940s andearly 50s.
Nag sufferedduring the tumultuousdays of
Partitionwhenheinadvertentlygotcaughtin
the Calcutta riots. “Hewas returning from
training at theGangeswhenabullet hit him
ontherightleg.Hewasbadlyinjuredandwas
admitted inahospital for fivemonths.When
hewasbeingdischarged, thedoctor toldhim
thatitwouldtakehimtwoyearstogetbackto
swimming,”Ashokesays.
But in a year’s time,Nagwas at the 1948

LondonOlympics.Heparticipatedinthe100m
freestyleandwasamemberoftheIndianwa-
terpoloteamthatbeatChile7-4.Allfourgoals
werescoredbyNag,Ashokesays.
Tospeeduphis recovery,Nagreturnedto

Banaras,where the familywasbased.He re-
turned to the pilgrim town to rejoin the
Saraswati Swimming Club, which he had
founded.ThemasseursinBanaraswereexcel-
lent. Another incident connected to the free-
domstruggle,whereayoungNagwaschased
bypolicewhoweretryingtobreakupaprotest,
resultedinhisswimmingtalentbeingdiscov-
eredearly.
Ashokenarrates the sequence of events.

“MyfatherjumpedintotheGangestogivethe
police the slip. He first hid underwater be-
tweentwoboats.Buthowlongcansomeone
stay underwater? Therewas a 10kmswim-
mingcompetitionstartingintheriverandmy
fatherjoinedthem.Hefinishedthird,”Ashoke
says.
Back then, reputed swimmers from

Calcuttaclubswouldenterlong-distancecom-
petitionsinBanaras.Oneof them,JaminiDas,
whowould captain the nationalwaterpolo
teamatthe1948Olympics,believedNaghad
great potential and asked him to shift to
CalcuttawherehejoinedtheHatkholaClub.
OneofAshoke’scherishedmemoriesfrom

hischildhoodwashisfatherpushinghimand
hisbrothersintotheGangestoswim.“Wenever
becametop-classswimmerslikeourfather.But
beingsuccessfulingettingmyfatherthepres-
tigiousawardgivesmeimmensesatisfaction.”

The long wait ends

SwimmerSachinNag,goldmedallistat
the1951AsianGamesinNewDelhi,
passedawayin1987.Credit:AshokeNag

Firstly I think it’s incrediblewhatmanyout there in the
States are doingwithin their sports. Somanypeople are
standingwith theplayers and really pushing for change.
But that is inAmerica and I don't know ifmedoing
anythingherewill particularly help ...we're inBelgium,
we're not in theUnitedStates.”

LEWISHAMILTON, F1 CHAMP ISN’TCONSIDERINGBOYCOTTINGBELGIANGP
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ACROSS
1 MagnificentSlavroundup(6)
4 Knightdefendingacastle
perhaps (8)

9 Hanger-onof lowdegree (6)
10 Ahostilemeasure (3,5)
12 Thewayto travel togain time
(4)

13 TheneedsofWesternworkers
(5)

14 Aloveoutwardlysecure (4)
17 Dangerousprotagonist isa
challenge to thebeautician
(4,8)

20 Prospectivechallenge facedby
shopassistants?
(12)

23 AFrenchvetosoon(4)
24 It’snot immediately required
tobemerciful (5)

25 I followthroughwithspirit (4)
28 It gives thesculptor’swork
somestanding(8)

29 MaybeMrAtoZofmusic (6)
30 Actwhensomecamein late
(8)

31 Sixthcenturyhillhero (6)

DOWN
1 Filesput in thewrongorder
withmalicious intent
(8)

2 International shipping line (8)
3 Governmentmeasure (4)
5 Disconcertedtohear threat in
frankexchange(5-2-5)

6 Face theteam(4)
7 Yourhumbleservant (6)
8 Jabberandannoy(6)
11 Periodof overtakingonthe
road?(7,5)

15 Storynotgenerally told (5)
16 Fight toprotectone’sproperty
(5)

18 Join in,butdon’t seize the lot
(4,4)

19 Makemeturnsharpandsour
(8)

21 Howacodedmessagewas
sentand intercepted
(6)

22 Supportordelay (4,2)
26 Employer inseriouserror (4)
27 NoteuprisingofWestAfrican
tribe indesert (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Venus,planetof love,
isabout to turnyour
attentionto
emotional

obligations,butyouwillbeable
tobe justa little irresponsible
and leaveseriousconcernsuntil
later, shouldyouwish.What's
important ishowyougo
about implementingyour
deepestdesires.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Timeseemstobe
slippingbetween
your fingers.Youwill
verysoonbegin to

imaginethat themoment is
nowpast for improvement in
yourhomeaffairsandfamily
relationships. Inpointof fact
youwillhaveawelcomesecond
stabat thecherrywithin
threeweeks.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Happilyenough, it is
an idealperiod for
country tripsand
familyvisits. Try to

spendsometimeenjoyingthe
peaceof themountains, the
ocean—or thedesert. It is rare
indeedthatyourstarsareso
straightforward.A financial
crisis shouldnowlie in the
distantpast.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youmaystillbe
feelinga little
wobbly,buta
shoppingspreenow

looks like the idealwayto lift
yourspirits.Remember that
whenitcomestomoney,your
horoscopespeaksof quality,not
quantity. It'snotwhatyou've
gotbutwhatyoudowith it
thatcounts.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Mars, Jupiter,Venus
andMercuryarestill
alignedwithyour
sign,each in itsown

way,andrepresentsa
combinationthat integrates
actionwithknowledgeand
wisdom.Evenapparently
impulsivebehaviourmay
thereforeseemsurprisingly
sensible.Don't letanyonetell
youotherwise.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youwill probably
feel like keeping
yourself to yourself,
but youhave

sufficient quiet confidence to
dealwithwhatever social
obligations are thrownat
you. Thismeans that if youdo
have a busy social or
familyweekend ahead you
shouldmake asmuch spare
time as you can for
quiet contemplation.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Your social
prospects are
looking consistently
lively, but romantic

Venus is nowdefinitely going
tomake you think twice about
whether a particular liaison is
really for you.Don't feel
pressurised by friends into
doing anythingwhich goes
against the grain.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
The entire range of
personal
possibilities is
about to be

extended,much to your
satisfaction. Your professional
ambitionswill remain on the
boil, but youmay also be
making yourselfmore time for
serious social gatherings,
buildingup contacts for
the future.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Doyourself a favour
anddon'tacceptany
unnecessary
compromises. It is

otherpeoplewhowillhaveto
bend,and if theyare incapable
of acceptingtherealyou, it isa
signthatchangesmustbe
made.Thatdoesn'tmean,by
theway, thatyoushould
beunfair.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thepartsof your
chart representing
businessand
possessionsare

strong, soshopping, spending
andall typesof investment
shouldcometopof your
agenda. Joint financial
arrangements requirespecial
attentionandwhatever is
decidednowwillyield fairly
speedyresults.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
You are increasingly
finding yourself as
thepersonwhohas
to say 'no'. You

didn't ask to beput in that
position and it is not pleasant
to think that othersmight
come to regard you as a
repressive force but, if they're
sensible, theywill appreciate
yourwisdom.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youwill gain
increasingpleasure
from friendswho
are of a rather

serious turn ofmind. As far as
thephysical side of life is
concerned, you shouldmake a
point of getting as fit as
possible as soon as you can:
rememberwhat they say
about the bodybeing the
temple of the soul.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Whatwe___toocheap,we___toolightly-ThomasPaine(6,.,6)

SOLUTION:MELEE,VIOLA/VOILA,GOTTEN,NIMBUS
Answer:Whatweobtaintoocheap,weesteemtoolightly-ThomasPaine

LMEEE EGONTT

LVAIO INUBMS

SolutionsCrossword4209: 1Dutch,4CharlesDickens,8Cue,9Dissemble,10
Eastern,11Tie-up,13Stripe,15Prison,18Maria,19Empower,21Reputable,23Eye,
24Tapered,25Every.Down:2Treasurer,3Hedge,4Casino,5Abettor,6Lob,7
Steep,12Elsewhere,14Planter,16Nursery,17Seabed,18Merit,20Piece,22Pep

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

India pacer,
others at CSK
test positive
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AUGUST28

SEVERALMEMBERS of the Chennai Super
Kings (CSK) contingent, including an India
mediumpacer,havetestedpositiveforCovid-
19 inDubai, it is learnt. Sources said, positive
results cameafter CSKplayers, squadmem-
bersandsupportstaffunderwentcoronavirus
testsonThursday.
TheIndianExpressunderstandsthatapart

from the India seamer, who plays in the
shorter formats, a few net bowlers, some
membersofthedigital/socialmediateamand
aCSK teamofficial, too, have testedpositive.
The Chennai-based Indian Premier League
(IPL) franchisewerescheduled to start train-
ing fromFriday,but it is learnt that following
thelatestdevelopment,theteamhasdeferred
it until September 1. Thosewhohave tested
positivewillself-isolatefor14daysoutsidethe
bio-bubble. The IPL quarantine protocol for
Covidpositiveindividualssays:“Thiswillfol-
low theGovernment policy and is currently
14days.Duringthe14-dayquarantine,thein-
dividualwillbe testedonDay10,Day13and
Day14.”
CSK went to Dubai for the IPL, to be

played in the United Arab Emirates (UAE)
from September 19 to November 10, last
weekandasperthetournament’shealthand
safetyprotocols, the teammembersunder-
wentatestattheairportfollowedbyanother
two rounds of tests during themandatory
six-day quarantine period. According to a
team insider, everymember of the contin-
gentwas tested negative during CSK’s pre-
departure camp in Chennai. Two RT-PCR
testswereconductedatthecamp.Thenovel
coronavirus,however,hasanincubationpe-
riodof twoto14days,whichcouldbearea-
sonwhythe tests returnednegative.
Following thepositive cases, contact trac-

ingwill bedoneasper thehealthguidelines.
“Contacttracingmustcommenceattheearli-
est.AllcasualcontactswillundergoanRT-PCR
test immediatelywhile close contactswill be
closelymonitoredand testedover thenext5
days,” says the IPLhealthadvisory. TheCovid
positiveindividualshavetobeimmediatelyiso-
latedina“designatedisolationzone”,withthe
advisoryadding: “As soonas the individual is
stable,theyshouldbetransferredoutoftheBio-
SecureEnvironmentintotheisolationfacility.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AUGUST 28

THETENZINGNorgayAwardinthe landad-
venture category has been held in
abeyancepending inquiry, initiatedby the
government on the eve of Saturday’s
National Sports Awards ceremony.
NarenderSinghYadavwasdeclaredthe

winnerof theprestigiousaward,namedaf-
ter the firstman to reach the topofMount
Everest, by the sports ministry last week.
But soon after, questions about the claims
and achievements of Yadav, 26, surfaced.
The sportsministry opened an investi-

gation into the claims after Norgay’s son,
Jamling, requested IndianMountaineering
Federation officials to raise the issuewith
them.“Ihadtalkedwithsomeof the Indian
Mountaineering Federation officials and
told them to raise this issue with the
Ministry of Sports and Youth Affairs,”
Jamling told The Indian Express.
Yadavwas one of five persons selected

for the TenzingNorgay Award – the coun-
try’s highest honour for adventure sports.
He was due to be felicitated by President
RamnathKovind inanonlineceremonyon
Saturday.
The Sports Authority of India (SAI), on

Friday, released the list of awardees who
will attend Saturday’s ceremony, which
will be held remotely owing to the Covid-
19 pandemic. Yadav’s name was not in-
cluded in it. “Followingtheallegations that
havesurfaced, aprobehasbeenordered. It
hasnotyetbeendecidedwhowillheadthe
investigationbut until it is over, the award
has been put on hold,” a ministry official
said.
The controversy broke after a report

publishedinaNepalinewspaperonAugust
23 raised a red flag. Jamling said the issue
‘should not be taken lightly.’
He added that the government should

revisethecriteria for theadventureawards.
“The adventure awards should not be be-
stowedbecauseof somebodyclimbingMt
Everest. Instead, they should be given for
promotingmountaineeringandadventure
sports, as well as to someonewho plays a
part inexploringnewroutesorscalingnew
peaks consistently. Suchpeople should be
an inspiration to other adventurers,” he
said.

Vinesh tests positive
World championship bronze medalist

VineshPhogat, selected for theKhelRatna
– the country’s highest sporting honour –
will be missing the ceremony after she
tested positive for Covid-19.
Vinesh’scoach,OmPrakashDahiya, too

has been infected with the virus. Dahiya,
who was recommended for the
Dronacharya Award (lifetime category),
will not be present during the ceremony
either.
The third awardee who will miss the

virtual ceremony after contracting the
virus is shuttler Satwiksairaj Rankireddy,
who has been recommended for the
ArjunaAward.
SAI, onFriday, said60outof the74win-

nerswill takepart inSaturday’s ceremony.
Apart from the three award winners who
havetestedpositive for thevirusandYadav,
others who will not be present are crick-
etersRohitSharma(KhelRatna)and Ishant
Sharma, golfer Aditi Ashok, tennis player
Divij Sharan (all Arjuna Awardees) and
football coach Sukhwinder Singh
(DhyanchandAward).
DronacharyaAward(lifetimecategory)

winner Naresh Kumar (tennis), hockey
player Deepika (Arjuna Award),
former boxer Lakha Singh (Dhyanchand
Award) and air adventure award winner
Gajanand Yadav, too, will not attend the
ceremony.
SAI said theywon’t be there becauseof

‘health or other reasons.’

Adventure award withheld
due to doubts over claims

New Delhi: Athletics coach
PurshottamRaidieddue toa cardiac
arrestonFriday,adaybeforehewasto
be conferred with the prestigious
DronacharyaAward.
"He took part in the rehearsal for

theNational Sports Awards but later
suffered heart attack and passed
away," a topsource fromAFI toldPTI.
Hewas79.
Theawardsceremonywillbeheld

virtually on Saturday due to the
Covid-19pandemic. PTI

Drona awardee dies
day before ceremony

New Delhi
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